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ABSTRACT

Arsenic contamination in groundwater and its toxic effect on human health is a major
public health problem in Bangladesh. There are 270 arsenic prone upazillas in the
country and the total population exposed to arsenic contamination has been estimated
as 24.5 million (around 19 percent of total population). Among 4.95 million tube
wells in the 270 upazillas, 29 percent tubewells are contaminated with arsenic. The
number of arsenicosis patients has come out as 38,430. Given the fact that any
effective treatment for arsenicosis is yet to be developed, supply of arsenic safe
drinking and cooking water to the population exposed to arsenic contamination is the
principal way of mitigating the problem. Considering the urgency and gravity of the
problem, alternative water supply options like dug wells(DW), deep tubewells(DTW),
pond sand filters(PSF) and rain water harvesting systems(RWHS) are being installed
in arsenic affected areas under arsenic mitigation programme. The study aimed at
assessing the water quality in both dry and wet seasons, sanitary integrity,
functionality, operation and maintenance, costs and social acceptability of these four
altemati,.e water supply options.

The study was conducted on II DWs of Charghat, Dohar and Gazaria, 9 DTWs of
Dohar and Goumadi, 17 RWHSs of Charghat, Goumadi, Pathorghata and Ghior and 6
PSFs of Pathorghata and Goumadi. The contaminants likely to be present in water
from DW, DTW, PSF and RWHS were analyzed adopting standard methods. The
presence of arsenic, FC and other selected physical and chemical water quality
parameters were examined at each water points. The sanitary integrity of all water
points ".as assessed using standard sanitary inspection format. A social acceptability
based on a questionnaire survey ""as conducted at each water point. The social survey
was conducted on 47 households using DWs, 20 households using DTWs, 25
households using PSFs and 30 household using RWHS as arsenic mitigation options.
Besides these, a detailed study was conducted to observe performance of !TN-BVET
modified PSFs just after commissioning in October 2002. Perfomlance assessment of
the modified PSF was done in terms of quality of filtered water through analysis of
water quality test results, ease of operation and maintenance, yield capacity/
efficiency of filter, social acceptability of the modified PSF.

Microbial contamination were found in 95 percent water samples of DW, 7 percent of
DTW, 43 percent of RWHS and 77 percent of PSF. None of DW water sampled in
this study had an arsenic concentration higher than the BDS of 50 Ilg/L but arsenic
concentrations exceeding the WHOGV of 10 Ilg/L were found in 35 percent of DW
water samples. Arsenic concentrations in DTW, RWHS and PSF water samples were
found ".ithin BDS and WHOGV. Both iron and manganese were present in DW water
of Dohar and Gazaria in excess of BDS. Manganese was present in DTW water of
Dohar in excess of BDS. The concentrations of nitrate in DW, DTW, PSF and RWHS
water samples were within BDS. Water quality of DWs of Charghat in all respects
was found better than DWs of Dohar and Gazaria. It was observed that cost of
installation, operation and maintenance of RWHS per person is high than other three
options. Performance of !TN-BUET modified PSF was found quite satisfactory in
terms of removal efficiencies of FC, TC, turbidity and colour. Users' satisfaction and
social acceptability of the DW, DTW, PSF and RWHS were found area specific
depending on the quality and availability of water.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

I.IGENERAL
Arsenic contamination in groundwater and its toxic effect on human health is a major

public health problem in Bangladesh. In Bangladesh around 97% of the people are

dependent on water supply from the groundwater source at present. For more than 30

years tube wells have been introduced for safe drinking water and domestic purposes

on a mass scale. But recently the arsenic contamination in groundwater in most parts

of the country has made this source unsafe. This has created major problems,

especially among the rural people. There are 270 arsenic prone upazillas (arsenic

concentration greater than Bangladesh standard of 50 ppb) in the country and the total

population exposed to arsenic contamination has been estimated as 24.5 million

(around 19% of total population). Among 4.95 million tube wells in the 270 upazillas,

29.12% tube wells are contaminated with arsenic. The level of contamination greatly

depends on the depth of the tube wells. It has been found that 4.16%,20.43% and

3.89% of the tube wells located at depth of less than 50 ft, 50-150 ft and 150-250 ft

respectively are contaminated. Greater than 250 ft depth only 0.61 % tube wells are

arsenic contaminated - the greater the depth the lower the level of contamination. The

number of arsenicosis patients has come out as 38,430 (BAMWSP, 2005). Given the

fact that any effective treatment for arsenicosis is yet to be developed, supply of

arsenic safe drinking and cooking water to the population exposed to arsenic

contamination is the principal way of mitigating the problem.

In the absence of an alternative source, people in acute arsenic problem areas are

drinking arsenic contaminated water without paying much attention to possible

consequences. On the other hand, people with arsenic phobia are likely to use

unprotected surface water to avoid arsenic poisoning and get sick by water

bornelrelated diseases. Arsenic toxicity has no known effective treatment, but

drinking of arsenic free water can help the arsenic affected people to get rid of the

symptoms of arsenic toxicity. Hence, provision of arsenic free water is urgently
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needed to mitigate arsenic toxicity and protect health and well being of rural people

living in acute arsenic problem areas of Bangladesh. The options available for water

supply in the arsenic affected areas can be brought into two major categories:

alternative arsenic-safe water source and treatment of arsenic contaminated water.

Groundwater from deep aquifers and dug wells, surface water and rainwater can be

potential sources of water supply to avoid arsenic ingestion through shallow tubewell

water.

Dug wells (OW), pond sand filters (PSF), rain water harvesting systems (RWHS) and

deep hand tube wells (DTW) have been installed by BAMWSP, JICNAAN, Danida,

Unicef and some other NGOs as alternative arsenic-safe water source in some

selected arsenic affected areas. In some areas alternative water supply options are

working well but not functioning properly in some other areas. To identify reasons of

non-functioning and in order to develop a comparative information and better

understanding of the options, assessment of alternative water supply options in both

technical and social aspects are essential.

1.2 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The overall objective of this study was to assess four alternative water supply options

(dug wells, deep hand tubewells, rainwater harvesting systems and pond sand filters)

both technically and socially that were installed in arsenic affected areas (like

Charghat, Dohar, Gazaria, Ghior, Gournadi etc.) to mitigate arsenic problem. Specific

objectives of this research work were:

• To investigate the functionality and social acceptability of dug wells, deep

hand tubewells, rainwater harvesting systems and pond sand filters in

selected arsenic affected areas.

• To assess water quality and sanitary integrity of dug wells, deep hand

tubewells, rainwater harvesting systems and pond sand filters in both dry

and \vet season.

• To assess the perfornlance of ITN-BUET modified pond sand filters in terms

of removal efficiencies of TC, FC, turbidity and colour, yield capacity, ease
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of operation and maintenance, people's participation and acceptance of the

PSFs.

1.3 OUTLIl'"E OF METHODOLOGY

A brief description of the methodology were followed in conducting the study is

given below:

• Selection of study areas.

• The structured formats for both technical and social assessment were

developed.

• Field investigations were carried out through observations, questionnaire

survey and key informant's interviews. The following parametcrs will be

considered during field investigation: physical conditions and technical

problems of alternative water supply options, socio-economic background of

users, water use pattern, number of users, users' satisfaction, and responsibility

in 0 & M etc.

• Water samples from of DWs, DTWs, RWHS and PSFs from different

hydrological areas were collected and analyzed in both dry and wet season to

observe seasonal and local variation in water quality parameters. Both raw and

treated water samples from different types of PSFs were collected and

analyzed to observe removal efficiencies of contaminants like Fecal Coli firnl.

Turbidity and Colour.

• A detailed study was carried out to observe the performance of newly installed

ITN-modified PSFs in Pathorghata(Barguna) just after commissioning In

October 2002.

• After careful evaluation of the data a comparative analysis of alternative water

supply options in terms of water quality, functionality, 0 & M, costs and

social acceptability were made.
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1.4 ORGANIZATION OF THE THESIS

Apart from this chapter, the remainder of the thesis consists of six chapters and an

appendix.

Chapter 2 contains literature review covenng a review of arsenic contamination,

drinking water standards and water quality indicators, a brief description of arsenic

removal technologies and alternative water supply options.

Chapter 3 describes the methodology of the study for technical and social assessment.

Chapter 4 describes the technical assessment results and discussions, which provides

water quality, functionality, 0 & M, costs, sanitary inspection of DWs, DTWs,

RWHS and PSFs. Also provides performance of modified PSFs.

Chapter 5 describes the social assessment results and discussions, which provides

water use pattern, users' satisfaction and attitude towards mitigation options,

awareness about arsenic.

Chapter 6 describes the comparative assessment of alternative options In terms of

water quality, functionality, 0 & M, costs, users' satisfaction and attitude etc.

Chapter 7 focuses on the final outcome of the research in the form conclusions and

recommendations.

Appendix gives the questionnaires prepared for the social survey, sanitary inspection

foml ofDW, DTW, RWHS and PSF.



CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 ARSENIC CONTAMINATION

2.1.1 Introduction

Arsenic is a natural occurring element, usually geologically bound in sediments and

rocks with a particular affinity to those bearing iron. In some conditions, such as for

example oxidizing or reducing conditions, arsenic may be released from the parent

compound in minute quantities. Arsenic cannot be seen, tasted or smelled when it is

present in water. The maximum acceptable le\"el in Bangladesh as per requirement of

Bangladesh standards for drinking water is 0.05 mg/l (GoB 1997) and the pro\"isional

WHO guideline \"alue for arsenic in drinking water is 0.01 mg/l (WHO 1999).

2.1.2 Sources of Arsenic Contamination

lvlilleral.,

Arsenic occurs as a major constituent in more than 200 minerals, including elemental

arsenic, arsenides, sulphides, oxides, arsenates and arsenites. A list of some of the

most common arsenic minerals is gi\"en in Table 2. \. Most are ore minerals and their

alteration products. The greatest concentration of these minerals therefore occur in

mineralized areas and are commonly found in close association with the transition

metals as \\.ell as Cd, Pb, Ag, Au, Sb, P, W and Mo. Globally, the most widespread

arsenic ore mineral is arsenop~Tite, FeAsS. Since the chemistry of arsenic follo\\.s

closely that of sulphur, the greatest concentrations of the element tend to occur in

sulphide minerals, of which pyrite is most abundant. Arsenic concentrations in

different rock forming minerals are gi\"en in Table 2.2.

Pyrite is instable in aerobic systems and oxidises to iron oxides \\"ith the release of

large amounts of sulphate and acidity as well as many trace elements. High arsenic

concentrations are also found in many oxide minerals and hydrous metal oxides,

either part of the mineral structure or as adsorbed species. Adsorption of arsenate to
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hydrous iron is particularly strong, even at low arsenic concentrations (Manning and

Goldberg 1996; Heimstra and van Reimsdijk 1996). Arsenic concentrations in

phosphate minerals are variable but can also reach high values, for example up to

1000 mg/kg. Arsenic can also substitute for Si•• , AI3., Fe3• and Ti.' in many mineral

structures and is therefore present in other rock-forming minerals at much lower

concentrations.

Table 2.1 Major arsenic minerals occurring in nature

(Source: BGS and DPHE 2001)

Mineral Composition Occurrence

Native arsenic As Hydrothermal veins

Niccolite NiAs Vein deposits and norites
Realgar AsS Vein deposits, often associated

with orpiment, clays or limestones,
also hot-spring deposits

Orpiment As,S3 Hydrothermal veins, hot springs,
volcanic sublimation product

Cobaltite CoAsS High-temperature deposits,
metamorphic rocks

Arsenopyrite FeAsS The most abundant As mineral,
dominantly mineral veins

Tennantite (Cu,Feb As.S13 Hydrothermal veins

Enargite CU3AsS. Hydrothermal veins
Arsenolite As,03 Secondary mineral formed by

oxidation of arsenopyrite, native
arsenic and other As minerals

Scorodite FeAsO •. 2H,O Secondary mineral

Annabergi te (Ni,Coh(AsO.),.8H,O Secondary mineral I
Hoemesite Mg 3(AsO.), 8H,O Secondary mineral, smelter wastes

Haematolite (Mn, Mg).AI(AsO.)(OH)g Secondary mineral

Conichalcite CaCu(AsO.) (OH) Secondary mineral I
Pharmacosiderite Fe3(AsO.), (OH)J5H,O Oxidation product of arsenop,Tite

and other As minerals

Rocks, sediments and soils

Arsenic concentrations are found in different rock formations. Arsenic concentrations

are generally low in most igneous rocks. Ure and Berrow (I982) quoted an average
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value of 1.5 mg/kg for rock types. Arsenic concentrations in metamorphic rocks tend

to reflect the concentrations in their igneous and sedimentary precursors.

Table 2.2 Typical arsenic concentrations in common rock forming minerals

Mineral Arsenic concentrations range
!mg/kg)

Su/pIJide minerals
P\Tite 100-77000
Pnrhotite 5-100
Marcasite 20-600
Galena 5-10000
fulhalerite 5-17000
Chalcopyrite 10-5000
Oxide minerals
Haematite Vpto 160
Fe oxide Up to 200
Fe (III) oxvhyrdoxide Up to 76000
Milgnetite 2.7 - 41
Ilmenite <1
Silicare minerals
_Quartz 0.4-0.3
Feldspar <0.1-2.1
Biotite 1.4
Amphibole 1.I-23
Olivine 0.08-0.17
Pnoxene 0.05-0.08
Carbonate minerals
Calcite 1-8
Dolomite <3
Siderite <3 I
Sulphare minerals
Gvpsum/anhvdrite <1-6
Barite <1-12
Latosite 34-10000
Other minerals
Apatite <1-1000
Halite <3 IFluorite <2

(Source: BGS & DPHE 200t)

The concentrations of arsenic in sedimentary rocks typically range from 5-10 mg/kg

(Webster 1999). The sands and sandstones tend to have the lowest concentrations

reflecting the low arsenic concentrations of their dominant minerals, quartz and

feldspars. Average sandstone arsenic concentrations are found 4 mglkg (Riedel and

Eikmann 1986).
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Concentrations of arsenic in unconsolidated sediments are not notably different from

those of consolidated sediments. Values are typically 3-10 mg/kg depending on

texture and mineralogy (BGS and DPHE 2001). High concentrations tend to reflect

the amounts of pyrite or Fe oxide's presence. Increases are also typically found in

mineralised areas. Relative arsenic enrichments have been observed in reducing

sediments in both near shore and continental deposits (Legeleux el al. 1994).

Boyle and Jonasson (1973) quoted an average baseline concentration of arsenic in

soils of 7.2 mg/kg. Peats and bog soils can have higher concentrations of 13 mg/kg,

principally because of increased prevalence of sulphide mineral phases under the

reduced conditions (BGS and DPHE 2001).

Arsenic concentrations much higher than baseline values have been found in

sediments and soils contaminated by the products of mining activity, including mine

tailings and effluent (BGS and DPHE 2001). The high concentrations reflect not only

increased abundance of primary arsenic-rich sulphide minerals but also secondary

iron arsenates and iron oxides formed as reaction products of the original ore

minerals.

Atmosphere

The concentrations of arsenic in the atmosphere are usually low but are increased by

inputs from smelting and other industrial operations, fossil-fuel combustion and

\olcanic activity. Concentrations amounting to around 10-' - I0-3 ~g/m3 have been

recorded in unpolluted areas increasing to 0.003 - 0.18 ~g/m3 in urban areas and

greater than I ~g/m3 close to industrial plants. Much of the atmospheric arsenic is

particulate. Total arsenic deposition rates have been calculated from the range of 1-

100050 ~g/m2/a depending on the relative proportions of wet and dry deposition and

proximity to contamination sources (Schroeder el al. 1987). Airborne arsenic is

transferred to water bodies by ".et or dry deposition and may therefore increase the

aqueous concentration slightly. Ho\ve\.er, there is linle evidence to suggest that

atmospheric arsenic pose a real health threat for drinking water sources.

2.1.3 Arsenic Problem across the World

A number of large aquifers in various parts of the world have been identified with
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problems from arsenic exceeding the concentration of 50 IlgIL (0.05 mg/l) as per the

Bangladesh standard. The most noteworthy occurrence has been identified in parts of

West Bengal (India) and Bangladesh. However, the indications are that the degree of

contamination is not as severe in West Bengal as in the worst affected districts of

Bangladesh (Dhar er al. 1997). Besides, other countries like Taiwan, Vietnam,

northern China, Hungary, Romania, Mexico, Chile, Argentina and south-western parts

of USA are affected with arsenic. Problems of arsenic have been identified

subsequently in aquifers of north-east Taiwan (Hsu er al. 1997). A large study carried

out by the Taiwan Provincial Institute of Environmental Sanitation established that

119 to\\TIships in the affected area had arsenic concentrations in groundwater of> 50

IlgiL and 58 tOI\TIships had> 350 IlgiL (Lo er at. 1977) Preliminary results from

Hanoi, Vietnam, indicate that there is a significant arsenic problem in shallow

tubewells in the city, particularly in the south (Berg er at. 2000) Arsenic occurrence

has been found at high concentrations in excess of the Chinese national standard of 50

IlgiL in groundwater from Inner Mongolia as well as Xinjiang and Shanxi Provinces

(Wang and Huang 1994; Niu er at. 1997). The first cases of arsenic poisoning II.ere

recognized in Xinjiang Province in the early 1980s. Wang and Huang (1994) reported

Arsenic concentrations of between 40 IlgiL and 750 11 giL in deep artesian aquifers of

Dzungaria Basin. In Inner Mongolia, concentrations of As in excess of the Chinese

national standard have been identified in groundwater from aquifers in the Huhhot

Basin, Ba Meng Region, and Tumet Plain (Luo er at. 1997: Ma er al. 1999).

Concentrations of arsenic above 50 IlgiL have been identified in groundwater from

alluvial sediments in the southern part of the Great Hungarian Plain and in parts of

neighbouring Romania (Varsanyi er at. 1991) The Lagunera Region of north central

Mexico estimated II.ith a population of 400,000 hal.e been exposed to arsenic

concentration > 50 Ilg/L (Del Razo er at. 1990). High arsenic concentrations have

been recorded in surface water and groundl\.ater from Administratil.e Region II

(incorporating the cities of Antofagasta, Calama and Tocopilla) of northern Chile

(Caceres er at. 1992). High concentrations of arsenic hal.e been reported in Corodoba,

La Pampa, Santa Fe and Buenos Aires Provinces of Argentina Nicolli er al. (1989)

found arsenic concentrations in groundl\.ater from Corodoba in the range 6 - 11500

IlgiL Nicoli and Merino (2001) in a study of the Carcarana River Basin (Corodoba

and Sante Fe Provinces) found concentrations ranging from 10- 720 Ilgl L Smedley

er al. (1998) found concentrations for groundwater in La Pampa Province in the range
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from 4 5280 ~gIL. Arsenic associated with geothermal waters has been reported in

several areas, including hot springs from parts of the USA, Japan, Chile, New Zealand

and France (Welch el at. 1988; Criaud and Fouillac 1989). Localised groundwater

arsenic problems have been reported from an increasing number of countries and

many new cases are likely to be discovered.

2.1.4 Arsenic Pl'Oblem in Bangladesh

Millions of people in rural Bangladesh are now exposed to the risk of arsenic

poisoning. The number of patient seriously affected by arsenic from drinking water

has now risen to thousands. It is estimated that 95% of the population relies on ground

Imter for drinking purposes (BRAC 2000). Groundwater based water supply

programs that provide safe drinking water in order to control diseases like diarrhoea,

dysentery, typhoid, cholera and hepatitis have exposed population in the affected

areas to arsenic related health problems. In Bangladesh the presence of arsenic in

groundwater was first detected in 1993 at Barogharia union of Chapai Nawabganj

district. Results from a UNICEF -funded Department of Public Health Engineering

(DPHE) testing programme, conducted between 1996-98 in 61 out of the nation's 64

districts and testing 51,000 tubewells, found that there is arsenic contamination in 48

districts with an estimation of 29% tubewells being contaminated exceeding

ma,imum permissible limit of Bangladesh Standard (UNICEF 2001). A later study,

conducted by the British Geological Survey in 1998 corroborated these earlier

findings, and further determined that arsenic concentration is higher in the central part

of the country stretching from Chapai Nawabganj in the west to Brahmanbaria in the

east.

2.1.4.1 Probable Causes of Arsenic Contamination

A number of casual explanations for the occurrence of arsenic in groundwater haw

been considered. Broadly, they fall in two categories:

i) Anthropogenic causes and

ii) Natural causes.
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Anthropogenic Causes

Anthropogenic or human induced causes include diverse sources of arsenic

contamination such as agrochemical, preservative treated Rural Electrification Board

(REB) power poles, industrial waste, mining and mineral processing, use of phosphate

fertilizers, Arsenic can be present in pesticides, insecticides and herbicides as well as

can occur in fertilizers as impurities, Agrochemicals can be sources of localized

pollution, But they cannot possibly give rise to large-scale contamination as in the

case of Bangladesh, Arsenic compounds have been used in wood preservatives for

years for REB power poles, A study in this regard by NRECNICDDR, B (1997)

concluded that the wooden pylons, capable of releasing only very small quantities of

arsenic, may only pollute on extremely localized scale, but these poles can, in no way,

be linked to the extensive contamination of groundwater. Industrial \\'aste can be

responsible for localized high contamination of ground water. Again, the widespread

nature of the contamination and the fact that most of the arsenic contamination is in

rural areas rule out industrial waste as a general cause, Mining and mineral processing

can be the source of arsenic pollution in the proximity of the mining areas, But in

Bangladesh, absence of metal mines rules it out. The use of phosphate fertilizer may

make arsenic more soluble but if it ,vere the case, arsenic contamination would have

been restricted to the upper-most part of the aquifer, which has not been observed,

Natural Causes

There are two hypotheses put behind the natural causes of arsenic contamination in

Bangladesh One is the pyrite oxidation hypothesis, originally developed by West

Bengal scientists for the contamination there, The other is the iron oxyhydroxide

hypothesis that has been put forward to explain the extensi,'e mobilization of arsenic

in groundwater in Bangladesh,

Pyrite oxitiation hypothesis

Excessive abstraction of ground\\'ater for irrigation during lean season causes oxygen

to enter into the upper part of an aquifer due to lowering of water table, The resulting

oxidation of sulfide minerals mainly pyrite and arsenopyrite releases arsenic to the

pore \\ater and carried to water table by percolating surface water during rainy season,

Finally groundwater flow brings this arsenic to the tubewell, Although proposed

earlier and quoted widely, no field evidence has been found to support this hypothesis
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for the case of Bangladesh. (BGS and DPHE 200 1; Stokstad 2002)

/rO/1oxyhydroxide reductio/1 hJpothesis

Arsenic is released to the flo\\ing river system by primary sources to be adsorbed onto

iron oxyhydroxides in the sediments in oxidising conditions during transportation.

Rocks containing arsenic was eroded naturally through volcanic action from the

Himalayas many thousands of years ago. These erosions gradually formed the

sediments that now make up the low-lying areas of Bangladesh kn0\\71 as Bengal

Basin. After deposition of sediments by river organic matters rapidly consume the

al.ailable oxygen giving rise to strongly reducing conditions where [ron oxides are no

longer stable and dissolve releasing both iron and arsenic into the groundwater.

Therefore, the present arsenic crisis in Bangladesh is the result of Iron oxyhydroxide

reduction hypothesis, a naturally occurring geological phenomenon and not due to

human intervention. (Bhattacharya et aI. 1997,2002; Nickson et aI. 1998)

2.1.4.2 Magnitude of Arsenic Problem

The study conducted by British Geological Survey (BGS), Department of Public

Health Engineering (DPHE) and Mott MacDonald Limited C'd:YIL) in two phases

examined 3534 distributed \\ater samples from 61 districts (Except 3 hill districts) in

an approximate grid of 6km x 6km. (DPHE, BGS and MML J 999; BGS and DPHE

2001) On an average 58 samples per district and 8 samples per Upazila were

analyzed. A[though the sample number is small considering the variation of arsenic

content within shorter distances, the study provides a reasonable distribution of

arsenic contamination in Bangladesh. The study showed that arsenic concentration of

42% of all tubewell samples exceeded 10 Ilg/L and 25 % exceeded 50 Ilg/L. When

onlv shallow tubewells are considered, 46% and 27% exceeded 10 Ilg/L and 50 Ilg/L

respectively. In case of deep tube\\.ell (> ISO m) samples. arsenic content of only 5%

exceeded IOllg/L and I% exceeded 50 Ilg/L.

Considering, the situation of arsenic contamination in groundwater of the country the

GOlemment of Bangladesh has conducted a national screening program through the

major stakeholders. BAMWSP screening in 190 Upazila, UN[CEF in 45, DANIDA in
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8, WorldVision in 13, Watsan Partnership Project in 13 and Asia Arsenic Network in

I Upazila. National Arsenic Mitigation Information Center (NAMIC) has collected,

compiled, stored and analyzed all the information of the screening program. The facts

and findings based on the analysis are shO\\TIin the Table 2.3, 2.4, 2.5 and 2.6. Figure

2.1 shows intensity of arsenic contaminated (>50 Ilg/L) tubewells in Bangladesh.

Table 2.3 Summary of national screening program

Total Upazila Screened 270 Upazila

Total TW 5.07 million

Total Operative TW 4.946 million

SafeTW 3.502 million I
Contaminated TW 1.44 million

Contaminated (%) 29.12 % I
Household 12. I million

Population 66 million

Patients 38,430

(Source: Newsletter, May 2005, BA:,IWSP)

Table 2.4 Top 10 contaminated
districts

Rank District Conta.
(%)

I Chandpur 93.00

2 Munshigonj 82.38

3 Brahamanbaria 81.36

4 I Gopalganj 71.41

5 Noakhali 70.75

6 Lakshmipur 67.44

7 Bansal 64.54

8 Comilla 63.60

9 )',ladaripur 62.80

10 Bagerhat 6LlI

Table 2.5: Top 10 contaminated upazilas

Rank District Upazila Conta.
(%)

I Chandpur Shahrasti 98.621

2 Chandpur Faridgonj 9853

3 Chandpur Hajiganj 9825

4 Chand pur Kachua 97.93 I
5 Satkhira Kalaroa 94.77 I
6 Gopalgonj Gopalganj 93.72 [

Sadar

7 Comilla Muradnaoar 9325
8 Munshigonj Lohajang 90.94

I

9 I Faridpur Bhanga 90.87

10 Noakhali Begumgonj 90.37



Table 2.6 Variation of arsenic contamination with tubewell depth

Tubewell Depth Out oD.1 million TW in 201 Upazila
(ft) %ofTW % of Safe TW % ofeonta. TW
<50 22.94 18.78 4.16
>-50 to <150 60.05 39.62 20.43
>-150 to <250 12.59 8.70 3.89
>-250 to <500 2.52 1.99 0.53
>-500 to <750 0.52 0.47 0.04
>-750 to <1000 1.16 1.13 0.03
>-1000 0.22 0.21 0.01

100.00 70.91 29.09
(Source: Newsletter, May 2005, BAMWSP)
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Figure 2.1: Intensity of arsenic contaminated (>50 /!gIL)

tubewells in Bangladesh (Source: BAMWSP 2(05)
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2.1.4.3 Population Exposed

The estimation of population exposed to arsenic contamination exceeding 50 J.lg/L in

Bangladesh presented in Table 2.7. The computation is based on data available in the

year books of the Department of Public Health Engineering (DPHE, 2000),

percentage of shallow tubewells exceeding 50 J.lg/L based on groundwater studies for

arsenic contamination in Bangladesh (BOS and DPHE, 2001) and preliminary report

on the recently conducted population census (BBS, 2001).

Table 2.7 Population exposed to arsenic from drinking water in excess of
Bangladesh standard.

Modes of Water Supply Population PercentTubewell Populatio
Coverage, (= Population) n Exposed
Million Contaminated to As 50

\\ith As 50 J.lg/L J.lg/L
Million

Piped water supply 13.10 7.2 0.94

Manually operated deep tube".ells 8.20 I 0.08

Manually operated shallow 103.00 27.4 28.22
tubewells

Dug well 1.30 0 0

PSF, VSST, SST, RWH. etc. 1.50 0 0

Others 2.15 0 0

Total 129.25 29.24

The arsenic safe modes of water supplies are piped water in urban areas. deep

tube\\.ells (DTWs). uncontaminated shallow tube"ells (STWs) and altematiYe water

supply options such as pond sand filters, dug well, ,.ery shallo\\. shrouded tubewells.

rainwater haryesting etc. Arsenic contamination has been found in excess of national

drinking water quality standards of 50 J.lg/L in 15 production wells supplying piped

water to about 0.75 million in urban areas, I% deep tubewells, and 27.4% shallo\\.

tube\\.ells. The population exposed to arsenic contamination in excess of 50 J.lg/L by

those tubewells has been estimated as 29.24 million The total population exposed to
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arsenic is the sum of multiplication product of population served by each category and

the fraction of tube\\"ells contaminated. The assumption is that all tube\\"ells,

contaminated or uncontaminated, have equal number of users under each category. It

may be observed that shallo\\" tubewell even at this level of contamination still

providing \\"ater with arsenic within the acceptable level to about 75 million people in

Bangladesh. However, these safe tube\\"ells may tum into unsafe in future.

Department of Public Health Engineering, British Geological Survey and Mott

MacDonald Ltd (MML) in Phase-I studies estimated that the population exposed to

arsenic contamination \\"ould lie in the range 18.5 - 22.7 million (DPHE, BGS, and

MML , 1999). Howe\'er, The BGS-DPHE studies finally gave t\\"o estimates of

population exposure based on projected population of 125.5 million in 1999 (BGS

and DPHE, 2001). The estimates of total population exposed to As concentration

above 50 and 10 ~g/L using the kriging method \\ere 35.2 million and 56.7 million

respectively. Based on upazila statistics the exposure levels to As exceeding 50 and

10 ~g/L \\"ere 28.1 million and 46.4 million respectively. School of Environmental

Studies, Jadm'pur University (SOES, JU), Calcutta and Dhaka Community Hospital

(DCH), Dhaka estimated that the populations exposed to above 0.01 mg/l and 0.05

mg/l in 43 districts in Bangladesh \\"ere 51 million and 25 million respectively (SOES

and DCH, 2000).

The calculation of population exposed to arsenicosis has been done in many ways in

different times. There are 270 arsenic prone upazilas in Bangladesh. Some calculation

sho\\"ed all the population in these 270 upazila exposed to arsenicosis. In another

calculation, exposed population \\'as sho\\TI as 30% of the total population of the

affected upazilas as because 30% tube\\"ells are contaminated. Both the calculations

have some limitations because all the people in the arsenic prone upazila are not

drinking water from contaminated tube \\"ells. Again the populations are not equallv

distributed to \vells to calculate proportionally based on ponion of contaminated tube

wells. The best \\"ay to calculate the exposed population is by summing up the users

\\"ho are associated with contaminated \\'ells. In the survey form of national screening

program there was an option to note number of users for each tubewell. This could be

the most logical value to calculate exposed population. Analyzing that \\"ay, the total

number of exposed population is 17.3 million (in 190 Upazila of BAMWSP).
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Interpolating this calculation, the total population exposed to arsenic contamination

stands to 24.5 million in 270 Upazilas. (Source: Newsletter, May 2005, BAMWSP)

2.1.4.4 Estimated Risk

Arsenic is an ubiquitous micro-pollutant and naturally found in atmospheric air at

concentration levels about 0.4 to 30 ng/mJ
, in food at concentration levels about 0.4 to

120 llglkg, in soil at 5 to 6 mglkg and in w'ater at concentration levels from

undetectable and up to few llg/L. Thus human allover the world is naturally exposed

to small amount of arsenic. Arsenic is said to be essential for some animal species but

not for human. Since arsenic is toxic and carcinogenic, ingestion of any amount of

arsenic poses a risk. The commonly reported symptoms of chronic arsenic exposures

are melanosis (hyperpigmentation, depigmentation etc.), keratosis, Gangrene,

peripheral \'ascular disorder, skin cancer and a number of internal cancers. The most

commonly manifested disease in Bangladesh so far is skinlesions. There is no well-

established relationship between ingestion of arsenic through drinking \\'ater and its

health effects. However, the multistage model developed by United States

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA, 1988) based on the increased incidence of

skin cancer associated with ingestion of arsenic in drinking water indicates that the

concentration associated with an estimated excess lifetime skin cancer risk of 10's is

a 17 llg/L. It is practically difficult to detect and measure arsenic at 0.17 llg/L

concentration in \vater by any technique. Considering this difficulty, WHO in 1993

made a provisional guideline value of 10 llg/L for arsenic in drinking water. which is

associated with a lifetime excess skin cancer risk of about 6 per 10,000 populations.

The Bangladesh Standard of 50 llg/L is associated with a higher risk of 30 per 10,000

populations. However in an area or in a country, the people using different sources of

\\'ater are not exposed to equal concentration of arsenic. Using the EPA model and

distribution of population exposed to different level of arsenic, the estimated total

numbers excess skin cancer risk under different conditions of water supply for the

present population of 129.25 million in Bangladesh are given in Table 28. The

estimates presented in this section would ha\'e been more pragmatic if the body

w'eight, life span and daily water consumption in Bangladesh instead of standard

values could be used in risk assessment. Unfortunately standard values of these

parameters for Bangladesh were not available.
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Table 2.8 Estimated incidences of excess lifetime skin cancer in Bangladesh

Drinking Water Supply in Bangladesh Estimated Incidences of Excess
Skin Cancer (% of Present
Population)

At Present Arsenic Contamination Level 415.100 (0.321%)

Satisfying the Bangladesh Standard of 50 /lg/L 55.200 (0.043%)

Satisfying the WHO Guideline value of lO /lg/L 15,200 (0.012%)

2.2 DRINKING WATER STANDARDS

In United States in 1913, the U.S. Public Health Service adopted the first standards

for drinking water supplied to the Public. The USPHS relised and issued standards in

1925, 1942, 1946 and 1962 until the standard setting function was transferred to

USEPA in 1970. The USEPA as a regulatory bodv published Drinking Water

Regulations and revised from time to time incorporating available health effect data.

The European Community (EC) directives issued in 1980 on quality of water intended

for human consumption applied to its member countries.

The World Health Organization had been in the forefronr in deleloping water quality

standards. The WHO International Standards for drinking ".ater first published in

1958 were revised in 1963, 1968 and 1971. The WHO also published European

Standards, the latest edition of ".hich was published in 1970. The WHO International

Standards 1971 and European Standards I970 were superseded by WHO 1984

Guideline Values for drinking "ater quality, which \\.as further relised in 1996.

Many countries in the "wid hale deleloped Drinking Water Criteria and Standards.

Bangladesh deleloped the first Water Quality Standards in 1976 based on the WHO

1971 International Drinking Water Standards. The relision of Bangladesh Standards

for Drinking Water was felt desirable after rel.ision of WHO Guidelines.

The Bangladesh Standard Specification for Drinking \\'ater (BDS 1240; 1989) was

prepared and published by the Bangladesh Standard and Testing Institute (BSTI) for

the control of quality of drinking water. The ministry of Enlironment and Forest,

Government of Bangladesh, adopted comprehensive Water Quality Standards for

Drinking Water by notification in 1997 under Enlironmental Conservation Act, 1995.
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The Bangladesh Water Quality Standards, (ECR, 1997) with corresponding WHO

Guideline values 1996 are presented in Table 2.9.

Table 2.9 Drinking water quality standards

Water Quality Parameters Unit Bangladesh Standards WHO Guideline
-(EeR, 19971 Values (1996)

I. Aluminum mg/l 0.2 0.2
2. Ammonia (NH,) mg/l 0.5 1.5
3. Arsenic mg/l 0.05 0.01
4. Barium mg/l 0.01 0.7
5. Benzene mg/I 0.01 0.01
6. BOD, at 20DC mg/l 0.2 --7. Boron mg/I 1.0 --8. Cadmium mg/I 0.005 0.005
9. Calcium mg/I 75 --10. Chloride mg/I 150-600' 250
II. Chlorinated Alkenes --

a) Carbon Tetrachloride mg/I 0.01 0.002
i) Dichloroethylene mg/I 0.001 --
ii) Dichloromethene mg/I 0.03 0.03

b) Tetrachloroethene mg/I 0.09 0.04
12. Dichloroethylene

a) Chlorinated Phenols mg/l 0.03 --
b) 2,4,6 Trichlorophenol mg/I 0.03 --13. Chlorine (Residual) mg/I 0.2 0.5

14. Chloroform mg/I 0.09 0.2
15. Chromium (Hexavalent) mg/I 0.05 --
16. Chromiwn (Total) mg/I 0.05 0.05
17. Chemical Oxygen Demand mg/I 4 --
18. Coliform (Fecal) No.lIOOml 0 0
19. Coliform (Total) NO.nOOml D•• 0
20. Color (Filtered) Pt-Co Unit 15 15
21. Copper mg/I I 2
22. Cyanide mg/I 0.1 0.07
23. Detergents mg/I 0.2 --
24. Dissolve Oxygen mg/I 6 --25. Fluoride mg/I I 1.5
26. Hardness (as CaCO,) mg/I 200-500 500
27. Iron mg/I 03-1.0 0.3
28. KjehIdal Nitrogen (Total) mg/I I --29. Lead mg/I 0.05 0.01
30. Magnesium mg/I 30-50 --
31. Manganese mg/I 0.1 0.5
32. Mercury mg/I 0.001 0.001
33. Nickel mg/l 0.1 0.02
34. Nitrate mg/I 10 50
35. Nitrite mg/l <I 3
36. Odor -- Odorless --
37. Oil and Grease mg/l 0.01 --38. pH -- 6.5-8.5 6.5-8.5
39. Phenolic compounds mg/I 0.002 --
40. Phosphate mg/l 6 --41. Phosphorous miUI 0 --
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Water Quality Parameters Unit Bangladesh Standards WHO Guideline
iECR,1997) Values 11996)

mgll 12 --
42. Potassium
43. Radioactive Substances Bq/l 0.01 0.1
a) Total Nfa Radiation Bq/l 0.1 I
b) Total Beta Radiation mgll 0.01 0.01

44. Selenium mgll 0.02 --
45. Silver mgll 200 200
46. Sodium mgll 10 --
47. Suspended Solids mgll 0 --
48. Sulfide mgll 400 250
49. Sulfate mgll 1000 1000
50. Total Dissolved Solids °c 20-30 -,

51. Temperature mgll 2 --
52. Tin NTU 10 5
53. Turbidity mgll 5 3
54. Zinc
*1000 for Coastal Areas of Bangladesh

** Occasionally total coliform of#3 per 100 ml is acceptable.

2.3 WATER QUALITY INDICATORS

Several Physical, chemical and bacteriological Ivater quality parameters are reviewed.

Some of the major parameters for drinking water quality are discussed below .

• pH: pH is a term universally to express the intensity of the acid or alkaline

condition of a solution. It is a measure of the concentration of free hydrogen ions (H)

in water and expressed as pH = - log (H'). In water supply pH is important for

coagulation, disinfection, water softening and corrosion control. In biological

treatment of Ivater pH is very important as the organisms involved in treatment

processes operate \\'ithin a certain pH range pH range for drinking water standard in

Bangladesh is 6.5 to 8.5 (ECR 1997).

• C%llr: Colour in water is primarily due to the presence of coloured organic

substances (primarily humic substances), dissolved metal such as iron, manganese or

highly coloured industrial waste. Presence of algae also produces colour in surface

after. Limiting the colour in potable water means limiting the concentration of

undesirable substance. Colour caused by suspended matter is defined as apparent

colour and can be removed by filtration. Colour caused by dissolved matter is defined

as true colour. The WHO guideline value and Bangladesh standard for colour is 15

units.
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• Turbidity: Turbidity occurs in most surface waters due to the presence of

suspended clay, silt, finely divided organic and inorganic matters, plankton and

microorganisms. High turbid water is not acceptable. The consumption of high

turbidity water constitute a health risk, because excessive turbidity can protect

pathogenic micro-organisms for the effects of disinfectants, stimulate the grow1h of

bacteria is in distribution system and increase the chlorine demand. In addition, the

adsorptive capacity of some particulate may lead to the presence of harmful inorganic

and organic compounds in drinking water. Moreover, filter run w'ill reduce

significantly in presence of high turbidity. Although WHO guideline value for

turbidity is 5 NTU, Bangladesh has set an ECR-1997 of 10 NTU.

• Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): Total dissolved solids comprises inorganic salts and

small amounts of organic matter. The common dissolve mineral salts are claimed to

affect the taste, hardness, corrosion. and encrustation. The amount of dissolved solids

present in water is an important consideration in its suitability for domestic use. In

general, water with a total solids content of less than 500 mg/L are most desirable for

such purposes (Ahmed and Rahman, 2000). Depending on the TDS water is often

classed as fallows:

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Lnacceptable

TDS <300 mg/L

300 - 600 mg/L

600 - 900 mgiL

900 - 1200 mg/L

> 1200 mg/L

• Alkalinity: The alkalinity of water is a measure of its capacity to neutralize acids.

The alkalinity is due primarily to salts of w'eek acids and strong bases. Most of the

alkalinity in natural waters is caused by three major classes of materials: bicarbonate.

carbonates. and hydroxides. Excessi"e or insufficient alkalinity interferes ,,.jth w'ater

treatment (coagulation.)

• Hardness: Hard waters are generally considered to be those waters that require

considerable amounts of soap to produce a foam or lather and that also produce scale

in hot water pipes, heaters, boilers, and other units in which the temperature of water

in increased materially. Hardness is caused by multivalent metallic cation. Such
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cations are capable of reacting with soap to form precipitates and with certain anions

present in water to form scale. The principal hardness causing cations are divalent

calcium and magnesium. The principal hardness causing cations are divalent calcium

and magnesium. The principal negative effects of hardness in domestic water supply

are that hard water consumes too much soap, and that it clogs skin, discolors

porcelain, stains and shortens fabrics, and toughens and discolors vegetables cook

foods. The Bangladesh Water Quality Standards recommended hardness between 200

- 500 mg/L.

• Chloride: Chloride Concentration in excess of about 250 mg/L (WHO guideline

value) can give rise to objectionable taste in water, but the threshold depends on the

associated cation. High chloride concentrations are corrosive to metals in the \vater

distribution system, particularly in water of low alkalinity. Higher chloride content in

inland water usually indicates sewage pollution The Bangladesh Water Quality

Standards recommended chloride concentration between 250 - 600 mg/L ho\\'ever, for

coastal areas where ground water is mostly saline the acceptable limit is up to 1000

mg/L (ECR 1997).

• Nitrate: Nitrates are widely present in substantial quantities in soil, in most waters,

and in plants, domestic effluents, sewage sludge disposal on land, industrial

discharges, leachates from refuse dumps, and atmospheric \\'ashout all contribute to

these ions in water sources. Nitrate is toxic when present in excessive amounts (more

than 45 mg/L) in water and may cause "methamoglobinaemia" in infants (Raju.

1995). Nitrogen is one of the nutrients essential for the gro\\1h of algae. Such grO\\1h

is often stimulated to an undesirable extent in bodies of \\'ater that receive either

treated or untreated effluents, because of the presence of nitrogen and other fertilizing

matters. Nitrates react with blood and reduce its oxygen-carrying capacity. Allowable

nitrate values for drinking purpose set by ECR 97 is 10 mg/L.

• Sulphates: Sulphates ion is one of the major ions occurring In natural \\'aters

Sulphates occur in water due to leaching from sulphate minerals and oxidation of

sulphides. They also occur due to aerobic oxidation of organic matter in the sulphur

cycle. Waste effluents from tanneries, paper and textile mills also contribute sulphates

as dies farm drainage. Sulphates are associated generally \\'ith calcium, magnesium

and sodium ions. Sulphate in drinking water causes a laxative effect and leads to scale

formation in boilers. It also causes odor and corrosion problems under aerobic
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condition. Sulphate should be les than 50 mg/L, for some industries (Raju, 1995).

However, allowable Sulphate values for drinking purposes set by ECR 97 is 400

mg/L

• Phosphates: Phosphorus is contained in plants, bones of animals and fertile soils.

Phosphates reach the water by leaching of ores and forms agricultural drainage. The

human body releases phosphorus through urine and night soil, depending on the

protein intake. The use of synthetic detergents increases the phosphate content in

lI.astewaters. When phosphate concentration is more than 0.1 ppm, it gives an odor

due to excessive algae groll1h in reservoirs (Raju, 1995). Phosphate controls

corrosion and reduces boiler scales. Phosphorus analysis helps in stream pollution

studies.

Indicator Organisms

Testing a water sample for pathogenic bacteria might, at first glance, be considered a

feasible method for determining its bacteriological quality However on closer

examination, this technique has a number of shortcomings that precludes its

application. Pathogens are likely to gain entrance sporadically and they do not survive

for very long period of time consequently they could be missed in a sample submitted

to the laboratory. Although it is possible to detect the presence of various pathogens

in water, the isolation and identification of many of these is of1en extremely.

complicated and seldom quantitative. Tests for specific pathogens are usually made

only when there is a reason to suspect that those particular organisms are present. At

other times, the microbiological quality of water is checked using indicator

organisms. An indicator organism is one ".hose presence presumes that contamination

has occurred and suggests the nature and extent of the contamination.

A number of microorganisms have been evaluated as indicators, including total

coli forms, faecal coliforms, E. Coli, faecal streptococci, pseudomonas aerugionsa

enterococci and HPC Yeast's have also recently been proposed as effective indicators.

HO\\ever total coli forms (TC) and the faecal coli forms (FC) remain the indicators of

choice for decades, mainly because no other indicator has been proven to be more

comprehensive than these t\VO(Alam, 1996)
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Total Coliform

The term coliform organisms (total coliform) refers to any rod-shaped, non spore

forming, gram-negatiye bacteria capable of gro\\1h in the presence of bile salts or

other surface active agents with similar grow1h inhibiting properties, which are

cytochrome-oxidase negatiye and able to ferment lactose at either 3SoCor 37°C with

the production of acid, gas and aldehyde within 24-48 hours. Total Coliform includes.

E. coli. Enterobacter, Klebsiella and Citrobacter. These are present in the feces of

warm-blooded animals as well as in soil and plants (WHO 1984)

Fecal Coliform

Fecal Coliform is a subgroup of total Coliform, which ferments both lactose and other

suitable substrates such as mannitol at 44.SoC :t O.2oC with the production of acid and

gas. These more stringent conditions eliminate mist of the non-fecal component while

still permitting to fecal component to sun.i\.e (WHO, 1984)

Fecal Streptococci

The other groups of non-pathogenic-organisms proposed as indicator of fecal

contaminations are the fecal streptococci. The yarieties considered strictly as fecal in

origin are S. Faceless, S. Faecalis, Var. Liquefaciens, Var. Zymogenes, S. Ourans, S

Faecium, S. Bovis and S. Equinus. Large numbers of these non-pathogens occur

normally in the faeces, their abundance being on the same order of magnitude as that

of Coliforms. It has been thought that the fecal streptococcus group occurs only in the

faeces of humans and other warm-blooded animals and therefore constitutes a more

specific test for fecal contamination than the Coliform gruop. Howel"er recent studies

indicate that streptococci similar to the faecal streptococci may also be found on

certain plants, plant products, and in ".aste from food processing plants. The

streptococcus group, although not replacing the Coliform group as the standards is

considered to be a confirmation that Coliform organisms found in water samples are

of faecal origin (Alarn, 1996)
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2.4 ARSENIC REMOVAL TECHNOLOGIES

2.4.1 Introduction

Treatment of arsenic contaminated well water is an alternative option to make use of a

huge number of tubewells likely to be declared abandoned for yielding water with

high arsenic content. There are several methods available for removal of arsenic from

Imter in large conventional treatment plats. The most commonly used technologies

include oxidation, co-precipitation and adsorption onto coagulated flocs, lime

treatment, adsorption onto sorptive media, ion exchange resin and membrane

techniques (Cheng et aI., 199-1:Hering et aI., 1996, 1997; Kartinen and Martin, 1995;

Shen, 1973; Joshi and Chaudhuri, 1996). A detailed review of arsenic removal

technologies is presented by Sorg and Logsdon (1978). Jackel (1994) has documented

several advances in arsenic removal technologies. In I'iew of the lowering the

drinking water standards by USEP A, a review of arsenic removal technologies was

made to consider the economic factors involved in implementing lower drinking

water standards for arsenic (Chen et aI., 1999). Many of the arsenic remoyal

rtechnologies have been discuswses in details in AWW A reference book (Pontious.

1990). A comprehensil'e reyiew of low-cost, well water treatment technologies for

arsenic removal with the list of companies and organizations inyolved in arsenic

removal technologies has been compiled by Murcott (2000) lI'ith contact detail.

Some of these technologies can be reduced in scale and conveniently be applied at

household and community leyels for the removal of arsenic from contaminated

lubell'ell waler. Many small-scale arsenic removal technologies haye been developed.

field-tested and used under action research programs in Bangladesh and India. This

sub-section presents a short reyiew of these technologies.(Ahmed, M.F. 2002)

2.4.2 Oxidation

Arsenic is present in groundwater in As(III) and AS(V) forms in different proportions.

:-'Iost treatment methods are effective in remoying arsenic in pentayalent form and

hence include an oxidation step as preteatment to com'ert arsenite to arsenate.

Arsenite can be oxidized by oxygen, ozone, free chlorine, hypochlorite,

permanganate, hydrogen peroxide and fulton's reagent but Atmospheric oxygen,

hypochloride and permanganate are commonly used for oxidation in developing
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countries. Air oxidation of arsenic is very slow and can take weeks for oxidation

(Pierce and Moore, 1982) but chemicals like chlorine and permanganate can rapidly

oxidize arsenite to arsenate under wide range of conditions.

Passive Sedime/ltatio/l

Passive sedimentation received considerable anention because of rural people's habit

of drinking stored water from pitchers. Oxidation of water during collection and

subsequent storage in houses may cause a reduction in arsenic concentration in stored

water(Bashi Pani). Experiments conducted in Bangladesh showed no to high

reduction in arsenic content by passive sedimentation. Arsenic reduction by plain

sedimentation appears to be dependent on water quality particularly the presence of

precipitating iron in water. Ahmed et al.(2000) sho".ed that more than 50% reduction

in arsenic content is possible by sedimentation of tubewell water containing 380-480

mgll of alkalinity as CaCO) and 8-12 mglL of iron but cannot be relied to reduce

arsenic to desired level. Most studies showed a reduction of zero to 25% of the initial

concentration of arsenic in groundwater. [n rapid assessment of technologies passive

sedimentation failed to reduce arsenic to the desired level of 50 ~glL in any well

(BNvIWSP, DFlD, WaterAid, 2001)

[/I-situ Oxidatio/l

In-situ oxidation of arsenic and iron in the aquifer has been tried under DPHE-Danida

Arsenic Mitigation Pilot Project. The aerated tubewell ".ater is stored in a tank and

released back into the aquifers through the tube\vell by opening a valve in a pipe

connecting the water tank to the tubewell pipe under the pump head. The dissolved

oxygen in ".ater oxidizes arsenite to less mobile arsenate and also the ferrous iron in

the aquifer to ferric iron, resulting a reduction in arsenic content in tubewell ".ater.

Experimental results show that arsenic in the tube".ell ".ater following in-situ

oxidation is reduced to about half due to underground precipitation and adsorption on

ferric iron.

Solar Oxidano/l

SORAS is a simple method of solar oxidation of arsenic in transparent bottles to

reduce arsenic content of drinking water (Wegelin et aI., 2000). Ultruv.iolet radiation

can catalyze the process of oxidation of arsenite in presence of other oxidants like
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oxygen (Young, 1996), Experiments in Bangladesh show that the process on average

can reduce arsenic content of water to about one-third,

2.4.3 Co-Precipitation and Adsorption Processes

Water treatment Ilith coagulants such as aluminium alum, AI2(SO,h,18H20, ferric

chloride, FeCI) and ferric sulfate Fe2(SO,};,7H20 are effective in removing arsenic

from water. Ferric salts have been found to be more effectil'e in removing arsenic

than alum on a weight basis and effective over a wider range of pH. In both cases

pentavalent arsenic can be more effectil'ely removed than trivalent arsenic,

In the coagulation-flocculation process aluminium sulfate, or ferric chloride, or ferric

sulfate is added and dissolved in water under efficient stirring for one to few minutes,

Aluminium or ferric hydroxide micro-floes are formed rapidly, The water is then

gently stirred for few minutes for agglomeration of micro-floes into larger easily

settable floes, During this flocculation process all kinds of micro-particles and

negatively charged ions are attached to the floes by electrostatic attachment. Arsenic

is also adsorbed onto coagualted floes, As trivalent arsenic occurs in non-ionized

form, it is not subject to significant removal. Oxidation of As(lll) to As(V) is thus

required as a pretreatment for efficient removal. This can be achieved by addition of

bleaching powder (chlorine) or potassium permanganate, Arsenic remOl'al is

dependent on pH, In alum coagulation, the remoral is most effective in the pH range

7.2-7,5 and in iron coagulation, efficient removal is achieved in a wider pH range

usually between 6,0 and 8,5 (Ahmed and Rahaman. 2000),

Bucket Treatment Unit

The Bucket Treatment Unit (BTU), del'e1oped by DPHE-Danida Project is based on

the principles of coagulation, co-precipitation, and adsorption processes, The unit

consists of 111'0 bucket. each 20 liter capacity, placed one above the other, Chemicals

are mixed manually Il'ith arsenic contaminated Il'ater in the upper red bucket by

rigorous stirring with a Il'ooden stick for 30 to 60 seconds and then flocculated bl'

gentle stirring for about 90 second, The mixed Il'ater is then allowed to settle for 1- 2

hours, The water from the top red bucket is then allowed to flow into the lower green
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bucket via plastic pipe and a sand filter installed in the lower bucket. The flow is

initiated by opening a valve fitted slightly above the bottom of the red bucket to avoid

inflow of settled sludge in the upper bucket. The lower green bucket is practically a

treated water container.

The DPHE-Danida project in Bangladesh distributed several thousands BTU units in

rural areas of Bangladesh. These unit are based on chemical doses of 200 mglL

aluminum sulfate and 2 mglL of potassium permanganate supplied in crushed powder

form. The units were reported to have very good performance in arsenic removal in

both field and laboratory conditions (Sarkar et al., 2000 and Kohnhorst and Paul,

2000). Extensive study of DPHE-Danida BTU under BAMWSP, DFID, WaterAid

(2001) rapid assessment program showed mixed results. In many cases, the units

under rural operating conditions fails to remove arsenic to the desired level of 0.05

mglL in Bangladesh. Poor mixing and variable water quality particularly pH of

groundwater in different locations of Bangladesh appeared to be the cause of poor

performance in rapid assessment.

Bangladesh University of Engineering and Technology (BUET) modified the BTU

and obtained better results by using 100 mglL of ferric chloride and 1.4 mglL of

potassium permanganate in modified BTU units. The arsenic contents of treated \vater

were mostly below 20 ppb and never exceeded 37 ppb while arsenic concentrations of

tubewell water varied between 375 to 640 ppb. The BTU is a promising technology

for arsenic remoml at household level at low cost. It can be built by locally available

materials and is effective in removing arsenic if operated properly.

Stel'ellS Illstitute Teclzuology

This technology also uses two buckets, one to mix chemicals (reported to be iron

sulphate and calcium hypochloride) supplied in packets and the other to separate flocs

by the processes of sedimentation and filtration. The second bucket has a second inner

bucket with slits on the sides as shO\\TI in Figure 2.2 to help sedimentation and

keeping the filter sand bed in place. The chemicals form visible large flocs on mixing

by stirring with stick. Rapid assessment sho\\.ed that the technology was effective in

reducing arsenic levels to less than 0.05 mgIL in case of 80 to 95% of the samples

tested (BAMWSP, DFID, WaterAid, 2001). The sand bed used for filtration is quickly

clogged by floes and requires washing at least twice a \\.eek.
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V Outlet with
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Figure 2.2 Stevens Institute Technology

BCSIR Filter Ullit

Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (BCSIR) has developed an

arsenic removal system. which uses the process of coagulation/co-precipitation with a

iron based chemical follow'ed by sand filtration, The unit did not take part in a

comprehensive evaluation process.

DPHE-DallitIa Fill alltI Draw Units

It is a community type treatment unit designed and installed under DPHE-Danida

Arsenic Mitigation Pilot Project. It is GOOLcapacity (effective) tank with slightly

Gear system

Impeller
~Handle

Figllloe 2.3 DPHE-Danida fill and draw arsenic removal unit
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tapered bottom for collection and "ithdraw of settled sludge. The tank is fitted with a

manually operated mixer with flat-blade impellers. The tank is filled with arsenic

contaminated water and required quantity of oxidant and coagulant are added to the

water. The water is then mixed for 30 seconds by rotating the mixing del.ice at the

rate of 60 rpm and left oyemight for sedimentation. The water takes some times to

become completely still which helps flocculation. The floc formation is caused by the

hydraulic gradient of the rotating water in the tank. The settled w.ater is then drall11

through a pipe fitted at a leyel few inches aboye the bottom of the tank and passed

through a sand bed and finally collected through a tap for drinking purpose as shown

in Figure 2.3. The mixing and flocculation processes in this unit are better controlled

to effect higher remol.al of arsenic. The experimental units installed by DPHE-Danida

project are serving the clusters of families and educational institutions.

The principles of arsenic removal by alum coagulation, sedimentation and filtration

haye been employed in a compact unit for water treatment in the yillage leyel in West

Bengal. India. The arsenic removal plant attached to hand tubewell as shown in

Figure ZA Arsenic remol.al plants attached to tubewell
(Designed and constructed in India)

Figure 2.4 has been found effecti ye in remoying 90 percent arsenic from tubewell

water hal.ing initial arsenic concentration of 300 llgiL. The treatment process inyolyes

addition of sodium hypochloride (eI2), and aluminium alum in diluted form. mixing.

flocculation, sedimentation and up flow filtration in a compact unit.
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Naturally Occurrillg Iroll

The use of naturally occurring iron precipitates in groundwater in Bangladesh is a

promising method of removing arsenic by adsorption. It has been found that hand

tubell.ell water in 65% of the area in Bangladesh contains iron in excess of2 mg/I and

in many acute iron problem areas, the concentration of dissolved iron is higher than

15 mgll. Although no good correlation between concentrations of iron and arsenic has

been derived, iron and arsenic have been found to co-exist in groundwater. Most of

the Tubell.ell water samples satisfying Bangladesh Drinking Water Standard for Iron

(I mgll) also satisfy the standard for Arsenic (50 flg/L). Only about 50% of the

samples having iron content I - 5 mg/I satis~. the standard for arsenic while 75% of

the samples having iron content> 5 mg/I are unsafe for having high concentration of

arsenic.

The iron precipitates [Fe (OH)3] formed by oxidation of dissolved iron [Fe(OH)'1

present in groundwater, as discussed abo,.e, have the affinity for the adsorption of

arsenic. Only aeration and sedimentation of tubewell water rich in dissoh.ed iron has

been found to remove arsenic. The Iron Removal Plants (IRPs) in Bangladesh
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Figure 2.5 Correlation bet".een Fe and As remo,.al in treatment plants

constructed on the principles of aeration. sedimentation and filtration in small units

have been found to remove arsenic without any added chemicals. The com.entional

community type IRPs, depending on the operating principles, more or less work as

Arsenic Removal Plants (ARPs) as well. A study suggests that As(IlI) is oxidized to
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As(V) in the IRPs to facilitate higher efficiency in arseniC removal in IRPs

constructed in Noakhali (Dahi and Liang, 1998). The Fe-As removal relationship with

good correlation in some operating IRPs has been plotted in Fig. 2.5 (Ahmed and

Rahman 2000). Results shows that most IRPs can lower arsenic content of tubewell

water to half to one-fifth of the original concentrations. The efficiency of these

community type Fe-As removal plants can be increased by increasing the contact time

between arsenic species and iron flocs. Community participation in operation and

maintenance in the local level is absolutely essential for effective use of these plants.

Some medium scale Fe-As removal plants of capacities 2000-3000 m3/d have been

constructed for water supplies in district to\\TIS based on the same principle. The

treatment processes involved include aeration, sedimentation and rapid sand filtration

\vith provision for addition of chemical, if required These plants are working well

except that treated water requirement for washing the filter beds is very high.

Operations of small and medium size IRP-cum-ARPs in Bangladesh suggest that

arsenic removal by co-precipitation and adsorption on natural iron flocs has good

potential.

2.4.4 Sorptive Filtration Media

Several sorptive media have been reported to remove arsenic from water. These are

activated alumina activated carbon, iron and manganese coated sand. kaolinite clay,

hydrated ferric oxide, activated bauxite, titanium oxide, silicium oxide and many

natural and synthetic media. The efficiency of all some sorptive media depend on the

use of oxidizing agent as aids to sorption of arsenic. Saturation of media by different

contaminants and components of water takes place at different times of operation

depending on the specific sorption affinity of the medium to the given

component. Saturation means that the efficiency in removing the desired impurities

becomes zero.

Activated Alumina

Activated alumina Ah03, having good sorpti\'e surface is an effective medium for

arsenic removal. When water passes through a packed column of activated alumina,

the impurities including arsenic present in water are adsorbed on the surfaces of
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activated alumina grains. Eventually the column becomes saturated, first at its

upstream zone and later the saturated zone moves dO\\TIstream towards the bottom

end and finally the column gets totally saturated.

Regeneration of saturated alumina is carried out by exposing the medium to 4%

caustic soda, NaOH, either in batch or by flow through the column resulting in a high

arsenic contaminated caustic waste water. The residual caustic soda is then washed

out and the medium is neutralized with a 2% solution of sulfuric acid rinse. During

the process about 5-10% alumina is lost and the capacity of the regenerated medium is

reduced by 30-40%. The activated alumina needs replacement after 3-4 regeneration.

Like coagulation process, pre-chlorination Improves the column capacity

dramatically. Some of the activated alumina based sorptive media used in Bangladesh

include:

• BUET Activated Alumina

• Alcan Enhanced Activated Alumina

• ARU of Project Earth Industries Inc.,USA

• Apyron Arsenic Treatment Unit

The BUET and Alcan activated alumina have been extensively tested in field

condition in different areas of Bangladesh under rapid assessment and found very

effective in arsenic removal (BAMWSP, DFID, WaterAid ,200 I) The Arsenic

Removal Units (ARUs) of Project Earth Industries Inc. (USA) used hybrid aluminas

and composite metal oxides as adsorption media and were able to treat 200-500 Bed

Volume (BV) of water containing 550 giL of arsenic and 14 mglL of iron (Ahmed et

al., 2000). The Apyron Technologies Inc. (AT!) also uses inorganic granular metal

oxide based media that can selectively remove As(IIl) and As(V) from water. The

Aqua-Bind
nl

arsenic media used by ATI consist of non-hazardous aluminium oxide

and manganese oxide for cost-effective removal of arsenic. The proponents claimed

that the units installed in India and Bangladesh consistently reduced arsenic to less

than IO>tglL

Granular Ferric Hydroxide

MIS Pal Trockner (P) Ltd, India and Sidko Limited, Bangladesh installed several

Granular Ferric Hydroxide based arrsenic removal units in India and Bangladesh The

Granular Ferric Hydroxide (AdsorpAs~) is arsenic selective abdsorbent developed by
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Technical University, Berlin, Germany. The unit reqUIres Iron removal as pre-

treatment to avoid clogging of filter bed. The proponents of the unit claim to have

very high arsenic removal capacity and produces non-toxic spent granular ferric

hydroxide

Read-F Arsellic Removal Ullit

Read-F is an adsorbent produced and promoted by Shin Nihon Salt Co. Ltd, Japan for

arsenic removal in Bangladesh. Read-F displays high selectivity for arsenic ions under

a broad range of conditions and effectively adsorbs both arsenite and arsenate without

the need for pretreatment. The Read-F is Ethyl ene- Vinyl Alcohol Copolymer (EVOH)

-borne hydrous cerium oxide in which hydrous cerium oxide ( Ce02 • n H20), is the

adsorbent. The material contains no organic solvent or other volatile substance and is

not classified as hazardous material. Laboratory test at BUET and field testing of the

materials at 4 sites under the supervision of BAMWSP showed that the adsorbent is

highly efficient in removing arsenic from groundwater (SNSCL, 2000).

I rOll Coated Salld

BUET has constructed and tested iron coated sand based small scale unit for the

removal of arsenic from groundwater. Iron coated sand has been prepared following

the procedure similar to that adopted by Joshi and Choudhuri ( 1996). The iron

content of the iron-coated sand was found to be 25 mg/g of sand. RaIl' water having

300 ~g/L of arsenic when filtered through iron coated sand becomes significantly

arsenic-free. It was found that the number of bed volume that can be treated satisfying

the Bangladesh drinking water standard of 50 ppb arsenic was around 350. The

saturated medium is regenerated by passing 0.2N sodium hydroxide through the

column or soaking the sand in O.2N sodium hydroxide followed by washing with

distilled II'ater. No significant change in bed volume (BV) in arsenic removal II'as

found after 5 regeneration cycles. It was interesting to note that iron coated sand is

equally effectile in removing both As(lII) and As(V).

Sit apia Filler

Shapla filter, a household arsenic removal unit, has been designed with iron coated

brick dust as an adsorption medium and works on the same principles as iron coaled

sand described above. The unit is effective in removing arsenic from drinking water.
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Indigenous Filters

There are several filters available in Bangladesh that use indigenous material as

arsenic adsorbent. Red soil rich in oxidized iron, clay minerals, iron ore, iron scrap or

fillings, processed cellulose materials are knO\\TI to have capacity for arsemc

adsorption. Some of the filters manufactured using these materials include:

• Sono 3-Kolshi Filter,

• Granet Home-made Filter,

• Chari Filter,

• Adarsha Filter,

• Shafi Filter, and

• Bijoypur Clay/Processed Cellulose filter.

The Sono 3-Kolshi filter uses zero valent iron fillings and coarse sand in the top

Kolshi, wood coke and fine sand in the middle Kolshi while the bottom Kolshi is the

collector of the filtered water (Khan et a!., 2000). Earlier Nikolaidis and Lackovic

(1998) showed that 97 % arsenic can be removed by adsorption on a mixture of zero

valent iron fillings and sand and recommended that arsenic species could have been

removed through formation of co-precipitates, mixed precipitates and by adsorption

onto the ferric hydroxide solids. The Sono 3-Kolshi unit has been found to be very

effective in removing arsenic but the media habour gro\\1h of microorganism

(BAMWSP, DFID and WaterAid, 2001). The one-time use unit becomes quickly

clogged, if groundwater contains excessive iron.

The Garnet home-made filter contains relatively inert materials like brick chips and

sand as filtering media. No chemical is added to the system. Air oxidation and

adsorption on iron-rich brick chips and flocs of naturally present iron in groundwater

could be the reason for arsenic removal from groundwater. The unit produced

inadequate quantity of water and did not show reliable results in different areas of

Bangladesh and under different operating conditions. The Chari filter also uses brick

chips and inert aggregates in different Charis as filter media. The effectiveness of this

filter in arsenic removal is not knO\\TI.
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The Shafi and Adarsh filters use calyey material as filter media in the form of candle.

The Shafi filter was reported to have good arsenic remm.al capacity but suffered from

clogging of filter media. The Adarsha filter participated in the rapid assessment

program but failed to meet the technical criterion of reducing arsenic to acceptable

level (BAMWSP, DFID and WaterAid, 2000). Bijoypur clay and treated cellulose

were also found to adsorb arsenic from water (Khair, 2000).

Cartridge Filters

Filter units with cartridges filled with soptive media or ion-exchange resins are readily

available in the market. These unit remove arsenic like any other dissolved ions

present in water. These units are not suitable for water having high impurities and iron

in water. Presence of ions having higher affinity than arsenic can quickly saturate the

media requiring regeneration or replacement. Two household filters were tested at

BUET laboratories, These are:

• Chiyoda Arsenic Removal Unit, Japan

• Coolmart Water Purifier, Korea.

The Chiyoda Arsenic Removal Unit could treat 800 BV meeting the WHO guideline

value of 10 Jlg/L and 1300 BV meeting the Bangladesh Standard of 50 Jlg/L when the

feed water arsenic concentration was 300 Jlg/L. The coolmart Water Purifier could

treat only 20L of water \vith a effiuent arsenic content of 25Jlg/L (Ahmed et al.,

2000) The initial and operation costs of these units are high and beyond the reach of

the rural people.

2.4.5 Ion Exchange

The process is similar to that of activated alumina, just the medium is a synthetic resin

of more well defined ion exchange capacity. The process is normally used for removal

of specific undesirable cation or anion from water. As the resin becomes exhausted, it

needs to be regenerated.

The arsenic removal capacity is dependent on sulfate and nitrate contents of raw water

as sufate and nitrate are exchanged before arsenic. The ion exchange process is less

dependent on pH of water. The efficiency of ion exchange process is radically

improved by pre-oxidation of As(III) to As(V) but the excess of oxidant often needs
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to be removed before the ion exchange in order to avoid the damage of sensiti ve

resins, Development of ion specific resin for exclusive removal of arsenic can make

the process very attractive,

Tetrahedron ion exchange reSin filter tested under rapid assessment program In

Bangladesh (BAMWSP, DFID and WaterAid, 2001) showed promising results In

arsenic removal. The system needs pre-oxidation of arsenite by sodium hypochloride,

The residual chlorine helps to minimize bacterial gro\\1h in the media, The saturated

resin requires regeneration by recirculating NaCI solution, The liquid wastes rich in

salt and arsenic produced during regeneration require special treatment. Some other

ion exchange resins were demonstrated in Bangladesh but sufficient field test results

are not available on the performance of those resins

2..1.6 Membrane Techniques

Membrane techniques like reverse osmosis, nanofiltration and electrodialysis are

capable of removing all kinds of dissolved solids including arsenic from water. In this

process water is allowed to pass through special filter media, which physically retain

the impurities present in water. The water, for treatment by membrane techniques.

shall be free from suspended solids and the arsenic in water shall be in pentavalent

form, Most membranes, howel'er, cannot withstand oxidizing agent.

MRT-JOOO ami Reid System Ltd.

Jago Corporation Limited promoted a household rel'erse osmosis water dispenser

;\!RT- I000 manufactured by B & T Science Co, Limited, Taiwan, This system was

tested at BUET and showed a arsenic (III) remoral efficiency more than 80%, A

\\ider spectrum relerse osmosis system named Reid System Limited was also

promoted in Bangladesh, Experimental results sho\\'ed that the system could

effectil'ely reduce arsenic content along \\'ith other impurities in water. The capital

and operational costs of the rererse osmosis system \\ould be relatively high,

Sallofiltratioll alld Rel'erse Osmosis

The reverse osmosis (RiO) and nanofiltration (N/F) technologies can separate 95-98%

of total dissolved solids including arsenic but it is relatively costly. In recent years, a

new generation of RiO and !'ifF membranes has been introduced by Techno-food in
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Bangladesh, which is less expensive and is being commercially used in industry, hotel

and public water supplies. Techno-food membrane technology can remove arsenic

and all other impurities present in water including bacteria at a pressure of 50-150 psi.

This method of arsenic removal does not require any chemicals and Operation and

maintenance requirements are minimum. The Techno-food water technologies section

has marketed several models of RIO and NIF units of various water treatment

capacities.

Oh et a1.(2000) applied reverse osmosis and nanofiltration membrane processes for

the treatment of arsenic contaminated water applying low pressure by bicycle pump.

A nanofiltration membrane process coupled with a bicycle pump could be operated

under condition of low recovery and low-pressure range from 0.2 to 0.7 MPa

Arsenite was found to have lower rejection than arsenate in ionized forms and hence

water containing higher arsenite requires pre-oxidation for reduction of total arsenic

acceptable level. In tubewell water in Bangladesh the average ratio of arsenite to total

arsenic was found to be 0.25. However, the reverse osmosis process coupled with a

bicycle pump system operating at 4 MPa can be used for arsenic removal because of

its high arsenite rejection. The study concluded that low-pressure nanofiltration with

pre-oxidation or reverse osmosis with a bicycle pump device could be used for the

treatment of arsenic contaminated groundwater in rural areas (Oh et a1., 2000).

2.4.7 Comparison Among Removal Technologies

A remarkable technological development in arsenic removal from rural water supply

based on conventional arsenic removal processes has taken place. A comparison of

different arsenic remo,.a1 processes is shown in Table 2.10
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Table 2.10 A comparison of main arsenic removal technologies

(Source Ahmed and Rahman 2000)

Technologies Advantages Disadvantages

Oxidation! 0 Relatively simple, low- 0 The processes remove
Precipitation cost but slow process only a part of arsenic

0 Relati \"ely simple and
0 Air Oxidation rapid process
0 Chemical 0 Oxidizes other impurities

oxidation and kills microbes

Coagulation 0 Relati vely low capital 0 Produces toxic sludges
Coprecipitation cost, 0 Low removal of As (III)

0 Relati vely simple 0 Preoxidation may be
0 Alum operation required

Coagulation 0 Common Chemicals
• Iron Coagulation available

Sorption 0 Relatively \vell knO\m and 0 Produces toxic solid
Techniques commercially available \\"aste

0 Well defined technique 0 Rep Iacementlregenerati on• Actvated 0 Plenty possibilities and required
Alumina scope of development 0 High tech operation and

• Iron Coated maintenance
Sand

0 Relatively high cost
0 Ion Exchange

Resin
• Other Sorbents

Membrane 0 Well defined and high 0 Very high capital and
Techniques removal efficiency running cost

0 No toxic solid wastes 0 High tech operation and
• Nanofiltration produced maintenance
• Reverse osmosis 0 Capable of removal of 0 Toxic \\"astewater
• Electrodialysis other contaminants produced

2.5 ALTERNATIVE WATER SUPPLY OPTIONS

2.5.1 Introduction

The alternative water supply options included in this study are dug wells (DWs), deep

hand tubewells (DTIVs), pond sand filters (PSF) and rainwater harvesting systems

(R\VHSs)" An updated progress with provision of arsenic mitigation options to the
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end of December, 2004 shows that about 71,284 Dnvs; 5,626 DWs; 13,716 RWHSs;

3,396 PSFs; 3,771 A1RUs (arsenic and iron removal units) and 39 piped water supply

systems have been implemented by different organizations under arsenic mitigation

programmes (APSU, 2005).

The major alternative water supplies deployed under arsenic mitigation programmes

are DTWs, RWHSs, DWs and PSFs. The assessment of these major alternative water

supply options has, therefore, been included in this study. Guidelines and protoccls

for installation of DWs, DTWs and PSFs have been developed under the

Implementation Plan for Arsenic Mitigation in Bangladesh (GOB, 2004) This section

describes these major alternative water supply options in relation to their deployment,

suitability, advantages and disadvantages in the context of rural Bangladesh.

2.5.2 Deep Tubewell

The Pleistocene aquifers in Bangladesh that are typically found at deeper levels have

been found to be relatively free from arsenic contamination (Islam and Uddin, 2002).

The use of groundwater and role of deep hand tubewell for arsenic-safe water supply

have been described in detail by Ahmed (2003) The aquifers in Bangladesh are

stratified and in most places the deeper aquifers are separated from contaminated

shallow aquifers by relatively impermeable strata (aquicludes or aquitards) In a

system of stratified aquifers, a tubewell that collects water from a deeper aquifer

leaving one or more water bearing aquifers above is called a deep tubewell.

In Bangladesh two types of deep tubewells are installed, manually operated small

diameter tubewells similar to shallow tubewells (see Figure 2.6) and large diameter

power dri'.en deep tubewells called production wells. Dnvs installed in those

protected deeper aquifers (where an aquiclude exists) are producing arsenic safe

water. BGS and DPHE (200 I) showed that only about I% deep tube\\ells having

depth greater than 150 m were contaminated with arsenic higher than 50~g/L and 5%

deep tubewells had arsenic content above lO~g/L. There are some areas where

separating impermeable layers are absent and aquifers are formed by stratified layers

of silt and medium sand. The deep tubewells in those areas may yield arsenic safe

water initially but are likely to show increased arsenic content of \\.ater \\ith time due

to mixing of contaminated and uncontaminated waters. The possibility of
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contamination of the deep aquifer by inter-layer movement of a large quantity of

groundwater also cannot be ignored. If the deep aquifer is mainly recharged by

,'ertical percolation of contaminated water from the shallow aquifer, the deep aquifer

is likely to become contaminated with arsenic. For instance, in some places in Jessore

and Sylhet where there is no clear stratification of aquifer layers, many of the deep

tubewells are arsenic contaminated.

Mmlu~~llyOperated
Deep Tube-well
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Figure 2,6 Deep tubewell with clay sealing

Where the recharge of the deep aquifer' is by infiltration through coarse media and

replenishment by horizontal mOl'ement of ,yater, the deep aquifer is likely to remain

arsenic free eyen after prolonged water abstraction. The identification of areas haying

suitable deep aquifers and a clear understanding about the mechanism of recharge of

these aquifers are needed to deyelop DTW based water supply systems in Bangladesh.

In most coastal areas. DTWs haye been producing 10'" salinity. arsenic safe water for

a long time. The Department of Public Health Engineering (DPHE) has sunk a total of

81,384 deep tubewells mainly in the coastal area to proyide safe water to 8.2 million
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people (DPHE, 2000). DTWs, as recommended in the Implementation Plan for

Arsenic Mitigation in Bangladesh, can be installed in these coastal areas of

Bangladesh having proven safe aquifer (GOB, 2004). In the other arsenic affected

areas of Bangladesh, the presence of protected deep aquifers is not well recorded.

Installation of deep hand tubewells in these areas will require that implementing

agencies follow the protocol for installation of arsenic safe tubewells in arsenic

affected delta and flood plain areas of Bangladesh (GOB, 2004).

Sealing of the annular space around the tubewell has been emphasised in the protocol

for installation of deep hand tubewells to protect the deeper aquifers from

contamination (Figure 2. I). In soft unconsolidated clay, the boreholes are

automatically sealed by overburden pressure of soil. The deep tube\\'ells installed

under GOB-V program are being sealed by inserting mud balls prepared by a mixture

of clay and bentonite into bore holes. Asia Arsenic Network used cement to seal the

deep tubewells installed in arsenic affected areas. Proper sealing of boreholes at the

level of impervious layer is a technological challenge. A standard practice in sealing

the borehole at the level of impermeable layer is yet to be developed.

In general, permeability, specific storage capacity and specific yield of the aquifers

usually increase with depth because of the increase in the size of aquifer materials.

Experience in the design and installation of tubewells shows that reddish sand

produces best quality water in respect of dissolved iron and arsenic. The reddish

colour of sand is produced by oxidation of iron on sand grains to the ferric form. It

"ill not release arsenic or iron in groundwater, rather ferric iron coated sand adsorbs

arsenic from groundwater. For instance the Dhaka water supply is probably protected

by its red coloured soil. Hence, installation of tubewell in reddish sand, if available,

should be safe from arsenic contamination.

2.5.3 Dug Well

Dug wells (DWs) are the oldest method of groundwater \\ithdrawal for \\'ater supplies

in Bangladesh, The water from dug well is believed to have low dissolved arsenic and

iron even in locations where tubewells are contaminated. The mechanisms of

producing water of low arsenic and other dissolved minerals concentration by DWs
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are not fully knO\\TI. The following explanations may be attributed to the low arsenic

content of dug well water (Ahmed, 2002):

• the oxidation of OW water due to its exposure to air in the well and agitation

during water withdrawal may cause precipitation of dissolved arsenic and iron.

The effect of covering the top of the well on this process remains uncertain but

AAN (2003) found that increasing the time of exposure to air in the well had

no effect on arsenic concentrations;

• OWs accumulate groundwater from top layer of a water table, which is

replenished each year by arsenic safe rain and surface waters by percolation

through aerated zone of the soil. The fresh water recharging the aquifer also

has diluting effects on contaminated groundwater; and

• the presence of air and aerated water in well can oxidize the soils around OWs

and infiltration of water into wells through this oxidized soil can reduce the

concentration of arsenic in well water.

OWs are widely used in many countries of the world for domestic water supply. The

flow into a OW well is actuated by lowering of water table in the well due to

\\ithdrawal of water. It can be difficult to protect the water of the OW from bacterial

contamination. Percolation of contaminated surface water is the most common route

of pollution of OW water, particularly where entry is possible in the upper parts of the

lining or through open wellheads. The upper part of the well lining and the space

bet\veen the wall and soil require proper sealing. The construction of an apron around

the \vell can prevent seepage of contaminated used water into the well.

Water in a OW is very easily contaminated if the well is open and the water is dra\\TI

using bucket and rope (Figure 2.7). Satisfactory protection against bacteriological

contamination is possible by sealing the well top with a \\atertight concrete slab.

\rater may be withdrm\TI by installing a hand pump (Figure 2.8)

In a completely closed OW, the inflow of water is actuated by suction created by the

\\ithdrawal of water from the well. If aeration is used to control the process of

reducing arsenic contamination, the potential for reduced sanitary protection against

microbial contamination may affect the quality of well water. Recently, improved
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DWs are constructed with improved sanitary protection but retaining an open

wellhead to allow for aeration (Figure 2.9).

Figure 2.7 Water collection from
an open dug well

Figure 2.9 Improved dug well with
opening for entry of light and air

Figure 2.8 Water collection from a
closed dug well by hand pump

Figure 2.10 Dug well with Row pump
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Other than the rope and bucket system, different types of pumps are used to draw

water from the covered OWs (Majed, 2005), which include:

a. OWs with tubewell or hand pump

b. OWs with Row pump

c. OWs with Tara pump

d. OWs \\ith motorised pump

OW \\ith suction mode hand pump is sho\\n in Figure 2.8. The suction mode hand

pump of NO.6 tube\\'ell is the common pump used for lifting water from the OW. It

can be installed outside the OW for higher stability and is suitable for improved dug

wells, which do not have a concrete slab for installation of pump directly on the well.

A OW with a Row pump is shown in Figure 2.10. A Row pump is a suction pump and

produces water continuously from a pump that is a rotating wheel attached to a handle

as sho\m in Figure 2.10. The rotating wheel pulls a rope connected to circular pistons

that move upward through a pipe. The water is pushed upward through the pipe by

piston and discharged through a spout for collection by users. A Row pump has to be

installed directly on the well.

The Tara pump is a force mode pump used to raise water when the water level falls

below the suction limit of about 24 ft, a particular in the dry season. The piston is set

below the water level and the water is pulled up by direct action for release through

the spout. The direct action Tara pump cannot be installed outside the well, hence a

strong concrete slab is required on the well for erection of this pump.

Motorized pumps have been used in Bangladesh to raise water from community dug

well to overhead water tanks for piped water supply.

Dug wells have not proved successful in many areas of Bangladesh that have a thick

impermeable surface layer. In areas with thick clayey soil, OWs do not produce

enough water to meet the volume requirements for users. In areas having very 10\\'

water table and areas with loose sand and silt. there may be difficulty in construction

of the well as well as withdrawal of water. Although tubewells in Bangladesh ha\'e

replaced traditional DWs in most places, about 1.3 million people in both urban and

rural areas are still dependent on OW for drinking water supply in Bangladesh (GOB,

2002)
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2.5.4 Pond Sand Filter

The National Policy for Arsenic Mitigation (GOB, 2004) has gi\"en priority on the use

of surface water for arsenic-safe water supply. A prospecti\"e alternative water supply

technology for the use of surface water is the construction of community type Slow

Sand Filters (SSFs) commonly knOlm as Pond Sand Filters (PSFs) in Bangladesh as it

was originally designed for the treatment of low-saline pond \\'ater in the coastal area.

The water from the pond/riler is pumped by a manually operated hand tubewell to

feed the filter bed, which is raised from the ground, and the treated water is collected

through tap(s) as sho\\TI in Fig 2.11.
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Figure 2.11 PSF for treatment of surface \\'ater

The operation conditions of slow sand filter include:

• Low influent turbidity ..not exceeding 30 NTU:

• Low bacterial count, not exceeding 500/1 OOm!:

• No algal blooms and absence of toxic qTIobacteria: and

• Free from bad smell and colour
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A protected surface water source is ideal for slow sand filtration. The problems

encountered for not maintaining the above operation conditions are low discharge,

need for frequent washing and poor effluent quality. Since these are small units,

community involvement in operation and maintenance is absolutely essential to keep

the system operational.

Figure 2.12 Water collection from a ITN-BUET model PSF

PSF is a community option and is designed to supply potable water for up to 50

families. They are constructed by the side of a pond, which contains adequate quantity

of water throughout the year. Since the filter is a slow sand filter suspended matters

including the micro-organisms are removed at the top of the sand bed. The treated

water is then collected in a clear water chamber from where people collect water

through taps (Figure 2.11). When operating conditions are met a properly designed

filter can produce reasonably safe water in terms of bacteriological and physical

quality. The factors that affect the filter performance include pond water quality,

scraping of top sand layer, washing or replacing of sand and maintaining water head

on the filter bed. The average length of filter run is about two months but primarily

depends on suspended solid loads of the raw water. After this time the top layer ofthe
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filter bed needs scraping or replacement of sand. A photograph of a circular type PSF

is sho\\TI in Figure 2.12.

Filter performance depends largely on the quality of raw water. In Bangladesh, the

turbidity of pond water remains very high particularly during monsoon. When

turbidity is above 30 NTU, the PSF does not work properly resulting quick clogging

in the bed. Quick clogging of the filter bed eventually increases the burden of O&M

of the system and also affects the quality of water produced. In order to increase the

length of the filter run, some modified designs of PSF have been developed \\;th an

introduction of roughing filter \\;th various up and dO\\TI flow configurations.

Roughing filters are made up of pea gravels placed in chambers arranged in

descending order of gravel size (e.g. l5mm. 10mm, 5mm). Roughing filters can

reduce the load on the final sand bed to a great extent and thus increase the period

between cleanings, and improve effluent water quality.

One of the main problems associated with the construction of PSF is the availability

of ponds that are reserved only for PSF. Fish culture in pond is popular in rural

Bangladesh as it generates direct income. Therefore people are reluctant to offer their

pond to be used for PSF instead of fish culture. A pond that feed a DPHE-Unicef

model pond sand filter is sho\\TI in Figure 2.13.

The other related problem is ensuring an adequate size of pond that can retain a

sufficient quantity of water through out the year and prevent drying up during dry

season. For ponds that need higher capacity to supply water round the year. it is

recommended that the users' committee re-excavate the pond to increase its storage

capacity. Re-excavation also helps by removing decomposable sludge from the

bottom of pond. Where ponds dry up during dry season groundwater can be supplied

to the pond through irrigation wells. Even if the groundwater contains arsenic beyond

permissible limit, the arsenic content gradually decreases through the process of

aeration and sedimentation (AAJ'\I, 2004). Ho\ve\'er, frequent arsenic tests should be

done to make sure that effluent water from the PSF does not contain arsenic beyond

standard value.

The PSF demands proper attention and careful maintenance of the system. Improper

operation and maintenance leads to a quick deterioration of effluent water quality
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particularly microbial quality of water. Although PSF is efficient in removing

microbial contamination, it may not attain 100% efficiency in case of highly

contaminated raw waters and thus it is recommended to disinfect the treated water by

chlorine before use. Different PSF models have been developed and implemented in

the field by different agencies. The common designs in rural water supplies are known

as DPHE-Unicef model, ITN-BUET model and the NGO Forum model.

Figure 2.13: A DPHE-Unicefmodel PSF with pond

2.5.5 Rainwater Harvesting System

Rainwater, available in adequate quantity in Bangladesh, is an alternative source of

water supply in Bangladesh. Relatively high rainfall occurs in the Eastern part of the

country and highest rainfalls greater than 3000 mm per year occur in North-eastern

region and Eastern part of the coastal area. Lower rainfall, less than 1500 mm per

year, occurs in the Western part of Bangladesh. The average annual rainfall in the

coastal and hilly region is more than 3000 mm, against an average rainfall of about

2400 mm in Bangladesh. In these areas other suitable water sources are scarce

because the coastal belt suffers from high salinity in surface and shallow groundwater,
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and the hilly areas suffer from an absence of surface and groundwater sources for the

development of dependable water supply systems. RWH has been practiced for a long

time on a limited scale in those areas. The seasonal high rainfall all over Bangladesh

makes RWHS a potential alternative source of arsenic safe water. Rainwater collected

from CI sheet roofs or large plastic sheet can be safely stored in containers. The set up

ofa RWH system is relatively simple.

A rainwater based water supply system requires determination of the capacity of

storage tank and catchment area for rainwater collection in relation to water

requirements, rainfall intensity and distribution. The availability of rainwater is

limited by the rainfall intensity and availability of suitable catchment area. The

unequal distribution of rainwater over the year in Bangladesh requires a relatively

large storage tank for uninterrupted water supply throughout the year, which

constitutes the main cost of the system.

The catchment area for rainwater collection is usually the roof, which is connected

y\ith a gutter system to lead rainwater to the storage tank as shO\\TI in Figure 2.14.

Rainwater can be collected from any type of roof but concrete, tiles and metal roofs

give cleanest water. The c.1. sheet roofs commonly used in Bangladesh perform well

as catchment areas.

The poor tend to be less able to utilise raimy'ater as a source of water supply. Poor

people tend to have smaller thatched roofs to be used as catchment for rainwater

collection. A thatched roof can be used as catchment area by coyering it with

polyethylene but it requires skill to guide water to the storage tank. In coastal areas of

Bangladesh, a cloth fixed at four comers with a pitcher underneath is used during

rainfall for rainwater collection. Plastic sheets as shoY\TIin Figure 2. 15 haye been tried

as a catchment for RWH for the people who do not have roof suitable for rainwater

collection.

The use of land surface as catchment area and underground grayeVsand packed

reservoir as storage tank can be an a1tematiY'e system of rainwater collection and

storage. In this case, the water has to be channeled towards the reseryoir and allowed

to pass through a sand bed before entering into underground reservoirs. The process is
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analogous to recharge of underground aquifer by rainwater during rainy season for

utilization in the dry season.

Figure 2.14 Rainwater haIVesting from CI sheet roof

Figure 2.15 Rain water haIVesting from plastic sheet catchment
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The quality of rainwater is relatively good but it is not free from all impurities. The

rainwater is safe in terms of pollution by pathogens, but its quality may deteriorate

during the process of harvesting. Analysis of stored rainwater has shO\\TI some

bacteriological contamination; debris, wind blown dirt and bird droppings can

contaminate the water collected. There the condition of the roof and storage tank is

critical in maintaining the quality of rainwater. The first run off from the roof should

be discarded to prevent entry of impurities from the roof. If the storage tank is clean,

bacteria or parasites carried with the flovving rainwater will tend to die off. Some

devices and good practices have been designed to store or divert the first foul flush

away from the storage tank. In case of difficulties in the rejection of first flow,

cleaning of the roof and gutter at the beginning of the rainy season and their regular

maintenance are very important to ensure good quality of rainwater. The storage tank

requires cleaning and disinfection when the tank is empty and at least once in a year.

Rainwater is essentially lacking in minerals and some minerals like calcium,

magnesium, iron and fluoride are considered essential for human body in appropriate

proportions. However, it is not clear what impact this low' mineral content has on

health, as. the majority of such nutrients would be derived from food. The mineral

salts in natural ground and surface waters sometimes impart pleasing taste to water.

The lack of mineral content may affect the acceptability of the water. In a study

carried out by BAMWSP during 2002, it was found that 3-1% of the respondent did

not drink rainwater for its lack of taste.

Another risk associated with long storage of rainwater is the grO\v1h of algae and

breeding of dengue mosquito inside the storage tank. When nutrients are present in

the water algae grows in the tank quickly with the help of sunlight. Therefore, in

addition to regular maintenance of the. RWH system, the tank should be kept closed

and wire mesh should be prol'ided in the inlet and outlet pipe that runs in away from

storage tank.

The RWHS is comparatil'ely good and easy to maintain. It is less vulnerable to

contamination and quite easy to maintain its water quality if users pay a little attention

and maintains the system properly.



CHAPTER 3

~UDY METHODOLOGY

3.1 INTRODUCTION

This chapter provides a description of the methodology used in the study for selection

of study area, technical assessment which includes assessment of water quality and.

sanitary integrity of four alternative options, determination of column of water in dug

well, method of performance study of PSFs and social assessment.

3.2 SELECTION OF STUDY AREA

The study areas were selected on the basis of presence alternative options (D\\",

DTW, PSF, RWHS) in arsenic affected areas. At least two sites were selected for each

of the above-mentioned options in different hydro-geological conditions and different

types of communities. Charghat of Rajshahi and Gazaria of Munshiganj were selected

for DW initially but all the visited DWs in Gazaria were found in abandoned

conditions, for this reason Dohar of Dhaka were selected later for DW study. Dohar of

Dhaka and Gournadi of Barishal were selected for DTW study. Gournadi of Barishal

'and Pathorghata of Barguna were selected for PSF study. Charghat of Rajshahi,

Gournadi of Barishal, Pathorghata of Barguna and Ghior of l'vlanikganj were selected

for RWHS study. Numbers of water points in each site were selected on the basis of

availability in suitable location. Table 3.1 shows numbers of selected water points in

each site and Figure 3.1 shows the locations of study area with the name of alternatiw

options.

Table 3.1 Number of selected water points in each site

Location DW RWHS DTW PSF I Total
Chamhat 4 8 - - I 12
Dohar 5 - 5 - 10
Gazaria 2 - - - 02
Gournadi - 4 4 I 09
Pathomhata - 2 - 5 07
Ghior - 3 - - 03
Total 11 17 9 6 43
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Figure 3.1 Locations of study area

3,3 TECHNICAL ASSESSMENT

3.3.1 Selection of Water Quality Parameters

The two important water quality parameters arsenic and bacteriological quality were

selected from health. risk point of view. Fecal coli forms (FC) were analyzed to
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represent bacteriological quality of water, as they are the most commonly used

indicator bacteria. A total of 13 physical and chemical water quality parameters that

considered important for OTIV and OW, RWHS and PSF water were also analyzed.

3.3.2 Collection and Analysis of Water Samples

Water samples from 4 dug wells of Char ghat and 5 dug wells ofOohar were collected

and analyzed in both dry and monsoon period to observe seasonal variation in water

quality parameters. As all the visited dug wells of Gazaria were in abandoned

conditions, water samples from 2 dug wells of Gazaria were collected and analyzed

only once in dry season.

Water samples from 5 deep tubewells of Dohar were collected and analyzed in both

dry and monsoon period to observe seasonal variation in water quality parameters.

Water samples from 4 deep tubewells ofGoumadi of Barishal were also collected and

analyzed in monsoon period to observe variation of water quality parameters of

DTWs in two different hydrogeological conditions.

Raw and treated water samples from 2 PSFs of Pathorghata were collected and

analyzed four times just after commissioning (October 2002) at one month interval

and once from another 2 PSFs of Pathorghata and I PSF of Mathbaria to observe

performance of ITN-modified circular PSFs, besides these raw and treated water

samples from 3 ITN-modified design PSFs of Pathorghata, 2 OPHE-Unicef model

PSFs of Pathorghata and I NGO-Forum model PSFs of Goumadi were collected and

analyzed once in September-October 200-1 to observe performance of different types

of PSFs in different areas.

Water samples from 8 RWHS of Char ghat, 3 RWHS of Ghior, 4 RWHS of Goumadi

and 2 R\\'HS of Pathorghata were collected and analyzed in monsoon to observe

waler quality parameters of different model RWHS in different areas. Water samples

from 2 RWHS of Charghat, 2 RWHS of Ghior were collected and analyzed in dry

period to observe water quality parameters of RWHS after a long period of storage.

Temperature and pH of water samples were measured with thermometer and pH

meter (HANNA) respectively at the field. Samples for bacteriological analysis were
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collected in sterile bags and transported in ice-box. TC and FC were analyzed in

BUET laboratory by membrane filtration method. Samples for analysis of turbidity,

Colour, TDS', Conductivity, Nitrate, Sulfate, Phosphate were collected in 500 ml

plastic bottles. Turbidity of samples were measured by DR Lange Turbidimeter.

Conductivity and TDS were determined by Hach sension conductivity meter, TDS of

some samples were also checked by oven drying method. Colour, Nitrate, Sulfate,

Manganese, Phosphate of samples were determined by Hach DRl2l 00 and DRl4000

UV -Visible Spectrophotometer. Samples for analysis of Arsenic, Iron, Manganese,

Lead, and Zinc were collected in the acidified 250ml plastic bottles. Iron and Chloride

of samples were determined by Nesler tube and titration methods respectively.

Arsenic, Lead and Zinc were determined by graphite furnace atomic absorption

method by AA-6800 Atomic Absorption Spectrometer of SHIMADZU.

3.3.3 Determination of Column of \Vater and Depth of Dug well

Depth, diameter, column of water of Dug well were determined to observe the level of

water table in study areas and amount or availability of water in DWs in dry and wet

season. Column of water of 4 DWs of Charghat and 4 DWs of Dohar were determined

in both dry and monsoon season. Column of water of 4 DW s of Gazaria were

determined once in dry season.

Depths of DW s were determined by a piece of weight hanging in one end of a nylon

chord. Column of water of DW s were determined by subtracting depth of surface of

water from the depth of bottom.

3.3.4 Sanitary Inspection

Sanitary inspection (SI) uses observation to assess the sanitary integrity and potential

hazards in the environment that may affect water quality, particularly microbiological

quality. Its use is well documented in the literature (WHO, 1997; Howard, 2002:

WHO, 2004). It is generally used in conjunction with microbial analysis to

understand the potential causes of contamination when it occurs, to assess the

potential for contamination in the future and to develop control measures to improve

microbial water quality.
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Sanitary inspection form were prepared in the light of WHO Guidelines for Drinking-

Water Quality Volume 3 (WHO, 1997) and adapted for DWs (with and without

handpumps), DTWs, PSFs and RWHSs for use in the study.

3.3.5 Data Analysis

Data were analyzed by technology type and area basis in relation to both Bangladesh

Standards (BDS) and WHO Guidelines for Drinking-water Quality (GOB, 1997 and

WHO,2004).

3.3.6 Performance Study of ITi"-BUET :\Iodified PSFs

A detailed study was carried out to observe the performance of newly installed ITN-

BUET modified PSFs in Pathorghata (Barguna) just after commissioning in October

2002. Some important parameters like total coliform, fecal coliform, turbidity, colour,

COD, pH, salinity, TDS, SS, alkalinity and hardness were tested for the raw water and

for the various stages of treatment in order to determine the effectiveness of different

units of the community PSF. Close observations were made to assess the removal of

turbidity in the roughing / pre-filtration chamber to ensure trouble free operation of

main filter bed.

The yield capacity of the modified PSF and the. tubewells were measured. To

determine the yield capacity of the tubewell, it was pumped at unifoml rate. The

discharge through the spout per minute represents the yield capacity of the tubewell.

To determine the yield capacity of the modified PSF, tubewell was pumped at

uniform rate. The water level in the filtration chamber started to rise. Water

discharged through the delivery pipe due to this head. Tubewell was pumped at such a

rate that the head remains constant. The discharge through the dehery pipe per

minute was measured. This discharge per minute represents the yield capacity of the

modified PSF. The yield capacity was measured in regular interval of time.
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3.4 SOCIAL ASSESSMENT

3.4.1 Development of the Questionnaires

The questionnaires were designed to elicit answers on the key questions like

awareness about arsenic, water use pattern, use'rs' attitude towards mitigation options,

acceptability/non-acceptability of the option by the users (with reason), users'

comment on water quality, operation and maintenance etc. The OW, OTW and PSF

are community facilities serving a number of households while RWHS is primarily a

household option. Therefore, separate questionnaires for community and household

units were developed.

Assessment of income status of households was another area of difficulty. The

questionnaire included questions on occupation of head of households, ownership of

services and facilities and observations on housing type. Many households had

multiple income sources or earners. Though it is possible to formulate an income

index that accounts for a variety of factors this was not possible within the scope of

this assessment. From experience and discussion concluded that it would be sufficient

to use therefore, community judgments of relative income status of a respondent

household in that community were used to fill the income status after discussion with

people in the community.

3.4.2 Selection of Respondents and Field Work

In determining the number of respondents to be interviewed, it was assumed that each

mitigation option was designed to serve 50 families, as set out in the requirements of

the emergency response in the Implementation Plan for Arsenic Mitigation (GOB,

2004). From discussions with staff in mitigation programmes, this figure appears to be

applied in a number of mitigation projects. However, it is recognised that some

mitigation projects, such as OPHE-Oanida, use a smaller number of families, typically

i5-20.

The questionnaire survey was administered to a 10% sample of households using the

mitigation options provided to communities. Assuming an average of 50 households

using one OW, OTIV and PSF, 5 households per mitigation option were interviewed.
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The first household for interview was selected at random; the subsequent households

were picked at an interval of 10 households in a systematic order. Since RWHS is a

household option, all households having an operational RWHS among the selected
samples were interviewed.

Adult women respondents were selected by preference as the principal household

water manager, but men and child over the age of 15 were also accepted. Should no

adult or child over 15 be available in a selected household or be unwilling to respond

the next household was picked. Women as respondent were given preference and
more than 50% of the respondents were women.

3.4.3 Data Processing and Analysis

Numerical responses such as on age of respondents and household size were grouped

into intervals. Water use pattern, educational status and occupations were analyzed on

area basis. Users' satisfactions on water quality, attitude towards mitigation options
were analyzed on area basis.



CHAPTER 4

TECHNICAL ASSESSMENT OF ALTERNATIVE
WATER SUPPLY OPTIONS

4.11NTRODUCTION

The technical assessment consists of variations of water quality parameters like Fecal

coliform, Arsenic, Iron, Manganese, pH, and other important water quality parameters

of dug wells, deep tube wells, rain water harvesting systems and PSFs of different

hydrogeological areas in both dry and wet season, variation of water column in dug

well in both dry and wet season, removal efficiencies and yield capacity of PSFs,

sanitary inspection with risk score, functionality, costs etc. The results have been

represented in tabular form and in some cases graphical form.

4.2 QUALITY OF DUG WELL WATER

Dug well water quality were evaluated considering relevant water quality parameters

that include Fecal Coliform, Arsenic, Iron, Manganese, Nitrate, Sulfate, pH,

Turbidity, Temperature, Electrical Conductivity, Odour and Total Dissolved Solids.

From 4 DWs of Charghat and 5 DWs of Dohar samples were collected and analyzed

in both dry (May 2004) and wet (August 2004) season. From 2 DWs of Gazaria

samples were collected and analyzed in dry season only, due to all the visited DWs of

Gazaria were found in abandoned conditions.

4.2.1 Microbiological Quality

Fecal coliform (FC) count varied from zero to 980 per 100 ml of water sample of dug

well (shown in Table 4.1). Only one sample of dug well #8 in wet season was

recorded as zero FC counts. It was observed that in dry season FC count in D\Vs

water of Charghat were higher than in wet season due to dilution and less

contamination from out side. But reverse situation was observed in Dohar, FC count

in wet season were higher than in dry season (shown in Figure 4.1).
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Figure 4.1 Seasonal variation ofFC concentration in DW water

Wet season samples of Dohar were collected just after flood, The inflow of polluted

surface water is likely to be the cause of such increase in the level of microbial

contamination ofDW water in Dohar.

Table 4.1 Concentration of fecal coliform in DW water

Zone Location DWNo, FC (Nil 00 ml)
Dry Wet

Badsha. West Miapur I. 600 30
;:; Khorshed Ali, West Miapur 2. 410 90

..c: Akter Banu, West Mi3jJUr 3. 450 250ell~
Mosaraf Hossain, Thanapara'" 4. 620 420 Mean value 520 103
% Exceeding BDS 100 100
Ali Hossain, Chaitabator, Narisha 5. 30 940
Feruz Mia. Bethua, Maksudpur 6. 60 100

~ Beni Madhob Sarkar, Roypara 7. 40 980'"-g Aziz Matobbar. Palomganj, Roypara 8. 280 0
0 Sohrab Uddin. Ekrashi. Roypara 9. 40 30

Mean value 90 410
% Exceedin" 8DS 100 80

'" Arzu. Nayanagar 10. 50 -'C

'"N
'" Motiur Rahman, Rasulpur II. 8600 -
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4.2.2 Chemical QualitY

Arsenic

Arsenic concentration in DW water varied from <I ppb to 42.9 ppb (shown in Table

4.2). None of the water samples of dug well exceeds BDS (50 ppb), but 35% of

samples exceed WHO guide line value (10 ppb). Arsenic concentrations in almost all

DW water samples of Charghat were below detection limit «I ppb). Relatively

higher arsenic concentrations were observed in DW of Dohar and Gazaria, all DW

water samples except one in dry season of these areas exceed WHO guide line value

(10 ppb).

Table 4.2 Concentration of arsenic, iron and manganese in Dug well water

" Arsenic (ppb) Iron (mg/L) Manganese (mg/L)
c:: DWNo.0
N Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

1. 1.67 <I 0.02 0.D3 0.093 0.126
2. <I <1 0.03 <0.02 0.144 0.369;;
3. <I <I 0.04 <0.02 0.486 0.357..c::

ell
<I <0.02 <0.02 0.002 0.026

~ 4. <I'"0 Mean Value 0.42 <1 0.03 0.Q3 0.18 0.22
% Exceeding 0 0 0 0 50 75BDS

5. 9.46 8.3 5.6 0.9 1.19 1.145
6. 29.86 3.17 10 0.7 0.588 1.015

~ 7. 14.7 4.15 1.8 0.2 2.19 0.533
'" 8. 42.9 14.46 2 0.25 1.065 0.379..c::
0

9. 28.5 9.18 4.4 I 2.058 3.42a
Mean Value 25.08 7.85 4.76 0.61 1.42 1.30
% Exceeding 0 0 100 0 100 100BDS

'" 10. 22.36 - 0.8 - 0.285 -.;:
'""'" 18.02 0.08 0.790 11. - - -

Figure 4.2 shows Seasonal variation of arsenic concentration in DW water. It was

observed that arsenic content in dry season in D\V water of Dohar is relatively higher

than in wet season. Higher recharge during wet season may be responsible for

lowering of arsenic concentration due to dilution.
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Figure 4.3 Seasonal variation of iron in OW water

Iron

Iron concentration in OWs varied from negligible «0.02mgIL) tolO mg/L. None of

the water samples of dug well of Char ghat exceeds 80S (Img/L) but in dry season

100% water samples of dug well of Oohar exceed 80S. Highest iron content (10
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mgIL) was observed in May 2004 in water sample of dug well #6 of Dohar that was

fully covered, there was no ventilation for aeration. It is clear from Table 4.2 that iron

content in dug well water of Dohar and Gazaria were much higher than in dug well

water of Charghat. It was observed that iron concentrations in dry season were

significantly higher than in wet season as shown in Figure 4.3. Higher recharge during

this time may be responsible for lowering of iron concentration due to dilution.
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Figure 4.4 Seasonal variation of manganese in DW water

1I'Ia/lga/lese

Manganese concentrations in DWs were found to vary from 0.002 mg/L to 3.42 mg/L.

(shown in Table 4.2). In dry season 50% and in wet season 75% of water samples of

dug well of Charghat and 100% of water samples of dug well of Dohar and Gazaria

exceed BDS (0.1 mg/L). Highest manganese content (3.42mg/L) was observed in

August 2004 in DW #9 of Dohar. Figure 4.4 shows fluctuation of manganese content

in DWs in dry and wet season.

PH

pH value in DWs were found to vary from 6.9 to 7.4 (shown in Table 4.3). All pH

values remain within WHO guide line value and BDS (6.5 to 8.5). There is no

remarkable seasonal and local variation of pH value of dug well water was observed.
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Table 4.3 Concentration of pH, nitrate and sulfate in dug well water

" pH Nitrate (mg/L) Sulfate (mg/L)c:: DWNo.0
N Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

1. 7.2 7.1 2.9 0.5 17 20
2. 7.3 7.3 1.2 0.5 37 64;;
3. 7.1 7 1.5 0.7 28 29.c::on

7.4~ 4. 7.2 7.9 0.6 31 34'".c:: Mean Value 7.25 7.15 3.38 0.58 28.25 36.75u
% Exceeding 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.0080S

5. 7.2 7.6 2.4 1.8 <7 48
6. 7 6.9 1.4 I 1.9 165 1050

~ 7. 7.5 6.9 1.5 I 1.9 28 61
'" 8. 7.1 7.1 0.9 I 2.2 19 200-E
Cl 9. 7 6.9 1.2 2.9 25 225

Mean Value 7.16 7.08 1.48 I 2.14 59.25 316.80
% Exceeding 0.00 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 0.00 20.0080S

'" 10. 7.2 - 3 I - 66 -.;:
'"N
'" 3.80 11. 7.3 - - 245 -
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Figure 4.5 Seasonal variations of sulfate in DW water

Sulfate

Sulfate concentrations in DWs were found to vary from below detection limit (<7

mg/L) to 1050 mg/L (shown in Table 4.3). None of the water samples of dug well of
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Charghat exceeds BDS (400 mg/L), only one water samples of dug well of Dohar

exceeds BDS. Figure 4.5 shows higher sulfate content in wet season than in dry

season.

Table 4.4 Concentration of turbidity, EC and TDS in dug well water

" Turbidity (NTU) EC ().IS/em) TDS (mg/L)c: DWNo.0
N Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

I. 0.51 0.92 735 967 362 481
2. 0.66 0.9 771 i127 378 574;:;
3. 0.74 0.8 819 1106 405 560..c:eo~ 4. 0.44 0.52 951 1058 470 532"0 l\-Iean Value 0.59 0.79 819.00 1064.50 403.75 536.75

% Exceeding 0 0 - - 0 0BDS
5. 26 4.3 535 731 279 358
6. 58 9.2 2500 3740 1275 1935

~ 7. 15.5 6.1 948 1180 470 581
" 8. 10.1 2.1 834 1462 408 726-g
Cl 9. 30 22 850 1356 415 671

Mean Value 27.92 8.74 1133.4 1693.8 569.4 854.2
% Exceeding 100 20 - - 20 20BDS

" 10. 12.2 - 1066 - 533 -.::;
"N"0 II. 48 - 2800 - 1428 -

Nitrate

Nitrate concentrations in DWs were found to vary from 0.5 mg/L to 3.8 mg/L (shown

in Table 4.3). None of the water samples of dug well exceeds BDS (10 mg/L). There

is no remarkable seasonal and local variation of pH value of dug well water was
observed.
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4.2.3 Physical Quality

Turbidity

Turbidity in DWs were found to vary from 0.44 NTU to 58 NTU (shown in Table

4.4). None of the water samples of dug well of Char ghat exceeds BDS (10 NTU) but

in dry season 100% and in wet season 20% water samples of dug well of Dohar

exceeds BDS. Much higher turbidity was observed in dry season in water samples of

DWs of Dohar than in wet season. The dug well water of Dohar seems to be clear at

the time of collection but after sometimes it gets turbid and this situation was

observed mostly on fully covered dug well water where ventilation facility is absent

or inadequate. The reasons identified for high turbidity in dug well water of Dohar

and Gazaria are presence of high concentration of iron and manganese in water and

improper baseline support of the dug well and clayey soil in the bottom of dug well.
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Figure 4.6 seasonal variations ofTDS in OW water

Total Dissolved Solids

Total dissolved solids in water samples of dug well were found to vary from 279

mgIL to 1935 mgIL (shown in Table 4.4). None of the water samples of dug well of

Charghat exceeds BDS (1000 mglL) but TDS of water sample of DW#6 of Dohar

exceeds BDS in both season. Figure 4.6 shows relatively higher TDS in wet season

than in dry season.
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C%ur

Colours in water samples of dug well were found to val)' from below detection limit

«2 pt-co unit) to 218 pt-co unit. (shown in Table 4.5) 25% of water samples of dug

well of Charghat and 60% of Dohar and 100% of Gazaria in dl)' season exceed BDS

(15 pt-co unit). The reasons identified for high color in dug well water of Dohar and

Gazaria are presence of high concentration of iron and manganese, decaying organic

matter in water and poor maintenance of dug well. Figure 4.7 shows higher

concentration of colour in DW water in dl)' season than in wet season.

Table 4.5 Concentration of colour, temperature and odour in dug well water

0.> Colour (pt-co unit) Temperature (0C) Odour (Bad smell)
" DWNo.0
N DI)' Wet 01)' Wet DI)' Wet

I. 27 <2 25.9 26.5 No No
2. 15 II 25.1 26.7 No No

0; 3. 8 2 25.5 26.8 No No-"en~ 4. 7 <2 26 26 No No'"0 l\lean Value 14.25 4.25 25.63 26.5 - -
% Exceeding 25.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 - -BDS

5. 100 28 25 26 No Intense
6. 74 II 25.7 26 No No

~ 7. 18 7 24.7 26.5 No No
'" 8. 8 2 25.8 26.5 Little ;-.10-"0

9. 12 7 25.4 25.9 Little LittleCl
Mean Value 42.4 11 25.32 26.18 - -
% Exceeding 60.00 20.00 0.00 0.00 - -BDS

'" 10. 35 - 26 I - Little -''';'"N

I'"0 II. 218 - 25.2 - Intense -

Temperature

Temperatures of all the dug well water were found to val)' from 24.7°C to 26.8°C

(shown in Table 4.5). From the temperature point of view dug well water is very

good. All the values of temperature remain within WHO guide line value and BDS
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Odour

Odours in water samples of DWs were examined by smell in the field. Little or

intense bad smell was observed in most of the dug well water of Dohar and Gazaria

but no bad smell was observed in dug well water of Charghal. It appeared that smell

in dug well water varied from place to place and probably related to the presence of

organic matters in soils.

4.3 COLUMN OF WATER AND DEPTH OF DUG WELLS

Table 4.6 shows column of water, depth and diameter of dug wells. Diameters of dug

well were found to vary from 0.86 m to 1.43 m and depth variation was observed

from 3.81 m to 8.84 m, highest depth (8.84 m) was found in dug well #4 of Charghat

that was installed in 1931. Columns of water were found to vary from 0.16m to

5.-16m. Figure 4.8 shows seasonal variation of column of water in OW, highest

column of water (5.46 m) was observed in OW #7 of Dohar in wet season and also

lowest column of water (0.16 m) was observed in OW #8 ofDohar in dry season.
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Table 4.6 Column of water, Depth and Diameter of Dug wells

'" Column of water (m) Depth Diameterc:: DWNo.0
(m) (m)N Dry Wet

1. 0.36 2.88 4.00 1.43

'" 2. 0.93 3.00 3.81 0.90.c::eo 3. 1.48 4.00 5.00 0.95~
'".c:: 4. 2.32 3.28 8.84 0.98u

Mean Value 1.27 3.29 5.41 1.07
5. 1.55 5.52 7.12 1.07
6. - - - -~
7. 1.04 5.46 7.00 0.86'".c::

0 8. 0.16 4.36 5.84 0.86Cl
9. 0.65 4.15 6.60 0.86

Mean Value 0.85 4.87 6.64 0.91

'" 10. 2.17 - 6.16 0.92'C
'"N'"0 11. 1.85 - 6.03 0.92

~--~~------~------~-- -- --~----------------~._-

'".:.
m~oa

..,
"~e-
m~

U

Dug well No.
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,
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Figure 4.8 Seasonal variation of column of water in DW

4.4 FUNCTIONALITY OF DUG WELLS

In Charghat upazilla of Rajshahi out of 5 dug wells surveyed 4 dug wells were

functioning properly and only I dug well was found in abandoned conditions due to

unavailability of water for insufficient depth. This dug well could not be constructed

properly for sand boiling.
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In Dohar upazilla of Dhaka out of II dug wells surveyed only 5 were found

functioning with poor performance in 2004 but only 3 were found functioning with

poor performance in 2005 (shown in Table 4.7 and Figure 4.9 ). It is to be mentioned

that dug wells of Dohar were constructed from 2002 to 2004 by BAMWSP. In

Gazaria Upazilla of Munshiganj 100% of dug wells were found in abandoned

conditions that were installed in 2002 by BAMWSP. Poor construction, operation and

maintenance, bad odor and taste of water, excessive iron and manganese in water and

availability of other source of water like deep tube well are identified as the reasons of

non-functioning! abandonment of dug wells in Dohar and Gazaria.

Table 4.7 Functioning status of dug wells

Zone NO.ofDWs Year NO.ofDWs NO.ofDWs Year of
Visited of visit Functioning Non-functionin.g Installation

Charghat,
5 2004 4 I

2000Raishahi (80%) (20%)

2004 5 6
Dohar,

II (45.45%) (54.55%)
2002 to 2004Dhaka

2005 3 8
(27.3%) (72.7%)

Gazaria,
4 2004 0 4

2002Munshi"ani (0%) (100%)

Total 20 7 13- (35%) (65%) -

----~~~- -~-~~--- - - - ----
'0 Functioning _ Non-functioning

---~

100

80
~ 60
o
?F- 40 ~_.

20
o

Charghat Dohar

Location
Gazaria

Figure 4.9 Local variation of functioning status of OW
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4.5 OPERATION M ••'D MAINTENANCE OF DUG WELLS

Most of DWs users of Charghat were aware of operation and maintenance, reverse

case was observed in Dohar and Gazaria. DWs of Charghat were installed or

renovated in year 2000 by WPP and motivation work on use of DW water in drinking

and cooking purposes and frequent training on operation and maintenance of water

points like disinfection of DWs water by chlorination, repairing of tubewell etc. were

done through local PNGO named SWALLOWS. One of the caretakers of DWs of

Charghat stated that he disinfected DW water by bleaching powder two times from

the installation of OW and some caretakers stated that they applied bleaching powder

when insects were visible in water. Major works like removing deposited clay in the

bottom of OW were done by SWALLOWS. DWs of Dohar and Gazaria were

installed in years 2002 to 2004 by BAMWSP. Users of DWs of Dohar and Gazaria

stated that they had no knowledge how to repair and who will repair, as a result all of

the visited OW of Gazaria and 72.7% DWs of Dohar were found in abandoned

conditions due to lack of maintenance.

4.6 COSTS OF DUG WELLS

Installation costs of dug well of different types and organization is shown in the Table
4.8.

Table 4.8 Installation costs of dug well

Organization 51. I Type ofDW I ;":0. of No. of Costs Per PersonNo. familv Person (Taka) Cost (Taka)BAMWSP I. Improved New OW +Hand TW I 15 75 40,514.00 540.19
2. I Imoroved New DW +Hand TIl' 15 75 58,754.00 78339

,
3. I Recondition DW+ Hand TW I 15 75 31,394.00 418.59

I Improved New DW+ Pipeline

I4. \'etwork+ Water Tank (Steel) - 50 250 83,260.00 333.04
Water Tower (Steel Column

I
Improved New DW+ Pipeline

IDCH 5. ~etwork+ Water Tank (Steel) - 50 250 92,760.00 371.04
Water Tower (Brick Column
Improved New DW+ Pipeline

6. ~etwork+ Water Tank (Steel) _ 50 250 98,610.00 394.44
Water Tower (RCC Column

Recondition DW + Pipeline

I7. Setwork + Water tank (Steel)-i- 50 250 50,350.00 201.40
Water Tower (Steel Column)
Recondition DW + Pipeline

8. l'etwork + Water tank (Steel) + 50 250 72,070.00 288.28
Water Tower (Brick Column)
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4.7 QUALITY OF DEEP TUBEWELL WATER

Deep tubewell water quality were evaluated considering relevant water quality

parameters that include fecal coliform (FC), arsenic, iron, manganese, nitrate, pH,

chloride, turbidity, color, temperature, electrical conductivity (EC) and total dissolved

solids (TDS). From 5 deep tubewells of Dohar samples were collected and analyzed

in both dry (April 2005) and wet (August 2004) season and from 4 deep tubewells of

Goumadi samples were collected and analyzed in wet season (October 2004).

4.7.1 Microbiological Quality

No fecal colform was observed in the water samples of deep tubewells except one

sample ofGoumadi (shown in Table 4.9).

Table 4.9 Concentration of FC, arsenic and iron in deep tubewell water

FC Arsenic Iron
" DTW
c: Location (N/IOO mI) (ppb) (mg/L)a

No.eo;
Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

Hazi Abdus Sam ad, I. 0 0 <I <I O.I 0.1Ekrashi, Romara
Md. Arshed Ali, 2. 0 0 1.21 <I 0.2 0.2Palomganj, Roypara

Ol Md. Zashim Uddin, 3.-'" 0 0 2.10 1.18 0.25 0.5Ol
Joypara Bazar15

.: Bazar Committee, 4 . 0 0 <I <I 0.4 0.9'" Joypara Bazar~
CS Md. Manju Molla,

5. 0 0 <I <I 0.10 O.I 5Narisha
Mean value 0 0 0.66 0.24 0.21 0.37
% Exceeding BDS 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tapan Das, 6.

0 0 0 1.84 - 0.1Gheyaghat. Batazore
- Ayub Ali Sheikh, 7.
7 Lakkhan Kathi, Batazore 0 0 0 2.53 - 0.2'S

Shah Alam Sheikh,=: 8.
0 I I 0 1.61 0.2Lakkhan Kathi, Batazore 0

;: Shahjahan Seraj, 9.c:
0 0 0 2.47 - 0.6~

Ice factory, Batazorei5
G Mean value

0 2.75 0 2.11 0 0.28
% Exceeding BDS

0 25 0 0 0 0
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4.7.2 Chemical Quality

Arsenic

Arsenic concentrations in DTWs water samples were varied from below detection

limit «I ppb) to 2.53 ppb (shown in Table 4.9). None of the 14 samples exceeds

BDS (50 ppb) and WHO guide line value (10 ppb). There is no remarkable seasonal

and local variation of arsenic concentration of DTW water was observed.

[rOIl

Iron concentrations in 14 water samples of deep tubewell were found to vary from 0.1

to 0.9 mg/L (shown in Table 4.9). None of the 14 samples exceeds BDS (1 mgIL).

There is no remarkable seasonal and local variation of iron concentration of DTW
water was observed.

Table 4.10 Concentration of manganese, NOj"N and chloride in DTW water

" Manganese (mg/L) NO)-N (mg/L) Chloride (mg/L)" DTWNo.0
N Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

I. 0.453 0.600 l.l 2.2 96 120
2. 0.427 0.693 0.8 1.7 86 107.5

~ 3. 0.242 0.312 1.1 2.8 140 167.5
'" 4. 0.101 0.196 l.l 1.8 142 180..c::
0

5. 0.304 0.433 0.6 1.9 128Cl 147.5
Mean Value 0.305 0.447 0.94 2.08 lI8.4 144.5
% Exceeding 100 100 0 0 0 0BDS

6. - 0 - 0.4 - 305
7. - 0 - 0.4 - 380'i3 8. 0.012 0.3 340'" - - -"~ 9. - 0.028 - 0.3 - 21515

0 Mean Value - 0.01 - 0.35 - 310
% Exceeding - 0 - 0 - 0BDS

Alallgallese

Manganese concentrations in 14 water samples of deep tubewell were found to vary

from zero to 0.693 mg/L (shown in Table 4.10). 100% of water samples of deep

tubewell of Dohar in both dry and wet season but none of the water samples of

Goumadi exceed BDS (0.1 mgIL). It was observed that manganese concentrations in
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wet season were higher than in dry season of water samples of deep tubewell of

Dohar (shown in Figure 4.10).
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Figure 4.11 Seasonal variation of nitrate in DTW water

Nitrate

Nitrate concentrations in 14 water samples of deep tubewell were found to vary from

0.3 to 2.8 mglL (shown in Table 4.10). All of them were within 80S (10 mg/L). It

was observed that nitrate concentration in DTW water of Dohar were higher than in
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DTW water of Goumadi. Small increase of nitrate concentration in wet season In

DTW water of Dohar was observed (shown in Figure 4.11).
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Figure 4.12 Seasonal variation of chloride in DTW water

Chloride

Chloride concentrations In 14 water samples of deep tubewell were found to vary

from 86 to 380 mg/L (shown in Table 4.10). All of them were within BDS (600

mg/L). It was observed that chloride concentration In deep tube well water of

Gournadi were higher than in deep tube well water of Dohar. Small increase of

chloride concentration in wet season in DTW water of Dohar was observed (shown in

Figure 4.12).

pH

pH value in in 14 water samples of deep tubewell were found to vary from 6.8 to 8.1

(shown in Table 4.11). All pH values remain within WHO guide line value and BDS

(6.5 to 8.5). There is no remarkable seasonal variation of pH value ofDTW water was

observed.



Table 4.11 Concentration of pH, EC and TDS in DTW water

77

" pH EC ((Ils/cm) TDS (mgIL)t: DTWNo.0
N Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

l. 7.0 7.1 781 772 382 376
2. 6.9 7.0 766 754 374 368

~ 3. 6.9 6.9 959 944 470 462
~ 4. 6.8 7.0 987 974 485 478"0

5. 7.3 7.4 897 884 439 4330
Mean Value 6.98 7.08 878 865.6 430 423.4
% Exceeding 0 0 - - 0 0BDS

6. - 8.1 - 1436 - 712
7. - 8.0 - 1660 - 828.-

"" 8. 7.8 1567 780'" - - -t:~ 9. - 8.0 - 1198 - 5915
0 Mean Value - 7.98 - 1465 - 728

% Exceeding - 0 - - - 0BDS

Table 4.12 Concentration of turbidity, colour & temperature in DTW water

" Turbidity (NTU) Colour (pt-co unit) Temperature (0C)t: DTWNo.0
N Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

l. 2.0 2.2 4 6 26 27.5
2. 3.1 4.8 7 5 27 27.5

~ 3. 3.4 7.5 1 9 28 28.5
E 4. 5.7 9.4 7 8 28.8 28.5
8 5. 0.93 1.3 1 8 26 26

Mean Value 3.03 5.04 4 7.2 27.16 27.6
% Exceeding 0 0 0 0 0 0BDS

6. - 0.29 - 13 - 27
.- 7. - 0.34 - 11 - 27
"" 8. 0.87 12 26.3~ - - -
~ 9. - 5.90. - 14 - 26.0
c:s Mean Value - 1.85 - 12.50 - 26.58

% Exceeding - 0 - 0 - 0BDS
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4.7.3 Pbysical Quality

TDS. electrical conductivity, turbidity, colour, and temperature were also analyzed

(shown in Table 4.11 and 4.12). All of them were within BDS. It was observed that

TDS concentration in deep tube well water of Goumadi were higher than in deep tube

well water of Dohar.

4.8 WATER QUALITY OF DTW Al\1>STW IN SAME PLATFORM

Table 4.13 shows the variation of concentration of water quality parameters in the

water of a deep tubewell (about 650 ft depth) and a shallow tubewell (about 170 ft

depth) located in same platform at Joypara Bazar. Dohar. Arsenic, iron and

manganese concentrations were found too much higher in the water sample of shallow

tubewellthan in the water sample of deep tubewell.

Table 4.13 Variation of concentration of water quality parameters in DTW and STW

SL. Type Date of pH As I Fe Mn Nitrate TDS cr
No. of well sampling (ppb) (mg/L) (mg/L) (m.,lJ..) (mg/L) (mg/L)
I. DTW 14-08-04 7.0 <I I 0.90 0.196 1.80 478 180
2. STW 14-08-04 6.9 138 I 6.80 0.545 3.60 519 26

--------------- -----~-------- -----
DDTW.STW

MnFe
Param eters

....J 8 c
0> 7 ~---- -- - ._--
E 6 . _

.S
~ 5------------------
.2 4
~C 3 .-------
~ 2
co 1u
O~-----.-

As

----------------- ------- ---.

Figure 4.13 Variation of As. Fe and Mn in DTW and STW
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Figure 4.14 A DTW and a STW located in same platform at Joypara Bazar, Dohar

4.9 FUNCTIONALITY OF DTWS

All of the DTWs surveyed in Dohar and Goumadi were functioning properly.

4.10 OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF DTWS

In Dohar some DTWs were installed by Fazlur Rahman foundation and some DTWs

are installed privately in the year 2001 to 2002. In Goumadi DTWs were installed by

DPHE in the year 2003. None of them were in need of any major repair. Minor repair

work such as changing buckets, nuts or bolts of the hand pumps were done by

caretakers. All the visited DTWs were functioning properly.

4.11 Cost ofDTWs

Installation cost ofa deep hand tubewell is shown in the Table 4.14.

Table 4.14 Installation costs ofDTW

(Source: BAMWSP 2005)

SI. Average Diameter Area Installation
No. Depth (m) (mm) Costs (Taka)
I. 275 38 Costal 47,887.00
2. 252 38 Non-costal 44,970.00
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4.12 QUALITY OF WATER OF RWHS

Rainwater quality were evaluated considering relevant water quality parameters that

include fecal coliform (FC), pH, zinc, lead, arsenic, iron, NO)-N, turbidity, colour,

electrical conductivity (EC), and total dissolved solids (TDS). From 17 different types

and capacity of storage tanks (shown in Table 4.15) samples were collected and

analyzed in wet season and only 2 samples from Charghat and 2 samples from Ghior

were collected and analyzed in dry season due to unavailability of storage of

rainwater in dry season. pH and fecal coliform (FC) are considered to be of special

interest because of exposure of rainwater to atmospheric contamination and settled

particles and bird droppings on the roof catchment.

Table 4.15 Location, storage tank type and capacity, year of installation ofRWHS

¥ Location
RWHS

Storage tank type Tank capacity Year of
S No. (Liters) installation

Mary, Anupampur I Under ground tank 2500 2000
Shajeda, West Miapur 2 Ferro-cement tank 2500 2001

~ Champa, West Miapur 3 Earthen motka 300x2 2001:;::
':;-'

Zobed~.West Miapur 4 Brick tank 2500 2001:<
~ Mariam, West Miapur 5 Ferro-cement tank 2500 2001~
~ Doli, West Miapur 6 Ferro-cement jar 2000 2003
:J

Mila Pervin. West Miapur 7 Ferro-cement tank 2500 2000
Daizy. West Miapur 8 Earthen motka 500 2002
Hazera Begum. 8aniajuri 9 Ferro-cement tank 3200 2002
Gita, Baniajuri 10 Ferro-cement tank 3200 2002.-~ Sufia Begum, Baniajuri II Under ground tank 15000 2002

E Salam Sharif.Ward # 2. 12 Ferro-cement tank 3200 1998.2 Pathorghata Pourashova

I Zahangir, Iman Ali Road, 13 Ferro-cement tank 3200 1998.;": Pathorghata Pourashova

Nurjahan Begum, 14 ferro-cement tank 3200 2001
2 Lakkhan Kathi, Batazore

2 Feroza Begum, 15 Ferro-cement tank 3200 2001- Lakkhan Kathi. Batazore
Hasina Begum,

16 Ferro-cement tank 3200 2001- Lakkhan Kathi, Batazore"
Rubi Begum, 17 Ferro-cement tank 3200 2002Lakkhan Kathi, Batazore

Atmospheric contamination may occur from gaseous emissions from nearby or distant

industrial installations. Contamination with bird droppings or solid particles is
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common In rainwater harvesting and constitutes the major water quality concern

unless the roof catchment area and other system components are kept clean before

each rainfall event.

Table 4.16 Concentration of pH, FC, turbidity and color in water ofRWHS

~ Location RWHS Date of pH FC Turbidity Colour
c r\o. Sampling :-i/100m1 NTU pt.co unit0
N

Mary, Anuoamour 1 8/812004 8.8 2 1.5 8
Shaieda, West Miapur 2 8/8/2004 9.9 4 0.97 6
Champa. West Miapur 3 8/8/2004 7.5 I 40 0.8 11:c 30/5/2004 9.0 0 0.22 <2~ Zobeda, West Miapur 4"'" 8/8/2004 10.1 0 0.81~ 7.~~

'" 30/512004 10.5 0 1.3 12
"if Mariam, West Miapur 5 8/8/2004 10.0 6 0.78 8
"'"~ Doli, West Miaour 6 8/812004 10.1 I 2 1.86 24~

Mila Pervin, West Miapur 7 8/8/2004 9.9 0 1.32 17"'"u
Daizv,West Mianur 8 8/8/2004 100 0 1.52 15

Mean 9.58 5.40 1.11 12
% Exceeding 80S 90 I 50 0 30

Hazera Begum, Baniaiuri 9 4/9/2004 9.7 I 0 1.5 41
'2 Gita Rajbangshi, 4/9/2004 9.4 0 2.4 25~ 10'" Baniajuri 19/412005 9.9 I 0 3 49-'"'" Sufia Begum. 4/9/2004 11.4 I 0 6.7 26~

II;;;: Baniajuri 19/4/2005 9.4 I 3 0.64 21i l\lean 9.96 I 0.60 2.85 32.40:c
(;)

% Exceeding 80S 100 20 0 100
Salam Sharif. Ward # 2. 12 25/9/2004 9.5 96 1.06 14

f;l Pathorghata Pourashova
"'" Zahangir, Iman Ali Road,~ 13 25/9/2004 9.7 50 0.72 4-5 Pathorghata Pourashova
~

Mean 9.60 I 73 0.89 9.00c..
% Exceeding 80S 100 I 100 0 0

Nurjahan Begum, 14 15/10/04 8.5 0 0.84 4Lakkhan Kathi, Batazore-;;
Feroza Begum, I"'" 15 15/10/04 8.4 0 1.02 7.~ Lakkhan Kathi, Batazore

~ Hasina Begum, IOS Lakkhan Kathi. Batazore 16 15/10/04 9.6 3 1.52 23
~
E Rubi Begum, 17 15/10104 11.0 I 0 1.61 98 Lakkhan Kathi, 8atazorc

1\1can 9.38 I O.iS 1.25 10.75
% Exceeding 8DS 50 I 25 0.00 25.00

Mean 9.63 I 9.81 1.53 16.55
3
0 % Exceeding 80S 85.71 I 42.86 0 40,...
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4.12.1 Microbiological Quality

Fecal coliform concentration in 21 water samples of RWHS varied from 0 to 96 per

100 ml of water sample of RWHS (shown in Table 4.16). High Fe counts were

observed in #3, #12 and #13 RWHS due to poor operation and maintenance.

4.12.2 Chemical Quality

pH

pH value in 21 water samples of RWHS were found to vary from 7.5 to IIA (shown

in Table 4.16). Average value of pH was 9.63 and 85.71% of water sample exceed

80S (6.5 to 8.5). Lowest pH value (7.5) was observed in the water sample of earthen

motka. High pH value were obtained from the newly build tanks due to leaching of

calcium oxide from cement used for the construction of rainwater storage tank.

Arsellic

Six water samples of RWHS from different locations were analyzed for arsenic. Most

of them were below detection limit (shown in Table 4.17).

/roll

Six water samples of RWHS from different locations were analyzed for iron and

found to vary from <0.02 to 0.005 mglL (shown in Table 4.17). None of them exceeds

80S and WHOGV.

Nitrate

Two water samples of RWHS were analyzed for nitrate and found 1.6 and 1.5 mg'L

(shown in Table 4.17). None of them exceeds 80S (10 mglL) and WHOGV (50

mglL).

Zillc

Six water samples of RWHS from different locations were analyzed for zinc and

found to vary from 0.24 to 1.96 mglL (shown in Table 4.17). None of them exceeds

80S (5 mglL) and \VHOGV (3 mglL).
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Lead

Six water samples of RWHS from different locations were analyzed for lead and

found to vary from below detection limit «I ppb) to 3.07 ppb (shown in Table 4.17).

None of them exceeds BOS (50 ppb) and WHOGV (10 ppb).

Table 4.17 Concentration of EC, TOS, zinc, lead, arsenic, iron and N03-N
in water ofRWHS

RWHS Date of EC TDS Zinc Lead As Iron I'O)-Nuc No. Sampling lis/em mg/L mg/L ppb ppb mg/L mg/L0
N

I 8/812O().l 70.3 34.5 1.96 <I 1.21 - -
2 8/8/20().l 123.5 59.3 0.25 <1 <I - -
3 8/8/20().l 53.9 26.4 . - . . -:c 30/5/2004 133.1 55 . - <I <0.02 1.6~ 4..c

8/8/20().l 88.9~ 39.8 - - - - -';;'

'" 30/5/2004 113.7 64 - - <I <0.02 1.55;; 8/8/20().l 148.2 71.2 - - . - ...c
OD 6 8/8/20().l 124.8 59.6 - - - - -~~

7 8/8/20().l 141.3 68.1..c - . . - -u
8 8/8/20().l 110.9 53.9 - - - . .

Mean 110.9 53.18 1.11 <1 <I <0.02 1.55
% Exceedi",,~ 80S - 0.00 0.00 0.00 000 0.00 0.00

'" 9 4/9/20().l 143.5 68.3 0.97 <I . - .
~ 4/9/20().l 59.3 27.9 - - .OD 10~ 19/4/2005 150.1 71.6 1.62 <I'" - - -~ 4/9/20().l 725 352 0.49 3.07 - -~ II -
.: 191412005 199.1 95.2 0.24 <1 - - -0

Mean:.c 255A 123.0 0.83 3.07 . - -0 % Exceeding BOS - 0.00 0.00 000 - - -
~ 12 25/9/2004 44.2 20.6 - - - 0.05 -;;
..c 13 251912004 80 37.8 - . - <0.02~ -
0
..c Mean 62.10 29.20 - . - 0.D3 -
~ % Exceeding 80S - 0.00 - - - 0.00 -

14 I 151101().l 293 13.4 <I 0.02
"3 15 I 15/1 O/().l 34.2 15.9 - . - - -~ 16 I 15/10, ().l 86 40.7 - - - - -E

17 I 15/10i().l 262 124.8 <I <0.02" - -8 Mean 102.9 48.70 - - <I <0.02
% Exceeding 80S - 0.00 - - 000 0.00 - I

;\olean 139.1 66.67 0.92 3.07 1.21 0.04 1.55
"'i
0 % E,xceeding 80S - 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
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4.12.3 Physical Quality

Turbidity

Suspended matter such as silt, dust, debris from the roof and the atmosphere are the

main substance causing turbidity to increase in rainwater. Turbidity in 21 water

samples of RWHS were found to vary from 0.22 to 6.7 NTU (shown in Table 4.16).

All of the samples meet the required BDS (10 NTU).

Colour

Colour in 21 water samples of RWHS were found to vary from below detection limit

«2 pt-co unit) to 49 pt-co unit (shown in Table 4.16). High value of color was

observed in water samples of RWHS of Ghior due to the presence of decaying leaves

in the roof catchment and storage tanks. Only 30% of Charghat and 25% of Gournadi

but 100% of water samples ofRWHS ofGhior exceed BDS (15 pt-co unit).

Total Dissolved Solids

TDS in 21 water samples of RWHS were found to vary from 13.4 to 352 mg/L

(shown in Table 4.17). None of the water samples exceed BDS (1000 mg/L).

4.13 FUNCTIONALITY OF RWHS

Out of 25 surveyed RWHS only 2 in Charghat and 1 in Ghior were found temporarily

non-functioning due to lack of maintenance. Gutter pipe and collection tap were

found in broken condition.

4.14 OPERATIO:'." AND MAINTENA:'."CE OF RWHS

The maintenance of RWHS is primarily the responsibility of the household using the

system. Operation and maintenance of RWHS comprised cleaning of roofs, storage

tanks and gutters. It was observed that most of the respondents were aware and stated

that they attend a training session on operation and maintenance of RWHS arranged

by local PNGO of NGO forum. Most of them stated that roofs, storage tanks and

gutters were cleaned carefully by brush with bleaching powder once in a year just

starting of rainy season and rain water were collected after first flush of 10 to IS
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minutes. It was also fo!!nd that cost of 0 & M of the RWHS is negligible. Some users

reported that they had to spent only about 60 to 70 taka in the last three years for

replacing the' tap that costs about taka 10 each, buying a few fly guard nets costing

taka 2 to 3 each and buying some bleaching powder for cleaning the storage tank. No

maintenance requirement of the storage tank was reported.

4.15 COSTS OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF RWHS UNITS

Table 4.18 shows the capacity and costs of different types of RWHS units. The

storage tank is obviously the most costly component of the RWHS and therefore any

attempt to reduce cost of the system will depend on the size and materials used for the

storage tank.

Table 4.18 Capacity and costs of different types ofRWHS units

Organization Type of Tank SI. Capacity Cost Per litre Costs
No. (Litre) (Taka) (Taka)

Ferro-cement Tank I. 2500 4500.00 1.80
2. 3200 6000.00 1.88
3. 1000 3000.00 3.00

Ferro-cement Jar 4. 2000 3800.00 1.90
5. I 2500 4500.00 1.80
6. I 500 2200.00 4.40

NGO Forum
Brick Tank 7. I 500 2200.00 4.40

8. 2500 5000.00 2.00

RCC Ring Tank 9. 2500 4400.00 1.76
10. 1000 2700.00 2.70

Circular Chari Tank II. I 650 1200.00 1.85
12. I 950 1800.00 1.89

Earthen Motka 13. 500 550.00 1.10
Ferro-cement Tank 14. 3200 8000.00 2.50

BAMWSP Ferro-cement Jar 15. I 2000 4500.00 2.25
Plastic Tank 16. I 1000 6000.00 6.00,

4.16 QUALITY OF WATER OF PO:-;O S.-\:'iO FILTERS

Water quality of pond sand filters were evaluated considering relevant water quality

parameters that include fecal coliform, arsenic, COD, nitrate, phosphate, chloride,

iron, pH, TDS, turbidity, colour. From 5 PSFs of Phatorghata samples were collected

and analyzed in both dry and wet season and from I PSFs of Goumadi sample was

collected and analyzed in wet season.
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4.16.1 Microbiological Quality

Fecal coliform concentration varied from 0 to 58 per 100 ml of water sample of PSFs

(shown in Table 4.19). High FC counts were observed in old model PSFs of DPHE-

Unicef, relatively lower FC counts were observed in ITN model PSFs. The sanitary

inspection data reveals that existence of source of pollution or flow of polluting

streams into the pond is the common phenomenon in the PSFs having high FC count.

The other significant factor is the use of pond for bathing and fish culture. The

microbial population of the pond water was probably too high to be reduced by PSF

to an acceptable level. The inadequate filter depth, poor operation and maintenance

could be the other reasons for poor microbial quality of filtered water by PSF.

Table 4.19: Concentration of FC and pH in Treated Water of PSF

PSF FC (N/IOO mil pH
Location

No. Dry Wet Dry Wet

Md. Abdul Mannan, 1. 0 6 I 8.75 8.3
Kathaltoli, Pathorghata, Barguna
Md. Alamgir Hossain, Parishad, 2. 0 6 8.98 8.0Kathaltoli, Pathorghata, Barguna
Md. Mojibur Rahman, Kironpur, 3. 0 4 9.39 8.8Kathaltoli, Pathorghata, Barguna
Water Development Board 4. 40 58 7.9 7.8Pathorghata Pourashova, Barguna
Upazilla Parishad 5. 14 10 I 7.6 7.7Pathorghata Pourashova, Barguna
Tulsi Rani Mistri,Gheyaghat, Batazore, 6. - 10 I - 8.7
Gournadi, Barisal
:\lean value 10.8 15.71 8.52 8.22

% Exceeding BDS 40 100 I 60 33.33

.U6.2 Chemical Quality

pH

pH value in II water samples of PSFs were found to vary from 7.6 to 9.39 (shown in

Table 4.19). Lowest pH value (7.6) was observed in the water sample of old PSF at

Pathorghata upazilla parishad. Higher pH values were obtained from the newly build

PSFs due to leaching of calcium oxide from cement used for the construction.
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COD

COD concentration varied from 1.9 mgfL to 4.3 mgfL (shown in Table 4.21). Only

one water sample in dry season exceeds BDS (4 mgfL) but none of the water samples

of PSFs in wet season exceed BDS.

Arsenic

Arsenic was analyzed in some water samples of PSFs. Arsenic concentration varied

from below detection limit «I ppb) to 8.91 ppb (shown in Table 4.20). All of them

were within BDS and WHOGV.

Iron

Iron was analyzed in some water samples of PSFs. Iron concentration varied from

<0.02 mgfL to 0.2 mglL (shown in Table 4.20). All of them were within BDS

(ImgfL) and WHOGV (O.3mglL).

Nitrate and phosphate

Nitrate, phosphate were also analyzed in water samples of PSFs (shown in Table

4.20). All of them were within BDS and WHOGV.

Table 4.20 Concentration ofNOrN, phosphate, iron and arsenic in PSF water

PSF NO)-N (mg/L) Phosphate (mg/L) Iron (mg/L) Arsenic (ppb)
No. Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

I. 2.1 204 0.28 0.22 <0.02 <0.02 1.02 lAS
2. 1.5 1.9 0.39 0.32 0.1 0.2 2.1 8.91
3. 1.8 2.6 0046 0041 - - - -
4. 1.5 2 0.26 0.12 0.02 0.05 <I <I

5. 2.1 2.7 0.21 0.04 - - - -
6. - 104 - 0.34 - <0.02 - 2.76

~Iean value 1.8 2.17 0.32 0.242 0.06 0.13 1.56 4.37
% Exceeding

BDS - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Figure 4.15 Seasonal variation of turbidity of water in PSF

4.16.3 Physical Quality

Turbidity

Turbidity in II water samples of PSFs were found to vary from 0.51 NTU to 6.1 NTU

(shown in Table 4.21 and Figure 4.15). None of the water samples exceeds 8DS (10

NTU).
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Figure 4.16 Seasonal variation of colour of water in PSF
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COIOIIT

Colour in II water samples of PSFs were found to vary from 6 pt-co unit to 31 pt-eo

unit (shown in Table 4.21 and Figure 4.16). Average value of colour was 21 pt-co unit

in dry season and 11.5 pt-co unit in wet season. 80% of water sample in dry season

and 16.67% of water sample in wet season exceed BDS (15 pt-co unit). Higher values

of colour were observed in dry season and in the water samples of PSF #2 and #3 at

Kathaltoli, Pathorghata due to the presence of decaying leaves and other organic

matter in the Pond.

TDS

TDS in 13water samples ofPSFs were varied from 20 mgfL to 115.9 mg/L (shown in

Table 4.21). All of them were within BDS (1000 mg/L) and WHOGV (1000 mgfL).

Table 4.21 Concentration of pH, TDS, turbidity and colour in PSF water

PSF TDS (mglL) Turbidity (NTU) Color (pt-co unit) COD (mglL)

No. Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet

I. 32 40.5 0.69 0.51 6 6 2.5 1.9
2. 48 43.3 6.1 2.7 31 21 2.9 2.1
3. 45 37.3 4.8 1.06 30 9 4.3 3.1
4. 30 26.7 5.6 2.2 20 14 2.8 2.2

5. 20 15.9 4.9 1.35 18 12 2.7 2.5
6. - 115.9 - 0.65 - 7 - 2.9

-'lean value 35 46.6 4.42 I 1.41 21 II.S 3.04 2.45
% Exceeding

I8DS 0 0 0 0 80 20 16.67 0

4.17 REMOVAL EFFICIENCIES OF THE PSF

The raw water samples from attached pond and filtered water samples from outlet

taps of PSFs were collected in September 2004. In rural areas, the main objectives of

surface water treatment are to improve its turbidity and bacteriological quality. The

turbidity of the samples was analyzed by turbidity meter and fecal coliform test was

carried out by membrane filtration technique.
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4.17.1 Fecal Coliform Reduction

Bacteriological water quality is of major concern for surface water treatment.

However, the removal efficiency is greatly dependent on the pollution load of raw

water. Raw water was found to be polluted because it was not well protected from

external pollution load. Table 4.22 shows fecal coliform reduction of different

model/types of PSFs in wet season. Relatively higher FC reductions were observed in

ITN-BUET and NGO-Forum model. Presence of sufficient depth of sand bed and

roughing filtration unit before sand were the reasons of higher removal efficiency.

Table 4.22 Fecal coliform reduction of PSF

Model/Type of PSF FC (Nil 00 ml)
Location of PSF

PSF No. Raw Treated

ITN-BUET Md. Abdul Mannan, I. 320 6
(Circular) Kathaltoli, Pathorghata, Barguna (98.13%)

Md. Alamgir Hossain, Parish ad, 2. 220 6
Kathaltoli, Pathorghata, Barguna (97.27%)
Md. Mojibur Rahman, Kironpur, 3. 90

4
Kathaltoli, Pathorghata, Barguna (95.55%)IDPHE-Unicef Water Development Board 4. 740 58

(Rectangular) Pathorghata Pourashova, Barguna (92.16%)
I Upazilla Parishad 10
J 5. 160
! Pathorlthata Pourashova, Barguna (93.75%)
I NGO-Forum Tulsi Rani Mistri,Gheyaghat, 6. 320 10
I (Circular) Batazore, Gournadi, Barisal (96.88%)

4.17.2 Turbidity and Colour Reduction

Table 4.23 shows turbidity and colour reduction of different model/types of PSFs in

wet season. Relatively higher removal efficiencies were observed in ITN-BUET and

NGO-Forum model. Presence of sufficient depth of sand bed and roughing filtration

unit before sand were the reasons of higher removal efficiency.
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Table 4.23 Turbidity and colour reduction of PSF

Turbidity ColourPSF
Location (NTU) (pt-co unit)No.

Raw Treated Raw Treated
Md. Abdul Mannan, I. 5.4 I 0.51 20 6Kathaltoli, Patho~ghata, Barguna (90.56%) (70%)
Md. Alamgir Hossain, Parishad, 2. 13.8 2.7

51 21Kathaltoli, Pathorghata, Barguna (80.43%) (58.82%)
Md. Mojibur Rahman, Kironpur, 3. 10.3 1.06

33 9Kathaltoli, Pathorghata, Barguna (89.71%) (72.73%)
Water Development Board

2.2 14Pathorghata Pourashova, 4. 8.2 35 (60%)Barguna (73.17%)

Upazilla Parishad
1.35 12Pathorghata Pourashova, 5. 6.5

(79.23%) 16
(25%)Barguna

Tulsi Rani Mistri,Gheyaghat, 6. 14.1 I 0.65 47 7Batazore, Goumadi, Barisal (95.39%) (85.11%)

4.18 FUNCTIONALITY OF PSF

All of the 6 PSFs surveyed in Pathorghata and Goumadi were functioning properly.

4.19 OPERATION Ai'iD MAINTENAt"lCE OF PSF

PSFs of Pathorghata were installed in year 2002 by DPHE-Danida Caretakers stated

that they scraped top layer of sand filter after 20 to 25 days in dry period due to

increasing demand of water and only one-time scrapping was sufficient in whole rainy

season because distant users were using rain water for drinking in rainy season. It was

also reported that khoa of roughing filters were cleaned 2 to 3 times in a year and

some minor repair work such as changing buckets, nuts or bolts of the hand pumps

were frequently. Repairing works of PSFs in pourosho,'a were done by authority of

pouroshova and in Kathaltoli union some PSFs by a local NGO and some PSFs by

users groups. Similar responses were observed from users of PSF in Goumadi.

Ninety nine percent of the respondents asserted that the PSF has been working well

without any major problems.
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4.24 COSTS OF PSF

Table 4.24 shows capacity and costs of different model PSFs of different

organizations.

Table 4.24 Capacity and costs of different model PSFs

Organization SI. Number Costs of Installation Per Person
No. of Users (Taka) Costs (Taka)

DPHE-Unicef I. 300 30,000.00 100.00
ITN-BUET 2. 200 72,000.00 360.00
DPHE-Danida 3. 200 30,000.00 150.00
NGOForum 4. 250 32,000.00 128.00
BAMWSP 6. 300 30,000.00 100.00

7. 750 120,000.00 160.00
AAN 8. 500 70,000.00 140.00

9. 400 50,000.00 125.00

4.21 PERFORt"lA:'ICE OF ITN-BUET MODIFIED PSF

4.21.1 Introduction

A total of 8 ITN-BUET modified PSFs were constructed in Pathorghata and

Mothbaria Upazila, which were completed in October 2002 to December 2002.

However, construction of Safa Munshi Bari's PSF was completed in April 2002. At

first the performance of Safa Munshi Bari's PSF was conducted on a preliminary

basis. But the test results were found to be unsatisfactory which could be attributed

to some construction faults including leakages, missing overflow pipes and poor

workmanship. Later on Safa Munshibari's PSF was repaired and other 7 PSFs were

constructed following appropriate construction methods. The dates of commissioning

of the PSFs are shown in Table 4.25.

Pond water and filtered water were tested from BUET Environmental Research

Laboratory for water quality investigation. The effectiveness of the various

operational units of PSFs were examined and their findings were also analyzed along

with observational, experimental and theoretical basis.

Some important parameters like total coliform, fecal coliform, turbidity, color, COD,

pH, salinity, TDS, SS, alkalinity and hardness were tested for the raw water and for

the various stages of treatment in order to determine the effectiveness of different
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units of the communi!)! PSF. Close observations were made to assess the removal of

turbidity in the roughing / pre-filtration chamber to ensure trouble free operation of
main filter bed.

Performance assessment of the PSF was done in terms of quality of filtered water

through analysis of water quality test results, ease of operation & maintenance,

people's participation and check up of production capacity/ efficiency of filter.

Table 4.25 Location and date of commissioning of the PSF

Name of Caretaker Location Date of Commissioning
Md. Abdul Mannan Kathaltoli, Pathorghata 10'"October 2002
Md. Alamgir Hossain Parishad, Kathaltoli, 23"' October 2002

Pathorghata.
1\ld.Mojibur Rahman Kironpur, Kathaltoli, 27'" November 2002

Pathorghata.
Md. Delwar Hossain Kalibari, Kathaltoli, 21" November 2002

Pathorghata
Md. Saiful Haque Dhanisafa Munshi Bari, 23'" December 2002

Mothbaria
Md. Shahidul Islam Udaytara Burir Char, 2S'"November 2002

Dhanisafa, Mothbaria.
Dr. Abdul Momen Amur Bunia 26'0December 2002

Dhanisafa, Mothbaria.
Md. Abdul Hai Farazi Chitra Patakata 4'" December 2002

Dhanisafa, Mothbaria.

4.21.2 Working Principles of :\Iodified Design PSF

In the PSF, raw water from the pond is collected by hand pump and discharged into

two stage horizontal fiow-roughing filter to reduce the turbidity as well as

bacteriological water improvement. The hand pump is operated from a raised platform

to obtain an initial head of water. Then water flows through a vertical up-flow-

roughing filter, which is very effective in the removal of colloidal particles.

Up-flow roughing filter would favors the development of a sludge blanket on the top

of media. Following the Up-flow filter water falls into the sand filter chamber. The

water then trickles down through the sand filter bed, and impurities including bacteria

are removed in a manner similar to slow sand filtration. However the percentage of

removal depends on how mature the filter is. A vertical PVC pipe (1.5" diameter) in
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connection with under drainage system is provided into the storage chamber to ensure

the supernatant water in the filter chamber and collecting fresh water from filter

chamber to storage chamber. Two GI pipes (1.5"& 3" diameter) were used as wash

out pipe of which one is from storage chamber and other is from filtration chamber.

Finally a platform was constructed to facilitate water collection and washing of dirty

sand. Figure 4.17 shows the flow diagram of the modified PSF. Figure 4.18 and 4.20

shows the inside view and side view of the modified PSF.

Treated
water

Slow Sand
Fiher

Up-flow
RF

2Dd stage
HRF

Figure 4.17 Flow diagram of modified PSF design

JIt !llage
HRFRaw

Water

Figure 4.18 Inside view of modified PSF
Location: Udo}1am Bunr Char, Mothbaria

4.21.3 Method of Sample Collection

Raw and treated water samples were collected at around 4 week's interval. Raw water

was collected directly from the site and tested at BUET Environmental laboratory.

The sampling points were:

i) Raw water

ii) Effluent after HRF

iii) Effluent after VRF
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iv) Final treated water after SSF

Sampling point Sampling point Sampling point

Up-flow RF Slow Sand Filter Treated
water

Hon-flow RF

Figure 4.20 shows the sampling points on the flow diagram.

Figure 4.19 Sampling point on the flow diagram of modified PSF

Sampling point

Raw
water

Figure 4.20 Side view of modified PSF

Location: Parishad, Kathaltoli, Pathorghata

4.21.4 Monitoring of Filter Operation

The aim of monitoring programme was to:

Assess treatment plant performance

Establish guidelines for treatment plant operation

Improve treatment plant operation and efficiency

The monitoring programme was controlled by means of regular visits, takes water

samples to be analyzed in the laboratory and summarizes the monitoring results. The

whole monitoring programme is summarized in Table 4.26
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Table 4.26 Field and laboratory monitoring programme

Analysis Sample Frequency
Total Coliform, Faecal Raw water and RF + SSF effiuent Around four weeks
Coliform interval
Flow rate SSF -Do-
Turbiditv Raw water and RF + SSF effiuent -Do-
Color Raw water and RF + SSF effiuent -Do-
pH Raw water and Treated water -Do-
COD Raw water and Treated water -Do-
TDS Raw water and RF + SSF effiuent -Do-
SS Raw water and RF + SSF eft1uent -Do-
cr Raw water occasionallv
Fe Rawwater -Do-
As Raw water -Do-
Total hardness Raw water and Treated water -Do-
Alkalinity Raw water and Treated water -Do-

Figure 4.21 Raw pond water collection
Location:Kathaltoli,Pathorghata

4.21.5 Laboratory Tests

The laboratory tests were carried out on around 4 week's interval. Some important

parameters like total coliform, fecal coliform, turbidity, salinity, COO, pH, TOS, SS,

alkalinity, color and arsenic were tested for the raw water and for the various steps of
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treatment in order to determine the effectiveness of the unit process of the modified

PSF. Close observations were done to assess the removal of turbidity in the

roughing/pre-filtration chamber to ensure trouble free operation of SSF. Removals of

bacteria particularly fecal coliform, time interval of washing the filter bed were also

analyzed based on observational and experimental basis. Figure 4.21 and 4.22 shows

the raw pond water and filtered water collection from modified PSF.

Figure 4.22 Filtered water collection from modified PSF
(Location: Katha1toli, Pathorghata)

4.21.6 Yield Capacity of the Modified PSF

The yield capacity of the modified PSF and the tubewells were measured. To

determine the yield capacity of the tubewell, it was pumped at uniform rate. The

discharge through the spout per minute (28 liters) represents the yield capacity of the

tubewell. To determine the yield capacity of the modified PSF, tubewell was pumped

at uniform rate. The water level in the filtration chamber started to rise. Water

discharged through the delivery pipe due to this head. Tubewell was pumped at such a

rate that the head remains constant. The discharge through the delivery pipe per

minute was measured. This discharge per minute represents the yield capacity of the

modified PSF. The yield capacity was measured in regular interval of time. Table 4.27
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shows the yield capacity with filter run under full gate opening of the community

PSF.

It is to be mentioned here that the yield capacity of modified PSFs during the

monitoring period were greater than the design filtration rate. But it was required to

operate the filter at design filtration rate of 10 Llmin. For this purpose gate valves

were provided to control filtration rate. Head loss increased with filter run when filter

resistance also increased. At that time gate valves were opened more as required.

Ultimately, when filter resistance will be too high, cleaning of filter skin has to be

required.

Table 4.27 Variation of yield capacity with filter run under full gate opening

Location of PSFs Running Time Constant Head Yield Capacity
(days) Level (cm) (Lim in)

Md. Saiful Haque 15 60 20
Dhanisafa Munshi Bari 35 60 18

Mothbaria
30 41 17

Md. Abdul Mannan 58 41 16
Kathaltali, Pathorghata 72 41 15

90 41 7.0
120 41 4.0

Md. Alamgir Hossain 9 43 20
Parishad, Kathaltali 36 43 16

Pathorghata 50 43 15
Md. Mojibur Rahman
Kironpur, Kathaltali 19 46 17

Pathot1!hata
Md. Del war Hossain
Kalibari, Kathaltali 25 45 18

Pathorghata

4.21.7 Variation of Yield Capacity under Falling Head

To determine the yield capacity of the modified PSFs, tubewells were pumped at

uniform rate. The water level in the filtration chamber started to rise. Water

discharged through the delivery pipe due to this head. Tubewells were pumped at such

a rate that the head remains constant. The discharge through the delivery pipe per

minute under falling head was measured. This discharge per minute represents the
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yield capacity of the modified PSFs. Table 4.28 shows the variation of yield capacity
under falling head.

Table 4.28 Variation of yield capacity under falling head with full gate opening

Location of PSFs Running Observed Yield Capacity Average Yield
Time Head (em) (Umin) Capacity(Days) (Umin)

60 17
Dhanisafa 55 53 14

Munshi Bari 49.5 7.5 10.75Mothbaria 45.5 4.5
45 14.8

Kathaltali, 30 41 9.6 9.83Pathorghata 39 5.1
Parishad, 49 35
Kathaltali 9 47 28 27.67Pathorghata 44 I 20

4.21.8 Removal Efficiencies of Modified PSFs

In rural areas, the main objectives of surface water treatment are to improve its

turbidity and bacteriological quality. Turbidity meter analyzed the turbidity of the

samples and fecal coliform test was carried out by membrane filtration technique.

4.21.8.1 Total and Fecal Coliform Reduction

Bacteriological water quality is of major concern for surface water treatment.

However, the removal efficiency is greatly dependent on the pollution load of raw

water. Raw water was found to be polluted because it was not well protected from

external pollution load. Its peak coliform count was found to be 1260/1 OOml.

Initially treated water quality was not found satisfactory with respect to allowable

limit of coliform count for drinking purposes. Table 4.29 shows the total and fecal

coliform reduction of the modified PSF. After filter maturity treated water quality was

reached within acceptable limit.
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Table 4.29 Total and fecal coliform reduction of the modified PSF

Location Filter Total Coliform 1100 ml Fecal Colifonn 1100 mlofPSF run
Dhanisafa (days) Raw HRF VRF Treated Raw HRF VRF TreatedMunshi 15 960 260 75 12 350 76 15 7Bari, 72.9% 92% 98.75 % 78.3% 95.7% 98 %Mothbaria. 35 1260 470 120 14 650 160 50 6Perojpur. 62.7% 90.5% 98.88 % 75.4% 92.3% 99.07%Kathaltoli. 30 200 120 80 30 60 20 15 6Pathorghata 40% 60.0% 85% 66.7% 75% 90%Borguna 58 200 60 30 12 80 15 8 0

70% 85% 94% 81.3% 90% 100%90 100 30 20 0 60 10 0 0
70% 80% 100% 83.3% 100% 100%120 240 100 25 0 80 10 0 0

58.33% 89.6% 100% 87.5% 100% 100%Parishad. 09 700 120 100 70 340 20 15 10Kathaltoli 82.86% 85.7% 90% 94.1% 95.6% 97%PachorghacJ 36 320 140 70 20 100 20 0 0Borguna 56.25% 78.1°'0 93.75% 80% 100% 100%67 I 180 30 20 10 160 10 0 0
83.33% 88.9% 94.44% 93.8% 100% 100%98 630 80 30 6 520 40 10 0
87.30% 95.2% 99.05% 92.3% 98.1% 100%Kironpur 64 460 - - 8 400 - - 0Pathon!hata 98.26% 100%Kalibari 70 110 - - 30. 80 - - 10.Pathonzhata 72.73% 87.5%

* A large amount of colloidal suspension was found in this site that may cause difficult to remo ....e
turbidity. color as well as total and fecal coliform.

4.21.8.2 Turbidity and Color Reduction

During the investigation periods from the commissioning of the PSFs. expected

turbidity removal efficiency were found after filter maturity. Table 4.30 shows the

turbidity and color removal efficiency of the modified PSFs. It is to be mentioned

here that due to construction problems treated water quality was deteriorated initially

at Dhanisafa Munshibari Site. At the time of construction, the installation of overflow

pipe was missing which caused excess raw water to overflow the panition wall;

consequently the SSF was overloaded and turbidity removal efficiency was reduced.

After repairing, this difficulty was minimized.
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Table 4.30 Turbidity aJ:ldcolor reduction of the modified PSF

* The increasing rate of turbidity and color indicates the presence of impurities in aggregates due to
improper washing.

** A large amount of colloidal suspension was seen in this site that may cause difficult to remove
turbidity. color as well as total and fecal coliform.

Location of filter Turbidity (NTU) Color (pt-co Unit)
PSF run

( days)
Raw HRF VRF Treated Raw HRF VRF TreatedDhanisafa

Munshibari 29 20 8.8 169 145 104 12Mothbaria, 15 107
72.9% 81.3% 91.78% 14.2% 38.5% 92.9%Perojpur. 45 42 18 89 61 56 1635 65
30.8% 35.4% 72.3% 31.5% 37.1% 82%30 5 2 2 1.84 17 12 12 14
60% 60% 63.2% 29.4% 29.4% 17.6%

Kathaltoli, 58 6.9 2.7 2 1.17 17 10 7 6
60.9% 71% 83% 41.2% 58.8% 64.7%Pathorghata 90 1.05 1.49 1.11 15 5 8 IBorguna 7.6
86.2% 80.4% 85.4% 66.7% 46.7% 93.3%120 3.5 0.47 1.01 0.69 16 7 10 6
86.6% 71.1 % 80.3% 56.3% 37.5% 62.5%09 15.1 8.4 6.9 10.9- 46 50" 57" 80"
44.4% 54.3% 27.81%

ParisI-lad, 36 22 6.0 6.9 7.1 86 49 52 54Kathaltoli 72.7% 68.6% 67.7% 43% 39.5% 37.2%Pathorghata 67 25 4.5 5.1 5.9 58 25 31 30Borguna 82% 79.6% 76.4% 56.9% 46.5% 48.3%98 16.8 I 7.5 8.4 6.1 50 33 36 31
55.3% 50% 63.7% 34% 28% 38%Kironpur 64 28 - - 4.8 50 - - 30Pathof.l~hata 82.9% 40%Kalibari 70 30 - - 15.4" 85 - - 64"ParhOTvhata 48.7% 24.7%

4.21.9 Other Water Quality Parameters of the Modified PSF

Besides turbidity, color and coliform, olher water quality parameters such as pH,

TDS, SS were tested at regular inlerval and arsenic, Fe, alkalinity, hardness, cr, and
COD were tested occasionally. Table 4.31 shows the other water quality paramelers

of the modified PSFs. The lest resulis of the PSFs shows that the initial treated water's

pH was higher than the raw water, which represenIs to the highest value of Ihe

acceplable limit. The cause of higher pH value is crilically analyzed and found that

the PSF has started operation without giving sufficient time for curing and curing was

done improperly. As a result water has become alkaline due to release of lime from

cement of mortar.
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Table 4.31 Other water quality parameters of the modified PSF

Location Filter pH COD TDS SS
ofPSF run (mg/L) (m',jL) (mI'/L)
Dhanisafa (days) PW TW PW nv PW nv PW nvMunshibar
Mothbaria 15 7.4 8.5 9.7 6.4 149 126 71 8
Perojpur. 35 7.4 8.2 13.1 2.3 143 128 32 10
Kathaltoli, 30 7.69 7.85 40 20 430 540 100 10Pathorghata 58 8.03 8.37 3.5 1.9 34 57 46 7Borguna 90 7.98 8.28 4.7 2.5 48 53 24 6

120 8.07 8.75 4.6 2.5 61 32 17 4
Parishad, 09 7.46 9.37 30 20 430 580 140 10Kathaltoli 36 7.96 8.61 3.5 2.1 39 81 12 4Pathorghata 67 7.97 8.55 3.6 3.1 79 82 30 7Borguna

98 8.05 8.98 4.7 2.9 60 48 25 8
Kironpur 64 7.6 9.39 8.20 4.30 48 45 11 5Pathorohata
Kalibari 70 7.56 9.22 4.3 2.9 78 96 15 5Pathorohata

Table 4.3 I Continued-

Location of Filter Alkalinity Hardness CI
I

Fe As
PSF run (m ,/L) (m L) mgfL mgfL mg/L
Dhanisafa (days) PW TW PW nv PW I PW PWMunshibari

IMothbaria IS 60 79 - - 72 0.3 2.4
Perojpur. 35 - - i22 126 - I - -
Kathaltoli. 30 32 41 28 192 13 I 0.04 -Palhorghata 58 - - - - - I - -Borguna 90 - - I- - - - -

120 - - - - - I - -
Parish ad, 09 27 49 30 64 12 I 0.16 -Kathaltoli 36 - - - - - I - -Pathorghata 67 - - - - - i -Borguna -

98 - - - - - I - I -
Kironpur 64 - - - - - I - I -PathorQhala
Kalibari 70 IPathorghata - - - - - - -

4.2 I.l 0 Users Acceptance

On site orientation was done during the filter-running period and later on their

operation and maintenance activities were supervised. Sufficient responses from the

users have been found during the orientation programme. On-site training of the
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caretakers was done dllring the initial start of modified PSF operation and later on

their operation, maintenance and monitoring activities were sllpervised. DPHE-

Danida officials had also taken to initiate the caretakers training programme.

User's perception and acceptability of modified community PSFs were investigated

dllring sampling. Beneficiary's opinions towards the modified community PSFs were

also collected. The community people are highly satisfied using the PSFs water both

for drinking and cooking pllrposes. Filter run of the modified PSFs have increased

sllfficiently thereby reducing freqllent washing, and made more comfortable use than

that of the existing PSFs.

4.21.11 Conclllding Remarks

A total of 8 modified PSFs were constructed in Pathorghata and Mothbaria Upazila,

which were completed between October 2002 and December 2002. The test results of

all the sites were fOllnd to be satisfactory except the Kalibari site. Performances of

two PSFs at Kathaltoli and Parishad, Kathaltoli were condllcted extensively. The

results of Kalibari, Pathorghata site was fOllnd to be llnsatisfactory due to the presence

of large amount of colloidal sllspension in pond water.

4.22 SANITARY INSPECTION

4.22.1 General

Sanitary inspection uses observation to assess the sanitary integrity and potential

hazards in the environment that may affect water quality, particularly microbiological

quality. Its use is well docllmented in the literalllre (WHO, 1997; Howard, 2002;

WHO, 2004). It is generally used in conjunction with microbial analysis to understand

the potential causes of contamination when it occurs, to assess the potential for

contamination in the future and to develop control measures to microbial water

quality. Standard SI forms from the WHO Guidelines for Drinking-Water Quality

Volume 3 (WHO, 1997) were adapted. These SI forms are provided in Appendix.
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4.22.2 Consolidated Sanitary Risk Score

Sanitary inspection provides an assessment of the existing sanitary conditions of the

water point and quantifies the risk on a scale of 0 (no risk) to 10 (very high risk). The

distribution of sanitary risk scores for dug wells, deep tube wells, rain water

harvesting systems and pond sand filters shown in Table 4.32 indicate that overall

sanitary conditions of DWs and PSFs are very poor than that of other options.

Table 4.32 Distribution of SI scores for DW, DTW, RWH and PSF

Risk Risk Category %DW %DTW %RWH %PSF
Score n = II n=9 n = 17 n=8
0 No Risk 0 lUI 11.77 0
1-3 Low Risk 63.64 77.78 82.35 62.5
4-6 Intermediate to high Risk I 27.27 lUI 5.88 37.5
7-10 Very high Risk 9.09 0 0 0

4.22.3 Sanitary Risk Score and Water Pollution

The water points with higher sanitary risk scores are likely to show high microbial

counts, although this would usually be seen in the monsoon season. Figures 4.23,

4.2-+,4.25 and 4.26 show the FC counts versus risk scores of DWs. DTWs, PSF and

RWHSs respectively. Both DTIV and DW have a similar risk score, but the microbial

quality of DTW water is much superior. Previous research has shown that there is

unlikely to be direct linear relationships between FC and sanitary risks (Lloyd and

Bartram, 1991; Bartram, 1996; Howard, 2002a; Howard, 2002b; Howard et aI.,

2003b). Typically, water quality would be categorised into broad categories (e.g. <I,

1-10, II-50, 51-100, >100 cfu/100ml) and this shows a trend of increasing

contamination with increasing sanitary risk. Similarly the sanitary risk scores and

microbial quality of PSF and RWHS (Figures 4.25 and 4.26) cannot be linearly

related. For detail analysis of the relationship of sanitary risks and water quality,

much more data are required and other data such as rainfall needs to be factored into
the analysis (Howard et aI., 2003b).
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Figure 4.24 Correlation between FC and Sl risk score of OTW

The data suggest that sanitary risk factors can be controlled through compliance with

construction protocols, improved training of communities, raising awareness within

the community, behavioural changes within the community and ensuring community

participation in planning and implementation. For OWs it is also likely that control of

microbial water quality requires disinfection, as discussed by OASCOH (2003).
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The much better microbial quality of the OTWs despite a similar level of sanitary risk

indicates that this technology is more robust with regard to microbial contamination.

And microbial contamination should be very limited provided construction of well

head is properly done. This is a finding that is supported from studies in other

countries, for instance in Uganda boreholes with handpumps were found to be of good

quality in most areas despite obvious risks (Howard, 2002b).
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The worse microbial quality of the DWs suggests that these are more vulnerable to

deterioration .in operation and maintenance. The data suggests that in addition, single

factors may be important in controlling contamination in some locations and this
would warrant further investigation and repeat sampling.

The reduction in sanitary risks and maintenance of water quality require action by the

water supply operators. This is most critical for DWs and PSF where even slight

deterioration in operation and maintenance performance leads to increasing

contamination. The high number of sanitary risks and poor microbial quality suggests

that agencies providing DWs and PSF need to do more to support communities in

maintaining their DWs and PSFs, if these are to provide safe water in the long-term.

The sanitary inspection data suggest that sanitary risk factors can be controlled

through compliance with construction protocol, improved training of communities,

raising awareness within the community, behavioural changes within the community

and ensuring community participation in planning and implementation. For PSFs it is

also likely that control of microbial water quality requires protection of pond, proper

operation & maintenance (e.g. regular scraping the top sand layer, replacement of
sand etc.) and disinfection.



CHAPTERS

SOCIAL ASSESSMENT OF ALTERNATIVE WATER
SUPPLY OPTIONS

5.1 li"<TRODUCTION

This assessment addresses issues of social acceptability of DW, DTW, PSF and RWH

and looks at the perception of communities on adequacy of these options. The

assessment is based on the analyses of information and data from questionnaire

survey and discussions with users of mitigation options, community leaders and

members of eBOs and the findings, recommendations and conclusions upon review

of existing documents and reports on DWs, DTWs, PSFs and RWHSs,. The

assessment used both qualitative and quantitative methods and includes information

from a wide section of communities using DWs, DTWs, PSFs and RWHSs as arsenic

mitigation options. It is considered that although these findings have immediate

relevance to the sample Upazillas, they would also be relevant to other communities
in Bangladesh.

The methodology of the social assessment has been presented in detail in section 3.-1.

The social assessment was designed to acquire key information regarding the use of

four alternative water supply options deployed for arsenic mitigation in Bangladesh.

The questionnaires used were carefully designed to maximize the collection of key

information. Social assessment was conducted on the households selected by random

selection process within the command area of options already identified. The social

survey was conducted on 47 households using DWs, 20 households using DTWs, 25

households using PSFs and 30 household using RWHS as arsenic mitigation options.

The following sections present the results of social survey and recommendations
made on the basis of the findings of social survey.
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5.2 PROFILE OF RESPONDENTS

The socio-economic profile of the respondents was recorded to be able to analyze

differences between different socio-economic groups. Information on age, sex, family

size, literacy and income of the respondents was used to make the socio-economic

profile of the respondents. Figures 5.1 to 5.4 provide information on socio-economic

aspects of the respondents. Sixty percent of the respondents were women and 40 %

men. The age of the respondents varied between 16 and 50 plus years with 86% in the

18-50-age group. Sixty two percent of the respondents had household size between 5

and 10 members. Around 8 % of the respondents were illiterate, 52 % studied up to

primary level, 26% up to secondary level and only 3% had completed a graduation.

<18Years

• 18-30Years

o 31-50Years

D>50Years

Male

• FelT"ele

Fie;ure 5.1 Distribution of ae;egroup Fie;ure 5.2 Distribution of gender

lIiterate

3% ,,<5
.51010

0>10 26%
oSecondary

OS.S.C

Figure 5.3 Distribution offamily size Figure 5.4 Literacy level of the respondents
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The limited information that the survey provides does not allow a definitive answer

on community profile with respect to economic status. The data showed limited

relationship between perceived income status of respondent households identified by

the communities with housing types or ownership of facilities/services such as

television, radio, electricity or sanitary latrine. Cross tabulation of perceived income

status by occupation and of occupation by housing type gives a slightly better

association but not strong enough to make a conclusive statement.

Table 5.1 Family status of respondents households

Location Status Dugwell RWH DTW PSF Total

Poor 11(73.33) 2(13.33) - - I 13(-13.33)
Charghat Middle 4(26.67) 10(66.67) - - 14(-16.67)

Rich 0 3(20) - - 3( 10)
Poor 5(25) - 3(30) - 8(26.67)

Dohar Middle 13(65) - 5(50) - I 18(60)
Rich 2(\ 0) - 2(20) - 4(13.33)
Poor - 0 - 8(42.1) 8(33.33)

Pathorghata Middle - 5( 100) - 9(47.37) 14(58.33)
Rich - 0 - 2(10.52) I 2(8.34)
Poor 3(25) - - - I 3(25)

Gazaria Middle 8(66.67) - - - I 8(66.67)
Rich 1(8.33) - - - I 1(8.33)
Poor - 1(20) 3(30) 3(60) I 7(35)

Gournadi Middle - 3(60) 6(60) 2(40) I 11(55)
Rich - 1(20) I (I 0) 0 I 2(10)
Poor - 1(20) - - I 1(20)

Ghior Middle - 3(60) - - I 3(60)
Rich - 1(20) - - I 1(20)
Poor 19(40.33 ) 4(13.79) 6(30) 11(45.83) I 40(33.06)

Total Middle 25(53.19) 21(68.97) 11(55) I 11(45.83) I 68(56.20)
Rich 3(6.38) 5(17.2-1) 3(15) I 2(8.34) I 13(10.7-1)

The Number in the parentheses indicate percenlage

Landless farmers. rickshaw/van pullers and day labourers correlate with community

perception of income status, but do not all live in kutcha houses. It was not possible to

develop a full socio-economic index in this survey and therefore in reponing on

socioeconomic status, this report uses community perception of income status of

respondent households.The breakdown of the 121 respondent households family

status with respect to mitigation option and location is provided in Table 5.1 and
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Table 5.2 shows occupation of respondents' household head with respect to location.

Table 5.2 Occupation of respondent households head

Location
Occupation Charghat Dohar Pathorghata Gazaria Gournadi Ghior Total

n= 30 n=30 n =24 n = 12 n =20 n=5 n = 121
Agriculture 30% 10% 29.16% 16.67% 40% 0% 23.97%

Fishing 0% 0% 12.5% 0% 0% 0% 2.48%

Business 23.33% 40% 25% 33.33% 25% 80% 31.40%

Day Labor 33.34% 26.67% 16.67% 8.33% 15% 20% 22.32%

Service 13.33% 23.33% 16.67% 41.67% 20% 0% 19.83%

5.3 WATER USE PATTERN OF RESPOI'mENTS

The respondents were asked about the sources of water they used including use of red

and green shallow tubewells for drinking, cooking, washing and bathing purposes

after installation of the mitigation option and the sources of water they used for

drinking and cooking before installation of the mitigation option.

Table 5.3 and 5.4 shows water use pattern of respondents for various purposes after

installation of mitigation option. Most of the respondents of Charghat, Dohar and

Gazaria used water from red-marked STW for drinking purposes and a few percent

used other sources before installation of the mitigation option. Most of the

respondents of Dohar, Gazaria, Goumadi and Pathorghata were using surface water

from pond or river for cooking, washing and bathing purposes but in Charghat for

same purposes they were using ground water from DW, GSTW, RSTW and about

50% household used rainwater for cooking purposes.

About 80% to 90% of the respondent households of Charghat who now use DW and

RWHS previously used other sources and 10% to 20% used green shallow tubewells

at some distance as sources of cooking and drinking water. But in Dohar only 10%

households used DW and gradually users of DW decreases and shifted to DTW and

about 10% household used red STW for drinking purposes even after installation of

DW due to bad odor and quality of DW water, lack of awareness about arsenic. In

Gazaria about 58% household used DTW, 17% household used green snv and about

25% household used red STW for drinking purposes even after installation of DW by
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BAMWSP. All of the visited DWs in Gazaria were found abandoned and unused due

to high turbidity, bad odor and taste of water, insufficient water in dry season, lack of

maintenance, ownership feelings and awareness about arsenic, getting arsenic free and

good quality water from privately installed DTW.

Table 5.3 Water use pattern of respondents of Char ghat, Dohar and Gazaria

Location Purpose Source of water
DTW DW RWH GSTW RSTW Pond River

Drinking 0% 40% 40% 20% 0% 0% 0%

]0 Cooking 0% 40% 50% 10% 0% 0% 0%::l)M
~ II

Washing 0% 40% 0% 40% 20% 0% 0%..<:: c
U

Bathing 0% 40% 0% 40% 20% 0% 0%

Drinking 80% 10% 0% 0% 10% 0% 0%

~o Cooking 30% 6.67% 0% 0% 0% 50% 13.33%jgM
o IIo c Washing 10% 6.67% 0% 0% 40% 30% 13.33%

Bathing 6.67% 6.67% 0% 0% 30% 33.33% 23.33%

Drinking 58.33% 0% 0% 16.67% 25% 0% 0%

.~ N Cooking 0% 0% 0% 0% 25% 0% 75%~_.
~ II

Washing 0% 0% 0% 0% 25% 0% 75%o c

Bathing 0% 0% 0% 0% 25% 0% 75%

Table 5.4 Water use pattern of respondents of Path orghat a and Gournadi

Location Purpose Source of water
DTW PSF I RWH GSTW RSTW I Pond I River

Drinking 0% 83.33% 116.67% 0% 0% I 0% I 0%
";;;

Cooking 0% 20.83% 16.67% 0% 0% I 62.5% 0%..:::""1"::l)<'1o II
Washing 0% 8.33% 0% 0% 0% 191.67% I 0%-= c::

I I 91.67%Bathing 0% 8.33% 0% 0% 0% 0%,
Drinking 70% 20% 10% 0% 0% 1 0% 0%

]0 Cooking 10% 20% 20% 0% 0% 50% 0%c<'1
~ II

Washing 10% 0% 0% 0% 0% 90% 0%o c
0

Bathing 10% 0% 0% 0% 0% 90% 0%
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Households close to the mitigation option use water for a variety of purposes

including bathing and washing. The range of uses decreases with the increase in

distance to the mitigation. Households that perceive the water point to be far primarily

used the water for drinking and cooking and supplement pond or water from tubewell
marked red for other purposes.

5.4 QUAt'IJTITYOF WATER COLLECTED

From the interviews with households regarding the volume of water they consume

each day, it appears that consumption of water for drinking varies between 3 and 5

litres per capita per day. The average consumption of water from PSF for drinking

and cooking varies between 20 and 120 litres per household per day with 80% of the

respondent households using an average around 24 litres daily. The estimate of

number oflitres of water per household per day from RWHS is also similar to that for
PSF.

A study by NGO Forum in rural Bangladesh indicated that the daily drinking water

used by rural households varies between 20 and 27 litres per day. Considering an

average household size of a little over 5 in rural Bangladesh the per capita

consumption from the NGO Forum study is consistent with the figure derived from

the discussions with households in this assessment.

5.5 ATTITUDES OF USERS TO ARSENIC MITIGATION OPTIONS

Respondents were asked for their views on the mitigation option and whether they

consider it to be a permanent solution to arsenic problem. The users perception about

the OW. OTW, PSF and RWHS as permanent solution to the arsenic problem were

vary on the basis of area and community.

Dugwell: About 90% of the users of Charghat considered DW as a permanent

solution to arsenic problem. The following reasons of high acceptance and attitude to

DW were identified: i) DW water quality of Charghat is good, no odor, lesser content

of iron, manganese and arsenic, ii) having no alternative option for getting arsenic

safe water, iii) having evidence of using OW as a traditional source of water prior to
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the advent of tubewells. Some arsenic affected people stated that after using DW

water since 2000 they are feeling better and their skin becoming fresh. Almost all of

the users are willing to continuing using covered dugwell water in future. But reverse

situation was observed in Dohar and Gazaria, Users of Dohar and Gazaria did not like

DWs and very much annoyed about installed DWs by BAMWSP. All of the visited

DWs of Gazana were found in abandoned conditions. Some users of DWs of Dohar

were using DW water after installation but gradually they were shifted to DTW

lefting DW in abandoned conditions. The following reasons of abandonment and

attitude to DW in Dohar and Gazaria were identified: i) DW water quality is not good

ii) insufficient water in dry season iii) having better alternative options like DTW for

getting arsenic safe water. Users of DW in these areas stated DW water quality is not

good, bad smell, becomes reddish colour after sometimes, sand and clay in water,

cooked rice becomes red or yellow colour, insufficient water in dry season, tubewell

not functioning properly. They considered DTW as a permanent solution to arsenic

problem instead of DW.

Deep tubewelI: Most of the users of Dohar, Gazaria and Goumadi considered DTW

as a permanent solution to arsenic problem. They were satisfied with the quality of
DTW water.

Pond sand filter: Almost all of the users of Pathorghata and Mothbaria considered

PSF as a permanent solution to their drinking water problem. They also used

rainwater in rainy season. DTW were not success in these areas due to high salinity in

ground water. Ground water in deep aquifer is also highly contaminated with saline
water.

Rainwater harvesting system: The users of RWHS have reported that the rainwater

at the initial stage was tasteless like tannin, bitter, etc. But after using a few months

they gradually changed their habit and found taste of rainwater like tubewell water.

About 70% of the respondents drink rainwater regularly and the rest 30% drink

rainwater and arsenic free tubewell water. It has been also reported that the food

cooked by rainwater is very testy. Moreover, when rice is cooked by rainwater it

becomes fresh and white. The cooked rice lasts longer and, which reduces fuel

consumption. The attitude of community people was also observed that the rainwater

is one of the preventive and curative measures not only to get rid of arsenicosis but
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also other diseases. A significant number of respondents reported that they were

suffering from stomach related problems before using rainwater but after using

rainwater they were feeling better without any treatment. Most of the respondents

reported that the preserved rainwater is insufficient. It does not cover the demand for

whole year. Usually, it covers 8-10 months where the family size is small. Some of

the people reported that they use both tubewell water and rainwater simultaneously to

overcome this constraint. On the other hand, some of the people reported that they use

tubewell water after the end of preserved rainwater. But it should be noted that there

is a demand for rainwater for using whole year.

5.6 SATISFACTION OF THE USERS

The satisfaction with respect to the quality of water supplied by OW, RWHS, PSF and

OTW was investigated and the results are shown in Table 5.5. The respondents using

OTW, PSF and RWHS mostly stated that they were satisfied with the quality of water

from the mitigation options. There was little difference across the income status

groups and different location regarding the level of satisfaction with the water quality,

but incase of OW level of satisfaction varied severely with different hydro-geological

locations. Almost all users of OW of Charghat were satisfied with the quality of water

but in Oohar and Gazaria people did not like OW for poor quality and bad odor of

water. Some households of Charghat claimed to have been using OWs for drinking

and cooking before the installation of a new or rehabilitation of an old OW as

mitigation option. As rehabilitation of old OWs costs less than installing new OWs,

arsenic mitigation programme could take advantage of this and where possible give

priority to OW rehabilitation and upgrading, rather than new OW construction.

The traditional use of OWs is likely to be important in determining whether they will

be viewed as an acceptable solution to arsenic mitigation. In areas where OWs were

traditionally used, they will find ready acceptance in areas as an arsenic mitigation

option. In areas where OWs have not been traditionally used, they may be less

acceptable to communities. For instance, a rapid assessment of BAMWSP activities in

Hajiganj, shows that the population did not like OWs (UPI, 2002). There is no

evidence to show that OWs had been a traditional source of water in Hajiganj prior to

the advent of tubewells and this may be due to problems with water quality. Hajiganj
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is a low-lying area and the top layer of the soil is replete with putrescent plant waste

that gives water at very shallow depths a putrid smell. Furthermore "sand-boiling"

rapidly fills up DWs casting doubts on technically feasibility of DWs in Hajiganj.

From table 5.5, it is clear that users of DTWs and RWHSs appear to have greater

confidence in the water they receive than users of DWs and PSFs. It was also

observed that users satisfaction with water quality of mitigation option is area

specific.

Table 5.5 Users' satisfaction with water quality of mitigation option by location

Options Location
Charghat Dohar Pathorghata Gazaria Goumadi Ghior Total

DW 86.67% 10% NA 0% NA NA 31.91%
n = 15 n = 20 n = 12 n=47

RWHS 93.33% NA 100% NA 80% 80% 90%
n = 15 n=5 n=5 n=5 n =30

PSF NA NA 91.67% NA 80% NA 89.65%
n =24 n=5 n = 29

DTW NA 100% NA 100% 100% NA 100%
n= 30 n = 12 n = 10 n = 52

*NA- Option not available

5.7 OPERATION AND MAI:'iTENANCE

Dugwell: Most of DW users of Charghat were aware of operation and maintenance,

reverse case was observed in Dohar and Gazaria. DWs of Charghat were installed or

renovated in year 2000 by WPP and motivation work on use of DW water in drinking

and cooking purposes and frequent training on operation and maintenance of water

points like disinfection of DW water by chlorination, repairing of tubewell etc. were

done through local PNGO named SWALLOWS. One of the caretakers of DWs of

Charghat stated that he disinfected DW water by bleaching powder two times from

the installation of DW and some caretakers stated that they applied bleaching powder

when insects were visible in water. Major works like removing deposited clay in the

bOllom of DW were done by SWALLOWS. DWs of Dohar and Gazaria were

installed in years 2002 to 2004 by BAMWSP. Users of DWs of Dohar and Gazaria

stated that they had no knowledge how to repair and who will repair, as a result all of

the visited DW of Gazaria and 80% DWs of Dohar were found in abandoned

conditions due to lack of maintenance.
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Deep tubewell: In Dohar some DTWs were installed by Fazlur Rahman foundation

and some DTWs are installed privately in the year 2001 to 2002. In Gournadi DTWs

were installed by DPHE in the year 2003. None of them were in need of any major

repair. Minor repair work such as changing buckets, nuts or bolts of the hand pumps

were done by caretakers. All the visited DTWs were functioning properly.

Pond sand filter: PSFs of Pathorghata were installed in year 2002 by DPHE-

DANIDA. Caretakers stated that they scraped top layer of sand filter after 20 to 25

days in dry period due to increasing demand of water and only one-time scrapping

was sufficient in whole rainy season because distant users were using rain water for

drinking in rainy season. It was also reported that khoa of roughing filters were

cleaned 2 to 3 times in a year and some minor repair work such as changing buckets,

nuts or bolts of the hand pumps were frequently. Repairing works of PSFs in

pouroshova were done by authority of pouroshova and in Kathaltoli union some PSFs

by a NGO and some PSFs by users groups. Similar responses were observed from

users of PSF in Gournadi. Ninety nine percent of the respondents asserted that the

PSF has been working well without any major problems. Most of the respondents

knew of caretakers to look after the PSF, but a small number of those who knew of

caretakers were not very sure of who selected or who trained them. Response from

those who knew of caretakers varied from selection by project sponsors, Union

Parishad chairmen to user community. In the absence of caretakers, the owners of the

pond or household nearest to the PSF's undertake the operation and maintenance.

Rainwater harvesting systems: The maintenance of RWHS is primarily the

responsibility of the household using the system. Operation and maintenance of

RWHS comprised cleaning of roofs, storage tanks and gutters. It was observed that

most of the respondents were aware and stated that they attend a training session on

operation and maintenance of RWHS arranged by local PNGO of NGO forum. Most

of them stated that roofs, storage tanks and gutters were cleaned carefully by brush

with bleaching powder once in a year just starting of rainy season and rain water were
collected after first flush of 10 to 15minutes.
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5.8 AWARENESS OF ARSENIC

Data were collected on awareness of arsenic and when they had first become aware of

arsenic as a problem in their water supplies. As shown in Figure 5.16, the majority of

respondents (75%) had first been informed about arsenic more than three years ago

and 15 % having heard of arsenic in the last two to three years and 12% in last two

year. The remaining could not recollect when they first heard of arsenic or did not

respond. About 90"10 of the cases NGOs, word of mouth and radio/television were the

main sources of information on arsenic. It was observed that awareness level of

arsenic of respondents of Charghat were comparatively high than Dohar and Gazaria

and stated that they had first been informed about arsenic more than eight years ago.

There were many arsenicosis patients found and two women had died after suffering

from arsenicosis named Pinjira Begum and Ferdousi Begum of West Miapur,

Charghat.

>3 Years. 2 to 3 Years DO to 2 Years 0 Not known

8% 2%

Figure 5.5 When the respondents first knew about arsenic contamination

The majority of respondents knew that arsenic contaminated water from tube wells

marked red should not be used for drinking and cooking, but a major portion of

respondents did not know that arsenic contaminated water may be used for other

purposes. This has implications for both awareness campaigns and water use. People

not using water from tube well marked red for purposes other than dinking and

cooking means lost investment and worse still may drive people to use polluted pond

and river.
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5.9 CONCLUDL'IG REMARKS

The high proportion of user satisfaction with OW, OTW, PSFs and RWHs proves

beyond doubt the social acceptability of all the options deployed for arsenic

mitigation. The highest proportion of people expressed their satisfaction over

installation of ODV and finds it as a permanent solution to the problem of arsenic

contamination. From the social perspective there is no concern in promoting OW,

DTW, PSFs and RWHSs as mitigation options in arsenic affected areas. Available

papers and reports also confirm the social acceptability of the options.

The acceptance of RWHS across a wider income spectrum at full cost would require

promotion of a range of RWHS models. The models could range from simple

guttering with storage in "motkas and kolshis" and "do-it-yourself systems" to up-

market solutions with elaborate guttering and a choice of storage tanks. Credit and

payment in installments may help more households acquire RWHS.

Future arsenic mitigation programmes that deliver community facilities must improve

on community mobilisation and building awareness on use of water from red

tubewells for purposes other than drinking and cooking; and that arsenicosis is not

contagious. Awareness campaigns on arsenic and its ill affects should bear in mind

that the best means of spreading messages are the radio and television, NGOs and

word of mouth.

Mitigation programmes tend to leave out the poor and the disadvantaged from

planning and decision making process. The poor particularly have a higher stake as

they are unable to own individual mitigation options and are likely to have a higher

commitment to operation and maintenance of community facilities. Mitigation

programmes should widen participation to include users of all income categories and

gender. Participation is required not only in planning, implementation and operation

and maintenance of mitigations options but also in sharing of information on different

aspects of arsenic and available technology options.



CHAPTER 6

COMPARATIVE ASSESSMENT OF ALTERNATIVE
WATER SUPPLY OPTIONS

6.1 INTRODUCTION

The comparative assessment consists of comparison of four alternative water supply

options (DW, DTW, RWHS and PSF) in terms of water quality, functionality,

operation and maintenance, costs and social acceptability.

6.2 WATER QUALITY OF ALTERNATIVE WATER SUPPL Y OPTIONS

Microbiological Quality

Distribution of FC concentrations among alternative options is shown in Table 6.1

and Figure 6.1. Microbial contamination of DW water was very common, as high as

95% water samples of DWs were found contaminated with fecal coliforms. Low

levels of microbial contamination were found in 7.14% of DTWs (i.e. only one

sample of DTW of Gournadi). Poor sanitary conditions and priming of the wells with

contaminated surface waters are the likely causes of microbial contamination of

DTWs.

~[icrobial contamination of PSF water was high. About 77% PSFs water samples

were found contaminated in both the seasons with higher level of FC in the wet

season compared to dry season. High level of contamination of pond water,

inadequate filter depth and poor maintenance of PSF are the main reasons for high

microbial contamination of PSF water

42.86% water samples of RWHS were found contaminated with fecal coliforms.

Contamination was generally lower than PSF and DW but higher than DnV.

Contamination appears to occur from contaminated roof top catchment, insanitary

surroundings and poor handling of water in RWHS practiced in Bangladesh.



Table 6.1 Distribution ofFC concentrations in DW, DTW, RWHS and PSF
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Options
Fecal Coliform (NIIOO ml)

Range Nil 01-10 11-200 >200 Total

Count 1 0 10 9 20
DW

Percent 5 0 50 45 100

Count 13 0 J 0 14
DTW

Percent 92.86 0 7.14 0 100

Count 12 6 3 0 21
RWHS

Percent 57.14 28.57 14.29 0 100

Count 3 5 3 0 II
PSF

Percent 27.27 45.46 27.27 0 100

I ON.rnw.1Mt£ 0 PSF I

100

90
80

VIc: 700

""Co 600- 500-c: 40
~
Q) 30a.

20

10
0

NI 1-10 11-200 >200

Fecal Coliform (N'100 rrI)

Figure 6.1 Distribution ofFC concentrations in DW, DTW, RWHS and PSF
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Chemical Quality

Distribution of arsenic concentration among alternative options is shown in Table 6.2

and Figure 6.2. None of DWs sampled in this study had an arsenic concentration

higher than the BDS of 50 J.Ig/Lbut 35% of DWs samples exceeding the WHOGV of

10 J.Ig1L.None of DTWs sampled in this study had an arsenic concentration higher

than the BDS and WHOGV. Arsenic was found at very low levels in both PSF and

RWHS waters. Arsenic in most samples from RWHS and PSF were found below

detection level « IJ.lg/L).

Distribution of iron concentration among alternative options is shown in Table 6.2

and Figure 6.3. 15% of DWs samples exceeding the BDS of I mglL but none of the

samples ofDTW, PSF and RWHS exceeding the BDS.

Distribution of Manganese concentrations among alternative options is shown in

Table 6.3.85% ofDWs samples and 71.43% ofDTWs samples exceeding the BDS of

0.1 mglL. Manganese concentrations in water samples of both DWs and DTWs of

Dohar were found higher than other area of study.

The concentrations of nitrate in DW, DTW, PSF and RWHS waters were within BDS.

Distribution of value among alternative options is shown in Table 6.3. High pH values

were observed in most of the water samples collected from RWHS. High pH values

were also observed in most of the water samples collected from newly build PSFs.

85.71% of RWHSs samples and 45.45% of PSFs samples exceeding the BDS of 8.5.

The possible reason of such high pH value is leaching of calcium oxide from cement

used for the construction of rainwater storage tank. The pH levels of water from DW

and DTW were close to neutral.

The presence of zinc and lead was considered to be important in RWH from the

metallic roofs used as catchment for rainwater harvesting. The concentrations of

these two heavy metals in water from RWHS were within acceptable levels for

drinking water.
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Table 6.2 Distribution of As and Fe concentration in DW, DTW, RWHS and PSF

Options
Arsenic (ppb) Iron (mg/L)

Range <1 >1-10 >10-50 0-0.3 >0.3-1 >1-5 >5

Count 7 6 7 11 4 3 2
DW

Percent 35 30 35 55 20 15 10

Count 7 7 0 10 4 0 0
DTW

Percent 50 50 0 71.43 28.57 0 0

Count 5 1 0 6 0 0 0
RWHS

Percent 83.33 16.67 0 100 0 0 0

Count 2 5 0 7 0 0 0
PSF

Percent 28.57 71.43 0 100 0 0 0

OW .OTW .RWHS OPSF I

U)
coao
'5-c
~
Q)
a..

100

80
60
40

20
o

<1 >1-10

Arsenic in ppb

>10-50

Figure 6.2 Distribution of arsenic concentration in DW, DTW, RWHS and PSF
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OW .OTW .RWHS DPSF I
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Figure 6.3 Distribution of iron concentration in OW, DTW, RWHS and PSF

Table 6.3 Distribution of pH and Mn concentration in OW, DTW, RWHS and PSF

Options
pH Manganese (mg/L)

Range 6.5-8.5 >8.5 0-0.1 >0.1-0.5 >0.5-1 >1

Count 20 0 3 7 3 7
OW

Percent 100 0 15 35 15 35

Count 14 0 4 8 2 0
DTW

Percent 100 0 28.57 57.14 14.29 0

Count 3 18 - - - -
RWHS

Percent 14.29 85.71 - - - -
Count 6 5 - - - -

PSF
Percent 54.55 45.45 - - - -
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Physical Quality

Range of turbidity among alternative options is shown in Table 6.4 and Figure 6.4.

DTW, RWHS and PSF water was found clear with turbidity well within acceptable

levels ofBDS (iO NTU) while 40 percent ofDW water exceeded.

Range of colour among alternative options is shown in Table 6.4 and Figure 6.5. 35%

of DW water samples, 42.86% of RWHS samples and 45.45% of PSF samples

exceeded the BDS of 15 pt-co unit for colour. None of the samples of DTW exceeded

BDS.

The physical quality of water from both PSF and RWHS measured by turbidity and

total dissolved solid content was found to be within acceptable limit. The water from

RWHS was of much superior quality in respect of physical quality as compared to

DW and PSF waters.

Water quality of DWs of Charghat in all respects was found better than DWs of

Dohar and Gazaria.

Table 6.4 Distribution of turbidity and colour in DW, DTW, RWHS and PSF

Options
Turbidity (NTU) Colour(pt-co unit)

Range 0-5 >5-10 >10 0-5 >5-15 >15

Count 10 2 8 4 9 7
DW

Percent 50 10 40 20 45 35

Count 10 4 0 4 10 0
DTW

Percent 71.43 28.57 0 28.57 71.43 0

Count 20 I 0 3 9 9
RWHS

Percent 95.24 4.76 0 14.28 42.86 42.86

Count 9 2 0 0 6 5
PSF

Percent 81.82 18.18 0 0 54.54 45.45



Figure 6.4 Distribution of turbidity in DW, DTW, RWHS and PSF
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Figure 6.5 Distribution of colour in DW, DTW, RWHS and PSF
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6.3 FUNCTIONALITY OF ALTERJ.~ATIVE WATER SUPPL Y OPTIONS

All the visited DTWs and PSFs were functioning properly in this study but from

previous studies it was found that some PSFs were abandoned or not functioning

properly due to lack of maintenance. Out of 25 surveyed RWHS only 2 in Charghat

and I in Ghior were found temporarily non-functioning due to lack of maintenance.

Guller pipe and collection tap were found in broken condition.

In Charghat upazilla of Rajshahi out of 5 dug wells surveyed 4 dug wells were

functioning properly and only I dug well was found in abandoned conditions due to

lack of water for insufficient depth. This dug well could not be constructed properly

for sand boiling. In Dohar upazilla of Dhaka out of I I dug wells surveyed only 5 were

found functioning with poor performance in 2004 but only 3 were found functioning

with poor performance in 2005. It is to be mentioned that dug wells of Dohar were

constructed from 2002 to 2004 by BAMWSP. In Gazaria Upazilla of Munshiganj

100% of dug wells were found in abandoned conditions that were installed in 2002 by

BAMWSP.

Poor construction, operation and maintenance, bad odor and taste of water, excessive

iron and manganese in water and availability of other source of water like deep tube

well are identified as the reasons of non-functioning! abandonment of dug wells in

Dohar and Gazaria.

6.4 COSTS OF ALTERJ.'I'ATIVE WATER SUPPL Y OPTIONS

The costs of installation and 0 & M of RWHS, DW, DTW and PSF available from

various organization involved in arsenic mitigation are summarized in Table 6.5.

Among the cheaper options, the deep tubewell can provide water at nominal operation

and maintenance cost. But deep tubewells are not feasible, nor able to provide arsenic

free water at all places in Bangladesh. Dug well and PSF is the next option, which can

provide water at moderate installation and nominal 0 & M cost. It may be observed

that cost of installation and operation of rainwater harvesting system at household

level is very high. Installation of community rainwater harvesting system may be

cheaper but management of such a system may be difficult.
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Table 6.5 Costs ofinsta.IIation and operation and manitenance ofRWHS, OW, OTW
and PSF

• Considering 5 people In a family

Options InstaIIation No. of InstaIIation O&M
Cost (Taka) Family Cost Iperson Cost/Person IY ear

(Taka) (Taka)

RWHS 6,000 I 1 200 15

OW 40,000 25 320 8

OTW 45,000 50 180 2

PSF 32,000 50 128 10

6.5 USERS PERCEPTION Ai"lD ATTITUDE TOWARDS ALTERNATIVE
WATER SUPPLY OPTIONS

• The users perception and attitude about the OW, OTW, PSF and RWHS as

permanent solution to the arsenic problem were found area specific depending on

the quality and availability of water.

• About 90% of the users of Charghat considered OW as a permanent solution to

arsenic problem. But reverse situation was observed in Oohar and Gazaria, Users

of Dohar and Gazaria did not like DWs and very much annoyed about installed

OWs by BAMWSP. All of the visited OWs of Gazaria were found in abandoned

conditions. Some users of OWs of Oohar were using OW water after installation

but gradually they were shifted to OTW Iefting OW in abandoned conditions.

They considered OTW as a permanent solution to arsenic problem instead of DW.

Water quality of OWs of Charghat in all respects was found better than OWs of

Dohar and Gazaria.

• Almost all of the users of Pathorghata considered PSF as a permanent solution to

their drinking water problem. They also used rainwater in rainy season. DTW

were not success in these areas due to high salinity in ground water. Ground water

in deep aquifer is also highly contaminated with saline water.
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• The users of RWHS have reported that the rainwater at the initial stage was

tasteless like tannin, bitter, etc. But after using a few months they gradually

changed their habit and found taste of rainwater like tubewell water. About 70%

of the respondents drink rainwater regularly and the rest 30% drink rainwater and

arsenic free tubewell water. It has been also reported that the food cooked by

rainwater is very testy. Moreover, when rice is cooked by rainwater it becomes

fresh and white. Most of the respondents reported that the preserved rainwater is

insufficient. It does not cover the demand for whole year. Usually, it covers 8-10

months where the family size is small.

• The respondents provided with a DW, DTW, PSF and RWHS were generally

satisfied with the quality of the water but greater satisfaction was expressed in

favour of DTW, RWHS and PSF waters as compared to DW water. There was

little difference across the income groups regarding their satisfaction with arsenic

mitigation options with respect to quality of water.



CHAPTER 7

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDA nONS

7.1 SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

The overall objective of this study was to assess four alternative water supply options

(dug wells, deep hand tubewells, rainwater harvesting systems and pond sand filters)

both technically and socially that were installed in arsenic affected areas to mitigate

arsenic problem. The study aimed at assessing the water quality in dry and wet

seasons, sanitary integrity, functionality, costs of installation and maintenance and

social acceptability of these four alternative water supply options. The study was

conducted on I lOWs of Charghat, Dohar and Gazaria, 9 DTWs of Dohar and

Gournadi, 17 RWHSs of Charghat, Goumadi, Pathorghata and Ghior and 6 PSFs of

Pathorghata and Goumadi. Major findings derived from the analysis of the results are

summarized below.

Technical Aspects

• Most (95%) of the OW water samples were found contaminated with fecal

coli forms. The magnitude of contamination of OW of Dohar increased

significantly in the wet season. Inflow of contaminated surface waters in the rainy

season may be the cause of such an increase in the level of microbial

contamination of OW water.

• Low levels (7%) of DTW water samples were found contaminated with fecal

coliforms.(i.e. only one sample of DTW of Gournadi). Poor sanitary conditions

and priming of the wells with contaminated surface waters are the likely causes of

microbial contamination of DTW.

• Microbial contamination of PSF water was high. About three-fourth (77%) of

PSFs water samples were found contaminated in both the seasons with higher

level of FC in the wet season compared to dry season. High level of contamination
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of pond water, inadequate filter depth and poor maintenance of PSF are the main

reasons for high microbial contamination ofPSF water

• About half (43%) of the water samples of RWHS were found contaminated with

fecal coliforms. Contamination was generally lower than PSF and OW but higher

than OTW. Contamination appears to occur from contaminated roof top

catchment, insanitary surroundings and poor handling of water in RWHS

practiced in Bangladesh.

• None of OWs sampled in this study had an arsenic concentration higher than the

BOS of 50 JlgIL but arsenic concentrations exceeding the WHOGV of 10 JlgIL

were found in 35 percent of OW water samples. This study further confirmed that

DWs are not universally arsenic-safe, but the number ofDWs contaminated across

the country is comparatively low. A visible improvement in the chemical quality,

particularly arsenic content of OW water was observed in the monsoon season.

Dilution of the top layer of the aquifer by infiltration of rain and surface waters of

low mineral content may be the cause of improvement of chemical quality of OW

water. .

• None of OTWs sampled in this study had an arsenic concentration higher than the

BDS and WHOGV. The mean arsenic content of OTW water was found to be

1.69 JlglL. However, arsenic contaminated OTWs ranging from ItolO percent

have been reported by different organizations. Arsenic contamination of OTWs is

dependent on stratification of aquifers and aquicludes in the area concerned.

• Arsenic was found at very low levels in both PSF and RWHS waters. Arsenic in

most of the samples from RWHS and PSF were found below detection level.

• Iron and Manganese were present in both DW and OTW of Oohar in excess of

BOS.

• The concentrations of nitrate in OW, OTW, PSF and RWHS waters were within

BOS.
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• High pH values were observed in most of the water samples collected from

RWHS. The mean value of pH was 9.63 that is higher than acceptable highest

level of 8;5 recommended in BDS for drinking water. High pH values were also

observed in most of the water samples collected from newly build PSFs. The

possible reason of such high pH value is leaching of calcium oxide from cement

used for the construction of rainwater storage tank. However, the pH value of

rainwater should improve with the curing of concrete. The pH levels of water

from DW and DTW were close to neutral.

• The presence of zinc and lead was considered to be important in RWHS from the

metallic roofs used as catchment for rainwater harvesting. The concentrations of

these two heavy metals in water from RWHS were within acceptable levels for

drinking water.

• DTW water was found clear with turbidity well within acceptable levels of BDS

while 30 percent of DW water exceeded. About 35 percent of DW water exceeded

the 8DS of 15 pt-co unit for colour.

• The physical quality of water from both PSF and RWHS measured by turbidity

and total dissolved solid content was found to be within acceptable limit. The

water from RWHS was of much superior quality in respect of physical quality as

compared to DW and PSF waters.

• Water quality of DWs of Charghat in all respects was found better than DWs of

Dohar and Gazaria.

• Sanitary inspection shows that RWHS had the best sanitary protection as

compared to DW. DTW and PSF.

• Performance of ITN-BUET modified PSF was found quite satisfactory in terms of

removal efficiencies of FC, TC, turbidity and colour. The length of filter run and

yield capacity was found higher than existing DPHE-Unicef model PSFs.

• After analyzing the costs of installation and operation and maintenance of RWHS,

DW, DTW and PSF available from various organization involved in arsenic
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mitigation, it was observed that the deep tubeweli can provide water at nominal

operation and maintenance cos!. But deep tubewelis are not feasible, nor able to

provide arsenic free water at all places in Bangladesh. Dug well and PSF is the

next option, which can provide water at moderate installation and nominal 0 & M

cost. Cost of installation and operation of rainwater harvesting system at

household level is very high. Installation of community rainwater harvesting

system may be cheaper but management of such a system may be difficult.

Social Aspects

• The shift from red STW, distant green STW and other sources to newly installed

arsenic mitigation options for drinking and cooking is satisfactory. The switch

from a variety of sources including those contaminated with arsenic further

reinforced the social acceptability of arsenic mitigation water supply options.

However, some households used red STW and other sources for domestic propose

other than dinking and a small percentage of household depending on the option

occasionally used red STW water for drinking.

• Households close to the mitigation option use more water for a variety of purposes

including bathing and washing. The types of uses decrease with the increase in

distance. Households that report the water point to be far only use the water for

drinking and cooking and supplement water demand for other purposes by pond or

water from tube well marked red.

• The users' perception and attitude about the DW, DTW, PSF and RWHS as

permanent solution to the arsenic problem were found area specific depending on

the quality and availability of water. .

• About 90 percent of the users of Charghat considered DW as a permanent solution

to arsenic problem. But reverse situation was observed in Dohar and Gazaria.

Users of Dohar and Gazaria did not like DWs and very much annoyed about

installed DWs by BAMWSP. All of the visited DWs of Gazaria were found in

abandoned conditions. Some users of DWs of Dohar were using DW water after

installation but gradually they were shifted to DTW lefting DW in abandoned

conditions. They considered DTW as a permanent solution to arsenic problem
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instead ofDW. Water quality ofDWs of Char ghat in all respects was found better

than DWs of Dohar and Gazaria.

• Almost all of the users of Pathorghata considered PSF as a permanent solution to

their drinking water problem. They also used rainwater in rainy season. DTW

were not success in these areas due to high salinity in ground water. Ground water

in deep aquifer is also highly contaminated with saline water.

• The users of RWHS have reported that the rainwater at the initial stage was

tasteless like tannin, bitter, etc. But after using a few months they gradually

changed their habit and found taste of rainwater like tubewell water. About 70

percent of the respondents drink rainwater regularly and the rest 30 percent drink

rainwater and arsenic free tubewell water. It has been also reported that the food

cooked by rainwater is very testy. Moreover, when rice is cooked by rainwater it

becomes fresh and white. Most of the respondents reported that the preserved

rainwater is insufficient. It does not cover the demand for whole year. Usually, it

covers 8-10 months where the family size is small.

• The respondents provided with a DW, DTW, PSF and RWHS were generally

satisfied with the quality of the water but greater satisfaction was expressed in

favour of DTW, RWHS and PSF waters as compared to DW water. There was

little difference across the income groups regarding their satisfaction with arsenic

mitigation options with respect to quality of water.

• Community-based facilities often fail due to inadequate operation and

maintenance. The sanitary inspection data show that operation and maintenance is

already beginning to deteriorate in many supplies and this may prove to be a

problem in the future for community-based mitigation options. Future

programmes need to commit more resources to de\"elop local user-based

mechanism for effective management and operation and maintenance of

mitigation facilities.

• It was observed that where some contribution money was taken by installing

authority of mitigation options, it stimulated them to become owner of their

mitigation options like other properties.
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• The majority of respondents (75%) had first been informed about arsenic more

than three years ago and 15 percent having heard of arsenic in the last two to three

years and 12 percent in last two year. The remaining could not recollect when they

first heard of arsenic or did not respond. About 90 percent of the cases NGOs,

word of mouth and radio/television were the main sources of information on

arsenic. It was observed that awareness level of arsenic of respondents of

Charghat were comparatively high than Dohar and Gazaria and stated that they

had first been informed about arsenic more than eight years ago.

• The majority of respondents knew that arsenic contaminated water from tube

wells marked red should not be used for drinking and cooking, but a major portion

of respondents did not know that arsenic contaminated water may be used for

other purposes.

7.2 CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions are drawn on the basis of results obtained from the

technical and social assessment of alternative options in arsenic affected areas.

• Suitability of alternative water supply options is area specific.

• Social acceptability of alternative water supply options depends on water quality,

water availability throughout the year, costs of installation. ease of operation and

maintenance.

• Caretakers' training and community participation is essential for sustainability of

the water supply options.

For instance, dug wells are functioning properly in Charghat of Rajshahi as water

quality is good and water is available throughout the year. Some contribution money

was taken from users by installing authority which stimulates them to become owner

of their mitigation options like other properties. Caretakers' training was also

arranged by a local NGO. On the other hand, dug wells are not functioning properly

and were found in abandoned conditions in Dohar of Dhaka and Gazaria of
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Munshiganj due to bad water quality, lack of community participation and caretakers'

training and availability of better sources like deep tubewells. Almost all of the users

of Pathorghata 'considered pond sand filters as a permanent solution to their drinking

water problem. They also used rainwater in rainy season. Deep tubewells were not

success in these areas due to high salinity in ground water. Ground water in deep

aquifer is also highly contaminated with saline water. Most of the respondents

reported that the preserved rainwater is insufficient. It does not cover the demand for

whole year. Usually, it covers 8-10 months where the family size is small. High cost

of installation and operation of rainwater harvesting system at household level also

restricts the use of rainwater in the poor families of rural areas.

7.3 RECOMMENDA nONS

The major focus of this study was to assess four alternative water supply options in

arsenic affected areas. Based on the results obtained from the technical and social

assessment of alternative water supply options in this study, the following major

recommendations can be made for future study/research.

• Groundwater Mapping and Management Strate~':

Based on the data collected in this study and other studies, it is clear that in overall

terms DTW offer the best option with regard to water quality and social acceptability

and therefore, wherever feasible DTW should be the mitigation option of choice. The

lack of an overall Pleistocene aquifer map and management strategy currently restricts

the use of deep tubewells. Research needs to be carried out on developing a

groundwater mapping and management strategy.

• Design Improvements ofDW and PSF:

The health risks associated with DW and PSF are much higher than DTW and

RWHS. Nonetheless, it is clear that DW and PSF will continue to be key options for

arsenic mitigation in many areas of Bangladesh. However, the data from this and

other studies show that significant improvements in design, construction, operation

and maintenance are required if these are to provide safe drinking water.
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• Communal and Lower-cost Design ofRWHS:

RWHS offer low-risk options that can be located at the home. However, the difficulty

in providing a year-round water supply and unaffordability for the poor restricts the

use of RWHS. There is a need to develop lower-cost designs whilst improving overall

storage. The use of communal RWHS has to date be limited and mainly practiced at

schools. The potential for developing communal RWHS further is an important area

for ongoing study.

• Effective CommuDity-based Process for Sustainability:

Community participation appears to be relatively poor throughout the process of

mitigation option selection, location and subsequent operation and maintenance.

Greater effort is required to develop effective community-based processes that will

support the sustainability of the options.
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APPENDIX Al

Sanitary Inspection Form with Description of Dug Well

DWNo.I __ Date ofvisit:I _

Location of Dug well Particulars of the Respondent
Name of the Caretaker: Name:

Village: FatherlHusband Name:

Union: Sex: MD FD I Age: vears
Upazilla: Occupation:
District: Academic Oualification:

A. Descriptions of Dug well:

I. What is the year of the installation ofDW?

2. WholWhat organization did the DW installed? I ~
3. Is there any contribution of users to install the DW? DYes

If yes then how many Tk.I_______ _
4. Is the DW functioning now? DYes DNo
If not functioning then specify:

I
5. What is the diameter ofDW (in m)? Inside dia.D

6. Lining is of what material?

Outside dia.D

7. How is water lifted from DW? 1 _

8. What is the height of head wall above G.L. (in m)?0
9. What is the length of drain/pipe (in m) attached with platform?0
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10. What is the depth of the bottom ofDW from G.L. (in m)?0
11. What is the depth of the water surface ofDW from G.L. (in m)?D

12. Is there any roof cover? DYes

13. The roof cover is of what material?I'- _

14. Is there any provision of sunlight?

IS. Is there any provision of ventilation?

16. Does the handpump work properly?

B. SanitarY Inspection:

DYes

DYes

DYes

DNo

DNo
DNo

Risk

I. Is there a latrine within 10m of the Dug Well? YIN

2. Is the nearest source of faecal pollution on higher ground than the Dug Well? YIN

3. Are there any other sources of faecal pollution within 10m of the Dug Well? YIN

4. Is the drainage faulty allowing ponding within 2m of the Dug Well? YIN

5. Is the drainage channel cracked, broken or need cleaning? YIN

6. Is the apron less than 2m in width? YIN

7. Does spilt water collect in the apron area? YIN

8. Is the handpump loose at the point of attachment to apron? YIN

9. Is the apron cracked or insanitary? Yii'l

10. Is the fence missing or faulty? YIN

Total Score of Risks ./10

Risk score: 9-10 = Very high; 6-8 = High; 3-5 = Medium; 0-3 = Low

Results and Recommendations:

The following important points of risks were noted: (List nos. 1-10)
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APPENDIXA2

Sanitary Inspection Form with Description of Deep Tubewell

DHTWNo.I __ Date ofvisit:I _

Location ofDHTW Particulars of the Respondent
Name of the Caretaker: Name:

Village: Father/Husband Name:

Union: Sex: MD FD I Age: years
Upazilla: Occuoation:
District: Academic Oualification:

A. Descriptions of Deep Hand Tubewell:

I. What is the year of the installation ofDHTW? 1 _

2. WholWhal organization did the DHTW installed? 1 _

3. Is there any contribution of users to install the DHTW? 0 Yes

If yes then how many Tk.I _

ONo

4. Is the DHTW functioning now? 0 Yes o No

If not functioning then specify:

._----
5. What is the depth ofDHTW (in m~ __

6. What is the length of drain/pipe (in m) attached with platform?I _

7. What is the size of the platform? Length.1 __ Widthl __ ~
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B. Sanitary Inspection: .

Risk

1. Is there a latrine within 10m of the DHTW? YIN

2. Are there any other sources of pollution within 10m ofDHTW? YIN

3. Is the nearest source of pollution on higher ground than the DHTW? YIN

4. Is the drainage faulty allowing ponding within 2m of the DHTW? YIN

5. Is the drainage channel cracked, broken or need cleaning? YIN

6. Is the apron less than 1m in width? YIN

7. Does spilt water collect in the apron area? YIN

8. Is the apron cracked or damaged? YIN

9. Is the handpump loose at the point of attachment to apron? YIN

10. Is the fencing missing or faulty? YIN

Total Score of Risks /10

Risk score: 9-10 = Very high; 6-8 = High; 3-5 =Medium; 0-3 = Low

Results and Recommendations:

The following important points of risks were noted: (List nos. 1-10)
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APPENDIXA3

Sanitarv Inspection Form with Description of Rain Water Harvesting System

RWHSNod __ Date of visit: 1 _

DNo

Location ofRWHS Particulars of the Respondent
Name of the Caretaker: Name:

Village: FatherlHusband Name:

Union: Sex: MD FD I Age: years
Upazilla: Occupation:
District: Academic Qualification:

A. Descriptions of Rain Water Harvesting System:

1. \\That is the year of the installation ofRWHS? 1 _

2. WholWhat organization did the RWHS installed? 1------------
-------------

3. Is there any contribution of users to install the RWHS? DYes

If yes then how many Tkj _

4. Is the RWHS functioning now? DNo

If not functioning then specify:

I ~
5. Capacity of the storage tank ______ 1 Litres

6. Storage tank is of what material? 1 _

7. Catchment surface is of what material? I----------------
8. Gutter is of what material? I-----------------
9. How is water collected from the storage tank? I--------------
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10. Is there any overflow pipe in the tank? 0 Yes

11. Is there any filter in the inlet pipe? 0 Yes

12. Is there any device to indicate the amount of water in the tank?DYes

B. SanitarY Inspection:

Risk

I. Is the bypass line for first flushing missing?

2. Is rainwater collected in an open container?

3. Are there visible signs of contamination on the roof catchment?

YIN

YIN

YIN

(e.g. plants, dirt etc.)

4. Is guttering that collects water dirty or blocked? YIN

5. Are the top or walls of the tank cracked or damaged? YIN

6. Is water collected directly from the tank (no tap on the tank)? YIN

7. Is the tap leaking or damaged? YIN

8. Is the concrete floor under the tap defective or dirty? YIN

9. Is there any source of pollution around the tank or water collection area? YIN

10. Is the tank not clean inside? YIN

Total Score of Risks /10

Risk score: 9- I0 =Very high; 6-8 = High; 3-5 =Medium; 0-3 = Low

Results and Recommendations:

The following important points of risks were noted: (List nos. 1-8)
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APPENDIXA4

Sanitary Inspection Form with Description of Pond Sand Filter

PSFNo.I~_~ Date of visit: 1 _

DNo

Location ofPSF Particulars of the Respondent
Name of the Caretaker: Name:

Village: FatherlHusband Name:

Union: Sex: MD FD I Age: years
Uoazilla: Occupation:
District: Academic Oualification:

A. Descriptions of PSF:

1. What is the year of the installation of PSF?

2. WholWhat organization did the PSF installed? I, _

3. Is there any contribution of users to install the PSF? DYes

If yes then how many Tk.I~ _

4. Is the PSF functioning now? DYes

If not functioning then specify:

I
5. What is the Size of pond?

6. Is water available throughout the year?? DYes

7. Is there any roof cover? DYes

8. The roof cover is of what material?

DNo

__ I
D No

D No

9. Is there any provision of sunlight?

10. Is there any provision of ventilation?

II. Does the handpump work properly?

DYes

DYes

DYes

DNo

DNo

DNo
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12. What is the depth of sand bed?

B. Sanitary Inspection:
Risk

1. Is there a latrine within 10m of the PondJriver/baor(water source)? YIN

2. Does any polluted stream flow into the source? YIN

3. Are there any other sources of pollution within 10m of the Pond? YIN
(e.g. animal sheds, fertilizers etc)

4. Is the drainage channel cracked, broken or need cleaning? YIN

5. Does the PSF lack a minimum head device (i.e. can last filter bed dry out) YIN

6. Is the pond not protected by fence? YIN

7. Does the PSF cover remain open? YIN

8. Is the pond used for fish culture or bathing? YIN

9. Is the handpump loose at the point of attachment to PSF? YIN

10. Is the fence around the PSF missing or faulty? YIN

Total Score of Risks /10

Risk score: 9-10 = Very high; 6-8 = High; 3-5 = Medium; 0-3 = Low

Results and Recommendations:

The following important points of risks were noted: (List nos. 1-10)
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Questionnaire for Social Assessment of Dug well in Arsenic Affected Areas

Date:I _

A 3. Access to facilities
No. House type
I Kuncha
2 CI sheet roof
3 CI sheet roof and walls
4 Brick walls
5 Brick walls and concrete roof
6 Others

hold

Household No.1---

. th h

h Id t

urn er 0 : persons In e ouse
No. Number
I Malel female
2 Child «15)

ouse 0 [YPe
No.
I Electricity
2 Television
3 Radio
4 Sanitary Latrine
5 Kuncha Latrine
6 Pond
7 Others

I. Name of the Respondeut: Relation with household head:

2. Sex:D Male o Female Age of the respondent:
3. Father'slHusband's Name:

4. Village: Union:
5. Upazilla: Zilla:

DWNo./ __

Questiounaire:

A2. H

AI. N b f

No
I Farming
2 Landless Farmer
3 Business
4 Day labourer
5 Rickshaw I van puller
6 Service
7 Others

AS. Primary activity of family headdentI fucatlOn eve o respon
No
I Illiterate
2 Primary (1-5)
3 Secondary (6-10)
4 Higher Secondary
5 Degree
6 Masters and above

A4. Ed
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A6. Comments on family status A7. Distance of water source
No
1 Poor.
2 Middle class
3 Rich

No.
1 Very near
2 Slightly remote
3 Remote

Questions related to water use pattern and dug well

B1 Water use pattern:
Distance of

Source of Purposes of water use source Comments
water from house

Drinking Cooking Washing Bathing
Dug well
DTW
Green STW
RedSTW
Pond
River
Rainwater
Others

B2. When and where did you first hear about arsenic?I _

B3. When and how did you know that the tubewell you use has arsenic?

I ~I
B4. When did you start using the water from the dug welI?l _

B5. Where did you collect water for cooking and drinking before installation of this
dug well? 1 1

B6. How is quality of water? DSatisfactory

If not satisfactory then specify

DNot satisfactory

B7. Do you see dug well as a permanent solution? DYes DNo
Specify reasons on favour of answer
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B8. How has the site for the water point been selected? I ~

B9. Do you have free access to the dug well? DYes D No

BID. WhatamountofwaterYOUCollectfromthedUgWell?I .. .... _

BII. How many households use the Dug well? 1 1

B12. Do all households in this locality use the dug well? DYes D No
If answer is no then specify reasons

I
B13. Has the dug well been performing well since installation?DYes D No

If answer is no then specify problems

1 -

B14. How many times and what types of repair did it need after installation?

I
B15. Is there a caretaker for the water point? DYes DNo

B16. Who selected the caretaker and who provided the training for the caretaker?

I ,
B17. What did the training include?

B18. If 'no' to Q.15, who takes care and does minor 0 & M of the water point?
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APPENDIXB2

Questionnaire for Social Assessment of Deep Tubewell in Arsenic Affected Areas

DTWNo.I __ Household NoJ _ Date:I ~

I. Name of the Respondent: Relation with household head:

2. Sex:D Male D Female Age of the respondent:
3. Father'slHusband's Name:

4. Village: Union:
5. Upazilla: Zilla:

Questionnaire:

hold. th hurn er 0 .persons In e ouse
No. Number
I Malel female
2 Child «15)

AI. N b f

No. House type
1 Kuncha
2 CI sheet roof
3 CI sheet roof and walls
4 Brick walls
5 Brick walls and concrete roof
6 Others

A 3. Access to facilitiesh Idouse 0 type
No.
I Electricity
2 Television
3 Radio
4 Sanitary Latrine
5 Kuncha Latrine
6 Pond
7 Others

A2. H

No
I Farming
2 Landless Farmer
3 Business
4 Day labourer
5 Rickshaw I van puller
6 Service
7 Others

A5. Primary activity of family headdentI fucatlOn eve o respon
No
1 Illiterate
2 Primary (1-5)
3 Secondary (6-10)
4 Higher Secondary
5 Degree
6 Masters and above

A4. Ed
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A6. Comments on family status A7. Distance of water source
No
1 Poor
2 Middle class
3 Rich

No.
1 Very near
2 Slightly remote
3 Remote

Questions related to water use pattern and deep tubewell

B1 Water use pattern:
Distance of

Source of Purposes of water use source Comments
water from house

Drinking Cooking Washing Bathing
DTW
Dug well
GreenSTW
Red STW
Pond
River
Rainwater
Others

B2. When and where did you first hear about arsenic?I ~

B3. When and how did you know that the tubewell you use has arsenic?

1 1

B4. When did you start using the water from the DTW?

B5. Where did you collect water for cooking and drinking before installation of this
DTW? I I

B6. How is quality of water? D Satisfactory

If not satisfactory then specify

D Not satisfactory

B7. Do you see DTW as a permanent solution? DYes DNo
Specify reasons on favour of answer
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B8. How has the site for the water point been selected? 1 _

B9. Do you have free access to the DTW? DYes

BID. What amount of water you collect from the DTW?

DNO

DNo

B II. How many households use the DTW?

BIZ. Do all households in this locality use the DTW?DYes
If answer is no then specify reasons

1 -

B13. Has the DTW been performing well since installation? DYes D No
Ilf m,wcr i, "" tl,," ",~ifyproblom,

B14. How many times and what types of repair did it need after installation?

I
B15. Is there a caretaker for the water point?D Yes DNo

B16. Who selected the caretaker and who provided the training for the caretaker?

1 1

B17. What did the training include?

B18. If 'no' to Q.15, who takes care and does minor 0 & M of the water point?
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APPENDIXB3

Questionnaire for Social Assessment of R\VHS in Arsenic Mfected Areas

RWHS No./ _ Household No. 1 _ Date: 1 _

I. Name of the Respondent: Relation with household head:

2. Sex:0 Male o Female Age of the respondent:
3. Father'slHusband's Name:

4. Village: Union:
5. Upazilla: Zilla:

Questionnaire:

holdh hb fNum er 0 : persons III t e ouse
No. Number
1 Male/ female
2 Child «15)

AI.

No. House type
I Kuncha
2 CI sheet roof
3 CI sheet roof and walls
4 Brick walls
5 Brick walls and concrete roof
6 Others

A 3. Access to facilitiesh Idouse 0 type
No.
1 Electricity
2 Television
3 Radio
4 Sanitary Latrine
5 Kuncha Latrine
6 Pond
7 Others

A2. H

No
1 Farming
2 Landless Farmer
3 Business
4 Day labourer
5 Rickshaw / van puller
6 Service
7 Others

A5. Primary activity of family headdentI fucatlon eve o respon
No
1 Illiterate
2 Primary (1-5)
3 Secondary (6-10)
4 Higher Secondary
5 Degree
6 Masters and above

A4. Ed
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A6. Comments on famil~ status A7. Distance of water source
No
I Poor.
2 Middle class
3 Rich

No.
I Very near
2 Slightly remote
3 Remote

Questions related to water use pattern and RWHS

BI Water use pattern:
Distance of

Source of Purposes of water use source Comments
water from house

Drinking Cooking Washing Bathing
RWHS
DTW
Dug well
PSF
GreenSTW
Red STW
Pond
River
Others

B2. When and where did you first hear about arsenic? I------------
B3. When and how did you know that the tubewell you use has arsenic?

1 1

B4. Where did you collect water for cooking and drinking before installation of this
RWHS? 1 1

B5. How is quality ofwater? D Satisfactory D Not satisfactory

If not satisfactory then specify

B6. Do you see RWHS as a permanent solution? DYes D No

Specify reasons on favour of answer
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B7. How much water you use from the RWHS everyday? 1 _

B8. How long the RWHS remain dry? 1 _

B9. Where do you collect water for cooking and drinking when RWHS is dried out?

BIO. Has the RWHS been performing well since installation? DYes D NoIlf .0"'. wh" M' lli, prob1=,1

BII. How many times and what types of repair did it need after installation?

1 -

B12. Is there a caretaker for the water point? DYes DNo

B13. Who selected the caretaker and who provided the training for the caretaker?

I I
B14. What did the training include?

B15. If 'no' to Q.12, who takes care and does minor 0 & M of the water point?
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APPENDIXB4

Questionnaire for Social Assessment of PSF in Arsenic Affected Areas

PSFNo. I~_ Household No. 1 _ Dale: I ~

I. Name of the Respondent: Relation with household head:

2. Sex:0 Male o Female Age of the respondent:

3. Father'slHusband's Name:

4. Village: Union:

5. Upazilla: Zilla:

Questionnaire:

hold. h hurn er 0 :persons In t e ouse
No. Number
I Male/ female
2 Child «15)

AI. N b f

No. House type
I Kuncha
2 CI sheet roof
3 CI sheet roof and walls
4 Brick walls
5 Brick walls and concrete roof
6 Others

A 3. Access to facilitiesh Idouse 0 type
No.
I Electricity
2 Television
3 Radio
4 Sanitary Latrine
5 Kuncha Latrine
6 Pond
7 Others

A2. H

No
I Farming
2 Landless Farmer
3 Business
4 Day labourer
5 Rickshaw / van puller
6 Service
7 Others

A5. Primary activity of family headdentEducation level of reSDon
No
I Illiterate
2 Primary (1-5)
3 Secondary (6-10)
4 Higher Secondary
5 Degree
6 Masters and above

A4.
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A6. Comments on family status A7. Distance of water source
No
1 Poor
2 Middle class
3 Rich

No.
I Very near
2 Slightly remote
3 Remote

Questions related to water use pattern and pond sand filter

BI Water use oattern:
Distance of

Source of Purposes of water use source Comments
water from house

Drinking Cookin\! Washin\! Bathing
PSF
DTW
Green
ST7W
RedSTW
Pond
River
Rainwater
Others

B2. When and where did you first hear about arsenic?I _

B3. When and how did you know that the tubewell you use has arsenic?

I~ ~I
B4. When did you start using the water from the PSF?

B5. Where did you collect water for cooking and drinking before installation of this
PSF? I I

B6. How is quality of water? DSatisfactory

If not satisfactory then specify

D Not satisfactory

B7. Do you see PSF as a permanent solution? DYes

Specify reasons on favour of answer



B9. Do you have free access to the PSF? OYes

ONo

BID. What amount of water you collect from the PSF1 _

B II. How many households use the PSF? 1 _

B12. Do all households in this locality use the PSF? 0 Yes
If answer is no then specify reasons

!_---
B13. Has the PSF been performing well since installation?

If answer is no then specify problems

1 -

B14. How many times and what types of repair did it need after installation?

1 -

B 15. Is there a caretaker for the water point?0 Yes ONo
B16. Who selected the caretaker and who provided the training for the caretaker?

1 1

B17. What did the training include?

B18. If 'no' to Q.15, who takes care and does minor 0 & M of the water point?

..-"
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